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AND THE TAIL GOES WITH THE DOGJONAH’S GOURD HAD NOTHING ON 
THIS PLANT FOR RAPID GROWTH

Empire’s Homage To 
Those Who Gave Their 

Lives in the War1
X

& Solemn Scenes at the Ceno
taph Today in 

London

\
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ACTION“Pm glad,” said Mr.

Hiram Hornbeam to 
the Times reporter,
“that old St. John is 
gittin’ to be a winter 
resort as well as a 
summer resort fer 
folks from the States.”

“I don’t follow you,” 
said the reporter.

“Well,” said Hiram,
“you got Mr, Mead an’
Mr. Scheidenhelm an’
Mr. Bodell an’ Mr.
Sanderson. They’re all
men o’ mark In their
home towns, an’ I
jeiigr they’re free
spenders, too-^but I
don’t s’pose the city’ll
lef sich big fellers
spend much o’ their
own. money. Mebbe they aim to take
some o’ yourn back with ’em—but you

f

Canadian Cities Join in Ob- 
1 servance—The Ceremon

ies in Montreal— Monu
ment Unveiled at Spot in 
Compeigne Forest Where 
Germans Signed the Fate
ful Paper.
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London, Nov. 11—With solemnity 
that is heightened rather than dimin
ished by the passage of years, Great 
Britain today rendered nomage to 
those who “gave the most that men
can give—life Itself," in the great eon- can’t git tourists without puttin’ your

«« «W Mr n- «at 'Zt 8ZT}£ ‘ÏXZ
the signing of the armistice In the bat-1 that slch men that must hev a
tie scarred forests of Complegne. For lot to ’tend to at hum comes all the 
the fourth time the anniversary of that down here to keep you on the

. . , . __ . cîTonn** tr*ck an teach you the virtoos o’ self-event was observed by a great silence dentaL pd meet up with them
throughout the land, and in the dis
tant dominions. The pulse of the great 
empire stopped Its beat at 11 a. m., as 
a tribute to the memory of Its fighters.

There were no elaborate ceremonies 
in Great Britain. Even at the ceno-

The gent with the watering can is still on the job. Will he refill the ^ ^ m
can on Monday? ££"„ STS* K .“M’S

,the memorial to the silent sons of Bri
tain. The ministry, representatives of 
the army, the navy and the dominions 
paid similar tribute, and then the peo
ple, coming in a great pilgrimage 
through Whitehall, placed their offer
ings about the memorial. Throughout 
the day thousands passed in a constant 
stream by the tomb of the unknown 
warrior in Westminster Abbey.

This was pop 
lions wore the
the poppies tnat grow m Flanders 
ttelds, "between the crosses row on 
row.” The money received from the 
sale of the Utile flowers will

London, Nov. II—All night long the ex-service men and 
master detectives from Scotland Yapls dents.

i for the perpetrators Throughout Canada. . 
of an outralj* upon their chief, Sir Toronto, Ont, Nor. 11—(
William Horwood," whd seriously atton of the fourth 
til today from malicious administra- | Lstier day was probably more general 
tion of poison. So far no arrests have , today throughout Canada, than on any 
been reported. I previous occasion since the memorable

Sir William is not yet out of danger, ' November 11, 1916. The two minutes 
but hopes for his recovery are enter- silence was the principal feature In all 
tained because of his great vitality. parts of the country. Railways, tele

graph system, factories and stores stay
ed their operations in respectful me
mory of the fallen.

This afternoon there were various 
military and civil ceremonies, 
panied in many centres by the offering 
of floral tributes on the monuments.
There were also many church services, 
and the chimes were used very effect
ively where available. Armistice day 
dinners were given in some places. To
morrow there will be further services of 
thanksgiving and memoriam in the 
churches.
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% % IRREGULARS 
LOST TWELVE IN 

8 HOUR FIGHT

•Z-°<->
2,057,600 fetters. They might be able to tell me 

what to do with an old boss I got that’s 
kinds gone back on his feed, an’ needs 
somethin’ to put some life into him. I 
shouldn’t be su’prised if they’d bed 
some exper’ence along that line—Yes, 
sir™ I hope the mayor’ll use ’em well. 
He orto—By Hen!”

IS MADE EARL London, Nov. 11—An eight hour bat
tle between Free State troops and Ir
regulars near Foxford, County Mayo, 
is reported in a Central News de
spatch. The irregulars are said to have 
been dislodged, and to have suffered 
about twelve men killed and many 
wounded. Two men on the Free State 
side were wounded.

Lloyd George Honor List 
Issued— Baron Lee Be
comes Viscount— Others 
Honored.

MOTT SAYS HE 
IS NOT BEATEN IN

Tentative Plan Discussed at 
Winnipeg Meeting.

who gave np their lives In the great 
struggle.

He went back In memory over the 
events which marked the gigantic con
flict and the many gallant comrades 
who had been laid to rest behind the 
trenches in which they fought while 
the guns and shells played a magnificent 
requiem over their graves—graves in 
ground which had been consecrated by

Local Observances of Anni- th6blood which ***** bad sbcd for anoble cause.
He asked the people to honor the 

memory of those who fell by thinking 
of them, by talking of tjiem and by 
striving to prepetuate the ideals for 
which their sacrifice was made,

He said that it was singular that 
Armistice Day, which marked the be-

Replie of Grave PUoed d£
Tn "King Square—Poppies He said that the glorious dead fought
_ , . -, and died to win more than an arrnis-Everywhere in Memory tice. they fought for a realization of a 

of the Men Who Died in of

World Conflict.

London, Nov. 11—Viscount Birken
head is created an earl by the honorsCHIEF IS VICTIMSPIRIT IN CITY Willing to Co-operate with 

All Who Believed in Their 
Principles—Crerar Speaks 
for Broad Outlook—On
tario Secretary Discusses 
Resignation.

\
day too, and mil- 

symbols recallingStile

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc
Kenna of West St. John 
Honored on Anniversary.

■{■Hi■■■
versary of Close 

of War
New Brunswick, N. J., Nov. 11—“I 

have all the evidence necessary.” With 
these words, Special Deputy Attorney 
General Mott last night dismissed, re
ports of a new hitch in his Investiga
tion of the murder of Rev. Edward 
IWWter Hall and Mrs. Eleanor Rela

te help 
depen-

iu go 
their

(Canadian Press.)
“I would like to see a Progress!*. - 

organisation In every constituency and 
in every hamlet which would send 
delegates to a national convention 
where the policies would be formu
lated,” declared Hon. T. A. Crerar, In 
addressing the conference of Progres
sive members here last night.

It Is stated in the official report of 
the proceedings that members gener
ally were of the opinion that Progres
sives “would be willing to co-operate 
with all who believed in the principles 
for which they stood.” Finally, a 

It was on November 12, 1872, that committee was appointed to report 
Mr. McKenna was married to Miss plans for organization, and the dis- 
Marv Ann O’Brien of West St. John,1 cusslon will be continued today. There 
the ceremony being performed by nev. I has been no discussion of leadership se 
E. J. Dunphey. Miss Elizabeth O’Brien, | far. .
sister of the bride, was bridesmaid, The caucus sat until midnight, and 
and her brother, James, was best man. the press committee then issued a 
“Tom,” as he was familiarly known— statement to the effect that the need 
and is today—was then an engineer on toT a national organization to co-ordi- 
the Consolidated European and North nate the efforts of all persons in 
American Railway, operating between Canada who support the new national 
West St. John and Bangor, Maine, policy of the Progressive party in 
The locomotives at that time were not Canada was emphasized, and a tenta- 
numbered, but bore the names of pro- yve pi^, for such an organization was 
minent people. It was before the days outlined by Mr. Crerar and discussed, 
of the universal use of coal for en- The meeting was generally of the 
gines,’ and the boilers were fired with opinion that a central body was ncees- 
cordwood. At the time of his wedding 8ary> particularly as the Canadian 
Mr. McKenna was handling the throt- C0Uncil of agriculture which formulated 
tie of the locomotive L. A. Wilmot, the platform of 1916 was not in poll
ed later took charge of the Alexander ycs amj it was necessary that the plat- 
Jardine on an express between Carle- form should be revised. Furthermore 
ton and Mattawamkeag. When the 
railway was taken over by the C. P.
R., Mr. McKenna remained, and was 
one of the best engineers until his re
tirement a few years ago.

A happy spirit pervaded last night’s 
celebration ; the feeling of fellowship Policy.
was abroad amongst those men of the The question of the breadth of the 
iron steed, and the happenings of many progressive policy was also discussed, 
years on the road were talked over and the genCTal opinion being that Pro- 
laughed over by the old-timers gath- passives would be willing to co-oper- 
ered there. It was a veritable reunion ate with a]) wh0 believed in the prin- 
of trainmen and not the least active cip1es for which they stood, 
of the lot was “Tom.” The question of finances was also

Engineer John H. Lee, on behalf of dealth wjth, and the necessity of a na- 
the assembly, presented to Mr. Me- t;onai fun(j for educational purposes,. 
Kenna a purse of gold, with an appro-, A commjttee was appointed, consisting 
priate address, while Mrs. W. A. Tobin, I ^ one member from each province, 
representing the ladies’ auxiliary of, „to take up the matter of a national 
the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, progressive organization and report to 
handed to Mrs. McKenna a bouquet of, th(s COmm1ttee on Saturday morning* 
fifty roses. Mrs. Medley McKiel of-. Hon T. A. Crerar spoke with refer- 
fered congratulations on behalf of the I ence ^ tbe necessity for a broad out- 
ladies’ auxiliary of the Engineers and look ,n publjc affairs. “No citizen.” he 
Firemen’s Association; J. R. Bartlett, 8aid> „can take the view that he is 
spoke for the engineers, and F. W. concerned with the Interests of any 
Henderson for the Firemen’s Brother- Qne section or class, but must consider 
hood, and William A. Tobin for the bile q„estions from the broad view- 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen. XT. * ,nt nf tbe interests of Canada as a 
Osborne said a few words in com- wbo!e.” Believing the Progressive 
mendatlon of the efforts of Mr. and po]]cles to be in the interests of all 
Mrs. Tobin and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. panada, it was their duty to consider 
Lee in arranging the celebration. The : knw progressive organization could be 
evening was delightfully spent in extendpd throughout Canada, 
music, games and dancing, and re- ; 0nt„r1o Farmers’ Secretary, 
freshments were served at the close. I Orillia Ont™ Nov. 11.—-Speaking to 

Mr. and Mrs. McKenna have four . 0ri]jia Canadian Club yesterday, 
children and nine grandchildren liv- T - MorT|son, secretary of the United 
ing. The eldest son, Edward, has fol- warmers of Ontario, said that the 
lowed in his father’s footsteps, and is temporarily loses bv the resigna-
now one of the best known engineers .. nf yT Crerar. “but Mr. Crerar 
on the C. P. R- There are three other one Individual made the
daughters—Edith, wife of J. Buckley therefore, it is only an ind-
of West St. John; Theresa, wife of dent ’in the movement, and no mortal 
Louis Armstrong of Albany, N. Y, at this stage of its progress
and Josephine, wife of Ted McMurray whether the result will be good or bad. 
of West St. John. 0nr thing sure is that the movement

Mr. and Mrs. McKenna have a host wi)1' proCeed on its course. The farmer 
of friends on both sides of the harbor, 1 h, feel nnd it takes a lot to put 
who will extend to them congratula- ’ „ff his feet.
tions on their arrival at the fiftieth an- „If crerar returns to private
niversary of their wedding and wish .... fln(1 "the United Grain Growera’ 
them many more years of happiness business, that is his business. We are 
together. sorry, but cannot complain. If he re

turns to the Liberal party his future 
is easily written, and the cause he is 

of the original Liberal Union- trying to serve, honestly, I believe, will 
ists who combined to dppose the home not be benefited." 
rule bill of the 1886 parliament (Continued on page 3, eighth coletno.)

Thomas McKenna, veteran G. P. R. 
engineer, now on the retired list, and 
his good wife will celebrate the golden 
anniversary of their wedding tomor
row. Last night their home at 234 
Rodney street, West, was invaded by 
about seventy-five trainmen or former 

I trainmen of the C. P. R. and their 
wives to compliment them on the oc
casion and to leave behind them two

scoured LoiCeremonial at Post Office—
hardt Mills.

“It is now only a question of proced
ure with me„ Mr. Mott declared, indi
cating that he might not, as had been 
reported, await the swearing In of a 

Somerset county grand jury on 
November 20 before taking further ac
tion. “I shall know, probably by Mon
day, what action is best,” he added.

The special prosecutor, it was learn
ed today, is relying on fingerprints as 
well as corroborative witnesses, to back 
up the story of Mrs. Jane Gibson, pig 
raiser and so-called eye-witness that the 
slayings were committed by a bushy- 
haired man, who was accompanied by 
a woman in a grey coat
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1
new 1the dream of the prophet of old who

looked forward to the time «men tne niSMTSSFTi
nations—‘shall heat their swords into CASE DISMISSED

For a brief period this morning the ^‘hlï^^^ation’ shSProt "aft Samuel Scaly was charged this mom- 
wheels of industry In St John ceased to ^ .word ^nst^on ; fitter £g In the police court with speeding In

- • -«• trafa ^ SS rsc s
KtUl who plctu^d for speeding at lOdlfi p.m. but Pollce- 

„ graphically the conditions which sun man McBrien, who made the report,
tlllties in the great war. The day was „nnded the burial in France and said the offence had been committed at 
marked In the city by several observ- Flanders since the war. He told of his 10.62 and that the accused had been 
ances. In King Square honor was done vtsitg to the 0id battle front including traveling at a rate of between twenty- 
at a replica of the grave of a dead sold- tbe Ypres salient and Verdun. In a five and thirty miles an hour. To Mr. 
ier in France. At the post office a Verdun cemetery he told of reading a S«aly he admitted that he had not tim- 
wreath was placed on the table erected gj™ wbjch cautioned, “Step not off the ed him but that he could judge of the 
to the memory of the men in the dlf- pat|1 for every step will be upon a speed. Mr. Scaly testified that he had 
ferent units and drafts which left New hero’s head.” not been on the avenue at either the
Brunswick’s shores. This afternoon in jn the Ypres salient he said that page hours named but that he had been 
Trinity church a memorial service was after page of the story told by the mil- there later. He had not traveled faster 
held. Throughout the day poppies ltary cemeteries was written by the than twelve miles an hour going out be- 
commemorative of the occasion were unknown soldier, so that it could be cauBe he had known that the officer was 
distributed end every passer by wore truly said that it was the unknown there. Coming in he had seen a man 
the emblem of the sacrifice of tho.- soldier who won the war. He told of standing by a telephone and had stop- 
who gave all, regretting that it was all the now famous bayonet trench near ped to give him a ride but when he
they had te give. The fire gong an- Verdun where a whole company had bad seen that it was a policeman he had
nounced the beginning of the period of been buried while standing with fixed hastened on his way. The case was Sir Arthur Currie.. After the unveil- 
silence, lasting for two minutes, and bayonets, leaving only the naked steel djsmjssed, ing, Sir Arthur placed a wreath at the
due observance was given on every standing above ground a monument to ■ ■«» 1 1 foot of the cenotaph. At one and a
hand. the unknown men who stood sleep- GRAIN IN ELEVATORS half minutes before eleven o’clock, the

ing beneath, and how a French woman drums and bugles of the Royal Can-
had placed on one of the It is estimated that more than 80,- adian Regiment sounded the Last Post,

Tbe ceremony In the post office was wreath bearing «réinscription, I o My qqq bushels of grain have already been which was the signal for the obser-
most impressive. The the request of Husbsnd.” . placed in the C. N. R. elevator at Reid s vance of the two minutes silence. Offi-
the Women’s Canadian Club, Rev. H. While Canon Armstrong was speak- point and that there is as much more cials and private wreâthes were then 
B. Clarke placed a wreath of popples ing the 11 o’clock gong struck and after ^ tracks ready to be stored. From piled about the base of the structure 
on the tablet erected to the memory of tw0 minutes of silence, he concluded tne qU indications the grain movement to by the war mothers and widows who
the various units that went overseas ceremony by asking the people to honor and from thi8 port during the coining wcre not ashamed of the tears that fell
from New Brunswick. His Honor ftnd reverence the memory ot those to ^ be exceptionally heavy. unrestrained from their eyes.
Lieutenant-Governor Pugsley presided wbom this day was consecrated. ti,. irin™» theand With him on the steps were Rev., Th= "^Ton^Ântaem ----------- ceremony Se^viJs ^re hSdînmost

steong, Mre’. Pugsley'and Mrs. V Ed- îÆg"Square." and Mr^Frank White, president of the of the city’s churches,
mond Raymondf president, and several Very impressive was ^nbutepaM localRed Cress. WHERE GERMAN
members of the Women’s Canadian this morning in King Sdûare at Ihe „ R=P0j;3 this afternoon were EAGLE FELL.
dim’o?taeAGXWdV a "’ PreS1" with aflagand^neath it was that "the" sate of poppies was highly Pari8> Nov. „_A11 * France could

Fx-sm-vW m^n* on the nost office C r.11trh wooden cross bearing the let- satisfactory and likely .12,000 would be i not witness this afternoon the dedi-
with the ? ,K> r p » h w-as very realistic, disposed of. Almost every person on ; cation of a monument upon the spot

,,s, .7™ 'onn.ipd earth and the cross, the streets this morning could be seen I where the armistice was signed but
rllv side of the grave stood three wearing a poppy. The proceeds of the 1 at 11 a m. the throb of life halted

, !a J «oldiers and a bugler in uni- sale will be used by the association throughout the length and breath of
returnee - At 10.55 May- for charitable and relief work among the land, and one moment was given to
f0rMeT^llan removed the flag, disclos- families of former service men. silent meditation.
or McLeuan ve and p.cv. At noon tne workers were served At that hour President Millerand.ac-
ÎPg thenJr McCarthy and Rev. Neil lunch at the G. W. V. A room*. A companicd by his ministers and the 
Kaymona . the aisie from committee in charge of this was com- marshals of France and officers of the

atThe head of King street posed of Mrs. J. H. TiUotson, Mrs. S. 1 French and allied armies stood beside
the fountain grave C. Tippets, Mrs. Harry Cameron and ; the tomb of the unknown soldier be-

nl^ed cach a wreath on Mrs. Frank Ash. I neath the Arc d’Triomphe and paid
R,hc crn« and some poppies on the A large wreath of poppies was placed homage to his symbolic dust. The
the cross and some P PP ^ mQ^ing over ^ memorial tablet voting Canadian officials Finance

,n_ Ibis the Bugler, Drum on the C. P. R. building, which bears Sinister W. S. Fileding and Ernes
Follow! g Vpnrwood of the 81st the names ot departed neroes, wno Lapointe, Minister of Fisheries, laid a

sounded “last Post.” No were formerly members of the C. P. R. wreath upon the tomb as a tri u e rom
sooner had he concluded than the lire staff. Wreaths were alto displayed in ^^MTsh^'F^h and Earl Haig
alarm gave the signal for the two mm- windows throughout the city in memory vice.Admiral Sir Rosslyn Wemyss,
utes of silence. For two full minutes of some departed member of a firm “d « sea ,ord stood a^ain on the
the vast crowd stood With bowed or family who was killed in the wwld jn the Campiegne forest where the 
heads, the men’s uncovered, and paid a war. *_ (armistice was signed. There the chief
silent tribute to the memory of those Some of the rooms in the public I magistrate unveiled a monument mark- 
who had died that others .liignt live, library this morning bore upon their ; for al] time the place where the 
When the alarm again sounded to ce- walls pictures of scenes illustrative of G^man Eagle fell
note that the two minâtes had pass- the great war, as well as patriotic -------------- - ------------ —
ed the crowd silently dispersed and the posters bearing the flag, with inscrip- -qgHAT GUARANTEE HAVE 
noise of traffic and the hum of eon- tions. In one room was a large pic- CITIZENS THAT THERE
versation took the place of the silent ture of the cenotaph erected in London BE NO BREAK IN THE
tribute to the honored dead. | and illustrations of scenes at the unveil- BRUNSWICK POWER COM-

Among those present at the cere- ing. PANT’S LIGHT AND POWER
mony were His Worship Mayor Mc- R. E. Armstrong, president of the I SERVICE? NONE AT ALL- 
Lellan, Hnn. W. E. Foster, Major Wil- Navy League, addressed fifty boys at 
liam Vassie, E. A. Schofield, Coin uis- the public library this morning. His 
si oner Thornton; Commissioner Bullock, subject was “What the Day Stands 
Commissioner Wigmore. Hon. Dr. J. For.” The two minutes’ silence was 
B. M. Baxter, K. C-, M. P.; Alex, observed. Mr. Armstrong endeavored 
Machum, secretary of the local branch to impress on the boys the meaning of 
of the G. W. V. A.; Major N. P. Armistice, or, as it is termed in Eng- 
McLeod, Col. John Houliston, D. S. O., land, “Remembrance of Forget-me-not 
G. O. C., M. D. No. 7; R. T. lla/es, day.” The boys manifested a keen

interest.

I
/ m

tangible remembrances of the event— 
a purse of gold and a magnificent 
floral bouquet

accom-

suspended, the observance of thewas
fourth anniversary of the close of hos-

THE NEW EARL,
DALHOUSIE MATTER

list of former Premier Lloyd George, 
issued today, and Baron Lee of Fare-

MAY BE ADJUSTED
T mi «. f Halifax, N. S, Nov. 11—Dalhousie
in Montreal. students who protested against the one

Montreal, Nov. II—Armistice Day hundred per £ent attendance ruling, 
celebrations in Montreal began this "ere last evening given assurance by 
morning with the unveiling, on Domin- îbe de®n.of tbe art ^ 
ion Square, of a cenotaph erected by ‘hat thel.r, objections would be given
the Imperial Order Daughters of Em- î?" “nôrtïï vested w^ sa“d^tô
AdmirT^NvTsmf U*?!^’’TiTve^ have 1,660 the outburst of one student 

LWi XU's" N’’ Zb y r and one that had not been taken ser-

ham is made a viscount.
Viscount Farquhar is created an 

Earl and Baron Leverhulme becomes 
viscount. ihe toaowing are made 
peers: Sir John Bethel!, Sir Joseph 
MacLay, Lieutenant Colonel Francis 
Mildmay and Sir Edward uouming, 
hamster and member of parliament 
for Worcester.

In the long list of political honors 
for services rendered the coalition gov
ernment, Winston Spencer Churchhill, 
former secretary for the colonies is 
made a member of the Order of the 
Companions of Honor, which wag cre
ated by King George in June 1917, 
and is restricted to fifty members. The 
order carries with it no title and is 
conference “for conspicuous service of 
national importance.” It ranks next to 
and immediately after the first class of 
the Order of tile British Empire.

Phelix and
Pherdinano

missionary work in other parts of 
Canada was necessary, and other 
reasons were also advanced by various 
speakers why a national organization 
was desirable.

At The Port Office. (W

11rued by auth
ority of tho Do. 
liartment of Ma
rine end Firherioo. 
R. F. 8 tup art, 
director of motoot 
ological eenrier

Viscount Birkenhead is one of the 
foremost legal minds of the British 
Empire. As Sir Frederick Smith, he 
was attorney general during tile greater 
part of the world war, and it was his 
conduct of this office that brought him 
into prominence, and won his the vis- 
countcy. In the Lloyd George govern
ment, he later served as Lord High 
Chancellor, the highest judical of the 
crown and custodian of the Great Seal. 
He was born in Birkenhead, County 
Chester, England, July 12, 1872, the 
eldest son of the late Frederick Smith, 
a barrister.

Baron Lee of Fareham, who became 
a viscount, was First Lord of the Ad
miralty under Lloyd George’s premier
ship. Baroness Lee, whom he married 
in 1899, was Miss Ruth Moore of New 
York City. He was born Arthur 
Hamilton Lee, entered the Royal Artil
lery in 1888 at the age of twenty and 

created baron in 1918, following 
service in various government 

coun-

Synopsis—The barometer is highest 
over the western provinces and the 
southeastern states, while a trough of 
low pressure extends south westward 
from the Great Lakes to Texas. The 
weather is moderately cold in the west
ern provinces and quite mild from On
tario eastward.

staff opened the ceremony 
’ * singing of “01 Canada,” which they 

sang in excellent voice. The lieutenant- 
governor then explained the occasion 
and introduced Rev. Mr. Clarke. After 
placing a large wreath of poppies on 
the tablet, Mr. Clarke said:—

“There are two days which men and 
women of this generation will never 
forget—August 4, 1914, and November 
II, 1918—the day on which, as an em
pire, we were committed to the conflict 
and the day on which the armistice 
brought hostilities to an end; and they 

recall the memory of these great 
days and all the intervening days and 
months and years with feelings of just 
end honorable, pride.

“It can truly be said that on August 
4 1914, we as an empire did not falter 
but were true to the imperishable 
ideals of honor, justice, liberty and 
good-will among men. It was the most 
righteous cause that ever called men 
forth to arms and this was why our 
citizens came forward in such vast 
numbers.-

"What

Showery.
Forecasts i
Maritime—Moderate to fresh west 

and southwest winds, fair and mild to
day. Sunday showery.

Gulf and North Shore—Fresh south 
and southwest winds, showery tonight 
and Sunday.

New England — Cloudy, unsettled 
with local rains late tonight or Sunday ;

tonight, moderate to fresh 
northwest winds.

Toronto, Nov. 11—Temperatures :

can
was 
war
posts. Chequers Court, the official 
ty residence for British prime ministers, 

gift to the nation from Baron

Major 
Battalion warmer

%

Lowest was a
Highest during 

8 a. m. Yesterday night
Ivee.

Viscount Farquhar, who was master 
of the household of the late King Ed
ward VII, was created a baron in 1898 
and has been Lord Steward since 1916. 
He is 78 years of age.

Baron Leverhulme (William Hesketh 
Lever) is chairman of Lever Brothers, 
Limited, the. great soap manufacturing 

He was born in 1851, was

Stations 
Prince Rupert .. 44 
Victoria .
Kamloops 
Calgary . 
lid mon ton 
Prince Albert .. 28 
Winnipeg 
White River .... 34 
Sault Ste. Marie . 48 
Toronto ... 
Kingston ..
Ottawa .... 
Montreal ..
Quebec ....
St. John, N. B. . 38 
Halifax 
St. John’s, Nfld . 32 
Detroit ..
New York

3662
886640
364038
228822
24they went through to write 

that chapter—the deadly miasma of 
war! And how interminable they 
seemed, those years of war. It did 

though it would never end.1 November 11. 1918, with 
of joy when the 

the wires that the 
was over.”

2624
2436
344034
3436 concern.

created a baronet in 1911, and baron in4244seem as
“Then came 

its wild deliverance 
flashed over

4247 1917.
Sir John Bethell has been member of 

parliament for the north division of 
East Ham since December, 1918; Sir 
Joseph MacLay, a Glasgow shipowner, 

shipping controller from 1916 to 
1.921 and Lieutenant-Colonel Mildmay, 
membtr of parliament for the Totnes 
division of Devonshire, since 1886, is the 

sole member remaining in the house of

44
404648

POUCE COURT
A man arrested last evening by C. 

N. R. Policeman Ross was before the 
magistrate this morning. He had ar
rived in the city on the Boston train 
from a town in Massachusetts and de
clared he had brought the liquor with 
him. He was remanded.

484640news
MA^aUinnMr.tCl»7ke said, we celebrate 
ArmittiX Day which is becoming one

It has become, not so much an annlJLU on which Is celebrated the 
»hi ™„r but rather a day on 

which!* honored the memory of Those president of the provincial Red Cross,

404240
364036
3444 was1 323838
8038 commonsyear.
425242
406442
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LLOYD GEORGE 10GOOD THINGS COMING TO 
THE THEATRES OF ST. JOHN

r &
Quality l|Uy™
is absolutely 
guaranteed 

by this trade mark
TOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY.

Situation Regarded as Seri- r Word Received in Washin^
ous, But Little News is (ANwfuDNnufiE^ANETOmS - ton of Impending Visit—

WOODSTOCK contribution Getting Through. Menuf^ro^ofcie..ea of WlU Interest Himself in

Caneton Soldiers Memorial Charnier I ________ household and office furniture Promoting Anglo - Celtic
O. D. E., Woodstock, have sent $20 to ----- M n ,
the secretary of the Navy League to (Canadian Press.) " " COnCOru.
assist with the Christmas celebration. London, Nov. 11—The situation at Detroit, Nov. 11—A Washington
for the seamen in port during Christ- Constantinople, where the Turkish Na- - sneeial to’ The Detroit Free Press says
mas week. ! tionalists want the allies to get out and PERSONALS America

the allies are determined to sit tight, is , Lloyd George is coming
A REAL SNAP IN NEW SILVER still very critical, all the morning papers George Ackman, daims agent for the It is ascertained definitely that nothing 

MOONS. agree, but none of them furnish any f. N. R., with headquarters in Monc- short ^ „ miracle wiU prevent him
A few No. 11 New Silver Moon definite news to justify their views. ton, passed through the city this after- • from accomplishing his long-cherished

Self-feeders^ regular $26 value, at only , Evvn tlie government itself is declar- no9? en MUdred Wyman B<Sydney desire to ,rub dAbows, with *he Amer"
$18-98, Emerson » Fishers. L, '«'STS-JSS ^ b,

Big bargains at rummage sale, Wed- moating8 with the Near East as a ^or Bo^on t0 Tisit her sister’ M,SS of Canada and will be able to remind 
nesdav. Nov. 15. 12 Sydney St., 9 a. m. nt fh„ nf the cable line SteUa Wyman. the dominion that a distinguished Cana-

3689-11-15 T,,Â<. F»pn this fact is re- -------------- 1 _ ~ dian has succeeded him as executive
by the Tudks. Even this fact is re- I A fill kirillft head of the British family-of nations._LOCAL NEWSBoys’ Club are asked to meet the com- ^ g*vernLnt and it is equally un- i Wd George’s visit is declared to

o^n7 Tuesday 'evening3 «Uaif past ^^^v" e°arrie°d out StS CARS WITHOUT LICENSES. J-ve America.

3691 11 , to establish martial law in Constant!»- Provincial Constable Robert Craw- P as’sertedhels not going to boost
M,r„ r™. I ople. ford has returned from the nor-h of “ . f Nations or to trail “the

CATHEDRAL HIGH TEA. P diplomatic expert of the Daily the province where he was investigating * „ £ f Clemenceau. The big-
vGrand Telegraph presumes that “Ismet Pasha for the provincial publie work» depart- «£r-fij^e !n Britkh Imperial life is
Voting contest getting warm. A g s « endeavor to emulate at Adrian- ment several cases of ears alleged to oe * . 5^ fter much bigger fish. To 
W'-L ™™rtJty AdmU- opïe. RafeVs tactics at Constantinople, operating without licenses. e, he îs deeply interred in what,

onto w opportunity. Admis ^ ^ bp interesting to see whether T„——... L a Welshman, he probably would call
slon only 10c. hr will ehdeavor to confer with the AT POLICE HEADQUARTERS an Angi»-Celtie concord.

Bulgarian government on the way to The office of the chief of police at 
Lausanne." (he central police station is in the hands

“The British government knows that 0f the painters and decorators and is 
the Near Eastern position today is as being thoroughly renovated, 
perilous as ever,” the Times declares. >
“Even in the terms of the Mudanla 
armistice, which brought the conflict
between the Entente and Turkey to an took place this morning from her late 
end, It is not known whether France is residence, 180 Market Place, West St. 
prepared to stand with Britain, and, In John, to the Church of the Assumption 

of need, act with her. French fail- where requiem high mass was cele- 
urc to stand by Great Britain in word brated by Rev. H- Ramage. Interment 
and deed at Constantinople might be was in the old Catholic cemetery, 
the signal for a disaster of Immeasur
able dimensions. There may yet $e ...... ...
time to avert it, but the sands are run- i There were twelve deaths in the city
ning out Swift and complete accord this week from the following causes:- p^nce Qf Wales Speaks at 
between London and Paris alone c«n Inanition, two; malnutrition, exhaus- Jrl*u r ,
nreeiude it or should the worst be- tion, pneumonia, myocard tie, premature Luncheon OI the UanaQ- 
?.. t lthin manageable limits.” birth, chronic nephritis, Hodgkin’s dis- . , . t j

Not twenty—not forty—but hundreds *? *• ** E Accord. ease, carcinoma of lung, meningitis fol- lan Clllb 111 London,
of drug and toilet accessories are going p”“ Nov y ^Premier Poincare lowing mastoiditis, post operative hem- London, Nov. 11—(Canadian Press) 
to be given away regardless of whether ’ chamber of deputies yesterday orrhage, one each. Seven marriages _Th Prince „f Wales, speaking yes-
worth a dollar or more in the regular tne c Turklsh National- were reported and thirty-four births, , at a luncheon at the Canadian
way-for a single cent You get one “^eL no longer in the state of mind fourteen boys and twenty girls. Club, presided over by P. C. Larkin,
at normal price and take away a sec- |q wHeh they were when they signed THF R1VFR Canadian high commissioner, said on
ond for one cent. That Is the value Franco-Turkish agreement, and , N THE RIVER three years ago he left Ottawa
of the announcement due any day now , between France and Great .?a7*§,at *în on tbe ®t’ J?bn J TeT f1*3 to embark for home at the end of a
from the Ross Drug Company. Watch moTnecessary than ever, tributaries is rapidly drawng to a close £ e™ba' domlnions. The present oc-

Only The Ross Drug as to UmTcunon for « Is expected that m anither week "i hig wonderful exper-

divides the loss and charges it up to ad- » accept November 20 as the *or the last time thlsseason She will ^ovenfber was another anniversary,
vertising. Many toilet dainties and "‘“be^ntin" of the Lausanne LTamer^h^^e^ca^g ^'eaw th^aUrt of all that he had observed
stationery articles, boxed up in an artis- f should the British govern- .... . .. . . J7 f y througnout the empire. He always
tic manner for gifts are lncluded-so “^L on the postponement. It is freights toth °P «°d down river. tmoug^ Qf the (act that he had
you save not only for now, but you s however, that France would pre- fmtfftatvmfwt served with the Canadian corps on A meeting for the purpose of form-
bw <” A Jg “Easss-—< ™ “ïh„ f.™ * a », av '= a. «

DippcoT RDFAKQ ™: »-^-rr'ViDibbtol dKUUVo ™^n„. „_th, -s “K’S'sï.s suxsi v..*
_ ..... igh Sultan is virtually at the mercy iff Miss Lena Hayter. A musical pro- raking in dollars but quite Hansen represented St. Peter’s; Charles pessive Party. He believed tnat strong

III fl| flTUIMP PflPT the Nationalists, should they decide to gramme was brought to a close with a he h^ rLeiAdVsatisfactory jo. Morris and James Russell repre- leadership of parties opposed to theIN l.l III H Nil I.IIM make a descent in force on his palacMsketch given by Arthur Clayton, Wii- ««"W ““ rSr Breeding soc- '■ "PDted the Church of the Assumption government helped to make for good111 ULUII1IMU UUUI LjA attempt to carry him off, >l^#iam Bond, Miss Lillian Long, G. Olive, Empire had offered Club? AUister Fraser, E; Lowe and government and Mr. Urerar would1 be111 VWWii.i. feared Hisown guard has gone' .wf^ercy WdJams and R. Olive. Others ‘«ties aU over t^ empire^ ^ wag viun, q ^ ^ ^ Raptist. hard to replace in that capacity Th.

y inr DV UIIKIT CAI C totbeKeThliste,rdfThe Æt^G^rL ^ewthwi5m™ThyT= ^ was compe“e,dh ‘° decl2 Sarold Delaney and B- °’Connor-st; %?£*£***££Vfllr Kl HUN üALL XZ beenLccmd^ him A Mc^naTd, Mrs^heoZeShaw them or his outfit in Aiberta would Roses I in the line up of the parties as there-
lllnUL U II lUlll UHLL so brim ten aec^ and the four Olive children. Refresh- ^""^Vt^embargo, the prince pro l" H^was^\nZncrt that Tues- '^rn^nf ex-

The honors for price-cutting and Thursday afternoon fount “Xed fo/tht funds “of saidP he was sure everybody was âe- day a"d Thursday evenings have been LTto be stren^hened and go onward
value-giving at a time the goods give guards on duty. Within t^e palace the was realized for the funds of the W. A. ^ with the agreement reached gov- allotted by the manngement of St Pe- ,n any event>,, he ^serted. 
nost service go to Don Hunt. Mr. monareh is surrounded by seven trusted „ GORMAfTsPEAKS erning the admission of Canadian cattle ters bUcts for the inter-sodety games. Calgary> Nov. 11-In the opinion ol
Hunt has dropped a price bomb that eunûchs who remain at his side day CHARLIE GORMAN SPEAKS ,n“ ^reat Britain. He concluded by It was decided to draw up a schedule H w Wood_ preident of the United
has been a shock to the market and and night. The Sultan, it is sidd, mat OF HALIFAX INCIDENT tribute to the work of the of games for two senes* the winner of Farmers of Alberta, the first thing thi
a decided gain for bargain hunters, formally appeal to the Allies for pro- Charles Gorman returned home this Pa>in8 a ‘ commissioner, Mr. Lar- the first and the winner of the Second p ssives have to decide is whethe. 
Today his^ ten-day sale has but a tection. morning from Halifax where he com- Canadian Mgn to roll 0ff for the Cnamp.onship. In th K are in to commit ••suicide” o.
week to go and his big store is, to the . , T*ted in the maritime indoor amateur nnouncement was made by the event of two teams tie.ng it was de- no^ ,when newspapermen asked what
miTward observer, crammed with sen- SALES AND TEAS - ' championships on Thursday evening. :?he Prince of Wales had cided that they rool-off and the total ^ meant by this, Mr. Wood said that
national savines. The windows are e N^ith reference to his disqualification P , . l rnrnp one their pat- pm fall of one game decide the issue, nojj0(jy seemed to know where they
well gotten up^but it is inside where riThLSeTenf .u^Fmni’r^ave Lken in the 100 yardS dash’ he maintalna consented to The teams participating in the cham- were going> or what they are trying t«
the real showing appears. All the Daughters of the Empire have taken that he did not foul any opponent and rons. ,,, — pionship series must roll bast two out do „If they ore not going to solidify
counters are covered with grouped spe- °'’er the school room of St. Andrews that he finished weU in front of his llllllTm of three games, the total pintail of each their forces along definite lines, toward
rials all clearly indicated8both as to church this afternoon and f°r nearest competitor. He said that as H| 1017 \1I|K|Tl D g«me (only) to count. Ihe league a definite purpose, they cannot hope t«

ri ’ and quality by big show cards. : a tea a"d to rals5 m .fy soon as he arrived in the rink the offi- Kl I \ | WIN I I ll games are to be decided as is custom- j; ,, h commended, “at least I can-
In This way the7e is no mistaking the «r funds. The room ,s neatly decorated ^ started warning him that he had I QUO I II 111 • Lll ary in other league^-by points for not’6ee how they can.”
extent of the reductions. This week in ^ J nht«in7d8hv the use better be careful and not foul anyone. the three strings and additional point Ottawa, Nov. 11—By his action in
Mr Hunt has excelled himself. pleasing effect is °btal"£d bV.h^ “®e This he said was continued until he 0*1111110 I ATI IP ‘°r the highest total pinfall. Winnipeg Hon. Mr. Crerar wiU be fret
Mr. Hunt has exceneq __ of silver dishes of various fruits ar- them that if they thought \A\AIINU A H\l D was decided that any team fail- to act*7s a private member of the

—, —. . ranged in harmony as centrepiec-S for his intention he would not . j/A || II ill IH I I ly ing to appear when scheduled would House and t„ come and go as ne
MORNING TRAIN WILL the tea tables. The candy and ancy He emphatically denies touching Uflll |forfeit four points. Games are to chooses without the burdens and lh«

CONNECT WITH “MARITIME” work tables are In evidence and there race.^tle a t u?beraW/ running their fScedal to Tlmes.) I start at 8 o’clock but twenty minutes restraints of party leadership. It h

- EEHr-BElHB

*— si ”Æi.Æ“,ar - hs, yz
The In His Home Circle of the King’s an apology for a resent incident at at Devon and elsewhere in the province making the highest three string toia , Party without t ffu ^ [n 

___ , Daughters are nolding a tea and apron Passau, Bavaria, in which two Allied manufactûre laths at Ludlow, Nor- and the one making the highest a.n„le Crerar the opinio P , j
GOOD NEWS sale in the King’s Daughters’ Guild officers were attacked while attempting thl.mberland county. The quantities string, these to be presented at a bin- eminent circles is that who

THRIFTY FOLK sale pr£cds a„ fof inspect the barracks of the second tTbelarge. Theseason’s cut at the quel at the close of the championship d hœ it clean”
_— , . N„ silver circle purposes. Those In charge are Reichswehr Regiment miu of the company in Devon has been senes. . . Nov 11—The WinnipegSuper-Value Offer In New Stiver ^ McArthu leader Mrs. R ------ ------------------------------- ----------------- finished. Some eight million feet of, It was deeded open the league Tr7h‘;'“‘P^’ .^^he Progressivi pàrîy

M ’ | D. Thomas, vice-leader; Mrs. C. J.----------- -- lumber were manufactured. The yards on Tuesday evening November 21 an. lost the services of its leader, Hon
1 1 ; Stamers and Mrs. E. E. Thomas, pour- ■ of the company are pretty well clea-ed. the first series to end on Decembe has 1 . , ained jn t[„

With hard coal suppiy assu^l ing, Mrs. Harry Machum, Mrs. J. H. n I Fraser Companies, Ltd., operating 28, the second series to start on Janu- T. A. Crerar, but l * “ " J.“ ™
the timely special offer ° f d‘ Crockett Mrs. A. F. stilwell, Mrs. J. , —-------- — | the Victoria mill in this city, will also j ary 2 and to end on February 8, t e . HriftinK and setting itself a
11 New Silver Moon Self feeders, Needham> Mrs. Mullin, Mrs. Frank j manufacture laths there during the1 championship seriesto s. a t on the fol- of aimless d itt g S
regular $26 value, at tiie except! mai y Wry> Misg j A. Johnson, Mrs. Bliss , winter. The mill will be down for allowing Tuesday. The teams wil’ be:
low figure, $18.95, while they last, at gmith< Mrs Guy Smith, Mrs. Carrie short time for overhauling. I St. Peter’s No. 1, Assumption No. 2,
Emerson & Fisnert* ________ • Hatfield and Mrs. George Dishart, as- * The Seeanee Company was operated , St. John the Baptist No. 3, St. Koses

sistants; Mrs. McArthur and Mrs- Dis- at Keswick and other places expects No. 4. ...
hart, reception committee; Miss Maud j ll to operates the west end mill in Fred- The schedule for the first week will
Stilwell and Miss Mary Thorne, ushers, * ]^^=====—— , J ericton for the making of laths. The be as fbllows:
and Mrs. Bliss Smith and Mrs. Mullin, Amount hdS beef) 6iV^D"AwAV Hawkins Lumber Co. may also make Tuesdiy Nov. 21, No. 1 vs No. 2

FR£EaJso himdreds of Merchandise ftizu laths at its mill at Nashwaaksis but Thursday Nov. 23, No. 3 vs. No. 4 
r ^20000 more IN CASH «Yillbe this has not been decided yet.

* Givli^Av/ay as follows Tagging for the disabled soldiers still
1 z in hospital, was carried on in Freder-

Ist Prize. SS0.00 in Cash icton today and met with a ready re-
2nd Prize, S40.00 in Cash sponse.
3rd Prize, $36.00 in Cash Frank Isaac Peterson of Fredericton,
4th Prize, $26.60 in Çash _ formerly of Melrose, Westmoreland 

5th to 9th Prizes—Each $ 1 0.00 County, and Jennie Marguerite Kitchen 
TOGETHER WITH MANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES of Kingsclear, were married here on 

-——. . Friday afternoon by Rev. G. C. Was-
-v ran of the Brunswick street Baptist 

1 church.
1 for nearly four years. He was with the 
! 26th Battalion. Mr. and Mrs. Peter- 

will reside in Fredericton.

g; vIN THE NEAR EAST More tea per person is drunk in 
Canada than in any country in the 
world save Great Britain and Aus
tralia.

TO THE ARENA.
Come to the Community Fair and get 

your future read by Madame Fourtina.
3600—11—13

'1

Seat Sale For Dumbells
Starts Monday Morning See FrankCar-owners, attention.

E. Jones’ battery service department 
on page 10.

The goodness of the Tea in 
Canada accounts for this. People 
like the delicate bouquet, the de
licious flavor of The Bewitching 
Cup:::

md•J

ciappmess!i

\ seven.

j ; ■

j Refurnish One Room at a Time
There has already been an extraordinary demand for seats for the Dum

bells show next Wednesday and Thursday at the Imperial through the med
ium of the mails. On Monday morning at 10 o’clock the box office sale will 
begin. It is expected the house will be sold quickly as all previous eagerness 
to see this revue company has been eclipsed so far judging from the mail
order purchases. This time the DumbeUs give an entirely new performance; 
there is nothing whatever of the old programme in their two and a half hour 
show. St. John people who saw it in Montreal early in the week say it is 
better and brighter than the other bills by the boys. The Montreal press sub
stantiate what the Toronto papers said that it is the best show Dumbells 
have put on. Every member of the company is to be here, it is not a “va
cation” tour with the boÿs for they are scheduled to sail from this port intact 
for Great Britain before Christmas.

ONE CENT SALE 
DUE TO START 

AGAIN AT THE
WOULD LIKE TO 

SEE FRIENDS IN
According to a settled plan. 
How often have you said to 
yourself, “I’d like to go through 
this house and weed out about 
half of everything in ft, and 
then refurnish it from top to 
bottom” But it would be much 
easier to do it gradually, tak
ing one room at a time, and 
following a certain plan.

Commence with the parlor 
and buy a nice Chesterfield 
suite. We have a fine stock of 
Parlor Suites at greatly reduced 
prices.

BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of Mrs. H. T. Walsh

case

mBOARD OF HEALTH FIGURES.

Beautiful Chesterfield Chairs, Marshall Sanitary Springs, etc, while 
they last only $33 and $40.DOUES OE TWODAMAGE TO IP 

BY EXPLOSION
V SEE OUR WINDOWS

AMLAND BROS., LIMITED
19 Waterloo StreetThree More Exhumed in Al

leged Wholesale Killin $ 
Plot in Chicago. for it.

Chester, Pa., Nov. II—The^teamer J. 
N. Pew, in drydock at the Sun Ship
building Company here, for repairs, 
was damaged to the extent of $500,000 
by an explosion eariy tonay. Two 
are in a hospital seriously injured and 
two others are missing. The cause of 
the explosion has not yet been ascer
tained.

one

FOR NATIONAL 
ORGANIZATION OF 

PROGRESSIVES

INTER SOCIETY 
BOWLING LEAGUE 

IS ORGANIZED

Chicago, Nov., II—The bodies of two 
men and a woman believed by the 
authorities to have been the victims of 

phrts were exhumed for ex- 
m'yesterday after chemists de

clared sufficient poison to kill several 
parsons had been found in two other 
bodies already exhumed.

Three of the five exhumed are bodies 
af former husbands of Mrs. Tlllit 
Klirnek, whose fourth husband, Joseph 
Klimek, is in a local hospital recovering 
from poison which he says was admin
istered by his wife. One body was 
that of a former husband of Mrs. Nel
lie Sturner Kulik, said to be a neighbor 
and relative of Mrs. Klimek while the 
body of the woman is that of Mrs. 
Rose Qhudzeinski, a cousin of Mrs. 
Klimek.

Charges of murder were placed 
against Mrs. Klimek and Mrs. Kulik 
by the police and Mrs. Klimek was 
booked for attempted murder and 
Kulik as an accessory in connection 
with the poisoning of Klimek.

men
poison
aminatio

EARTHQUAKE
AND TIDAL WAVE

Santiago, Chile, Nov 11 — Severe 
earthshocks were felt in various parts 

^ot Çbile. a little before midnight and 
From variousagain this morning, 

points in Genttal Chile came reports of 
houses falling and other damage. A 
report from Antofagasta, north of Val
paraiso, said that a tidal wave came 

after midnight, smashing small

I

in soon
vessels and sweeping over the homes 
of fishermen and workers.

So far no loss of life has been re
ported.

' WOOL FROM N.B. 
SEIZED IN MARIE

Clayton Co.
Undertakers and Embaimers

All orders attended to with the 
same neatness and promptness any 
hour, day or night 
81 Princess St Phone M. 718

Portland, Me., Nov. 11—Wool has 
been added to the commodities of con
traband traffic along the border. The 
capture of Bangor metl and the seizdre 
of two truck loads of wool, alleged to 
have been smuggled Into Aroostook 

I County, from New Brunswick to avoid
— ! the new tariff duty was aimouncel at
— the custom house today. The two 

loads weighed 6,200 pounds.

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents i

BIRTHS
NEW BRUNSWICK 

EXHIBITS FOR THE 
FAIR IN TORONTO

MARSHALL—At 36 Metcalf street, 
on November 10, 1922, to Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Marshall, a sob.

east of Montcon. 
through" passeneers 
and better connection.\

(Special to Times.)
Fredericton. N. B.. Nov. 11—The ex

hibits from New Brunswick tor the 
CARSON—At Hoyt, on Nov. 11, Royal winter fair at Toronto are being 

1922, Mrs. Nancy Carsort, aged seventy- p: cked at the agricultural office and 
four, leaving two sons and one daiigh- WR| be sent away next week. A. G. 
ter to mou n. Tiirney, provincial horticulturalist, will

Funeral Monday at Hammond River i^e for Toronto on Monday and O. C. 
on arrival of noon suburban. Hicks, superintendent of the soils and

MYLES—At Brooklyn, N- Y., on crops division of the department of 
November 8, 1922, John E. Myles, Agriculture, will leave on Wednesday, 
formerly of St. John, leaving two They will be in cha-ge of the New 
brot ers and one sister to mourn. I Brunswick exhibits.

Burial at B ooklyn. i In the fruit section New Brunswie
McALOON—At the St. John In-1 w;n show Macintosh Red. Fameuse, 

firmary, Nov. 10, 1922, James McAloon, Wealthy. Scarlet Pippin, Bethel and 
leaving his wife and four daughters to Russet apples.
moutn. Mr. Hicks will be In charge of the

Funeral on Monday morning at nine exhibit of potatoes. The exhibits will ,
o’clock from his late residence, 28 Al- consist of Irish Cobblers and Green Two juveniles were before tne magi
bert street to St. Peter’s church for Mountains. They will be seed stock 'strate this morn n* chargea wun ring- _ „ 0nt„ Nov. 11—When a
solemn requiem high mass at 9.15. 8S emphasis on the possibilities of New ing ]„ a false alarm ^ e Scott gravel spread caught a steel rail by the 
Friends Invited. ! Brunswick in growing seed stock is Sunday from box 28. Serg an tbp track and sent it crashing

ORAM—In this city on Nov. 10, i bemg laid. The potato exhibits all iniurmed Policeman Chisholm into a small shack near Bridge 110. he-
1922, Jane, widow of George Oram, will be competitive. day that he had seen two Boys - wppn Ci preoi and Foleyet, oa the C.
leuvlng three sons and two daughters ning away from the box. With n a N R yesterday> A]iarde Malnville,
and one brother to mourn. NO FEAR NO^X^ hour policeman Lu holm n d twenty-fou' years of age, was almost

Funeral on Monday morning at 7.45 Arw-xTrr -TUT? TT C leged culprits. This mommgtney Instantly killed and five companion?
from her late res'd ncr, 15 Merrit street, AtS-UU 1 I Hr. U. O. fined $100 each and the fines auowea wprp injuredj the shack being totally
to St. Peter’s church for requiem high fOAT <5T TPPT V to stand. ... . wrecked,at 8.15. Friends invited. '-UAL SUP't'LY Seven juven’les, charged with d sord-

erly con luct shouting and bawling an Doi las c McKinney, son of Mr.
creating a disturbance, lined $16 ^ ^ George McKinney, 134 Car-
each and the fine a^low*“ L.11flnnv * marthen street, wns successfully oper- 

Two lads, charged with truancy, was ^ ^ foj> fippendjcitis în the General 
allowed to go with a warn.ng. . pubijc Hospital yesterday.

DEATHS

A

1C, uujtCtive work with wisdom and 
vigor to do it. There are bigger thing! 
in the Progressive movement than to 
say ‘we will not oppose.’ It must be
come again a fighting force, which un
der the leadership of Mr. Creear it 
ceased to be on lest election day.”

boys sent in
FALSE ALARM;

GET INTO COURT apron table. LATE SHIPPING■ KILLED BY RAILWAY. BRITISH EMPIRE
STEEL APPOINTMENT.

Sydney, N- S., Nov. 11—E. P. Merrill, 
former general manager of British Em- 
pire Steel Company, has been trans
ferred to Montreal as head of the sales 
department, a post which has been va
cant since the death of J. P- McNaugh-, 
ton two years ago. Local operations l 
are for the present in charge of the
ranking officials ih Cape Breton-Gen- premier King Was Gwst.
eral Superintendent IV. H Bkchoff, Toronto> Nov i^q^ghton Me-
who will have c ‘' W Peneral M iif- Carthy was the host last night at ih« 
steel plant, and Assistant General Man- York çlub at a dinner at which
ager H. J. McCann wh° wMl have Prcmi(” King was the chief guest II
tflrDomimoenCctTcZpX ‘ was a *atherin*’

Southampton, Nov. 10—Ard stml 
Olympic, New York.

Newcastle, Nov. 4—Ard stmr Key 
ingliam, Gaspe,

Liverpool, Nov. 10—Sid stmr Monb 
dare, Montreal.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Havre, Nov. 9 — Ard stmr Brant 

County, Montreal.
The groom served overseas

•vmass V
sonWashington, Nov. 11. — Julius H.

Barnes, president of the federal fuel 
distribution agency, announced yester
day that downward movement of 
prices and increase of stocks, have re
moved any necessity for apprehension HUNTER’S STRAY BULLET 
about the conn‘rv’s fuel supply for WOUNDS WOMAN IN HOUSE 
the present winter.

' Barre, Vermont, Nov, 11.—A stray
DIGBY AND THE CT.A, bullet, believed to be from the fine of 

Ottawa, Nov. 11—(Canadian Press)— a hunter, entered a window /at the 
Suspension of the operation of the Can- home of Mrs. Edwin M. House of 
oda Temperance Act in the county of Waitsfield while Mrs. House was tele- 
Digby, N. S., is provided for by an phoning. The missile clipped off two I 
order-in-council published in the Can- Gf the woman’s fingers, fractured her, 
ada Gazette. The operation of the act jBW, and finally lodged in her shoulder, j
is suspended as from November 21. ------------- - ■•■ 1 “—
The suspension will continue “so long TORONTO MAYOR HURT ■
is the provincial laws relating to the IN AUTO COLLISION
sale and traffic in intoxicating liquors Toronto, Nov. 11—Mayor C. A. 
continue as restrictive as the Canada Maguire was injured, but not seriously. 
Temperance Act, such law being, in the about midnight, when his motor car 
opinion of the governor-in-council, sub- was run into by another. The mayor 
stontially not less restrictive at the was cut behind the left ear. his should- 
present time.” er injured and a finger lacerated.

At
?? PLOT IS ALLEGED ~ 

IN LIQUOR CASE
IN MEMORIAM

n l'LBROWN—In loving memory of Pte. 
W. Foster Brown. No. 444,755, of the 
21st Battalion, who was killed in action 
at Passchrndaele, November 11, 1917.

•Until the day breaks and the shad
ows flee away.

MOTHER, BROTHERS 
AND SISTERS.

rrwi j, Hotel Keeper Says Bottle 
was Planted, and He is Ac
quitted.

Brnntford, Nov. 11—A dismissal was 
•ded in the Case of Alex. Howarth.

t)IjjJ A
o“ecêUô( paper ihSi wordT“Itoive found all charged with keeping liquor for sale 
the her. ...d marked tl'«n «nd mM some h it came before Magistrate Blake 
;rerhj,drv°,i;Lnzîndannde.a,d„der,rwil?;brS=o°J i recently. Police raided the place, a 
«Idered factors. If correct we will advise you former hotel, and found liquor in a
bv return mail of a .impie conddlon to ful , and a partially filled bottle. He

winnV"wl,hoyu,m.pardi„rYo;=CcD,a3eoa contended it was a plant, giving evid- 
v iur money. Send your re, 1, li.ect to ence that his small son had to go up- 
r'oOD HOPE MANUFACTURlnti COMPANY stairs to waken him when the police 
J 175 CRAIG STREET WEST. came in as proof that he was not con-

CANADA cemed In it. He was given the bene- 
___ fit of the doubt

sjliàâ /Wm W.
FUNERAL NOTICE i\

ForAll members of the Bricklayers and 
Masons’ Union are requested to attend 
the funeral of their late brother,

JAMES McALOON,
to be held Monday morning at nine 
a’elock from his late residence, 28 A1- 
Wrt street. North End.

SNAP
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For Parties
We have a full line of cakes, 

rolls, etc-, to make that party a 
All our lines are freshsuccess, 

daily from our ovens.
Try our Shortbread, which is 

noted for its delicious flavor and 
its tendency to melt in the mouth.

Call or phone.

IDEAL BAKERY
Opp. DuffetinCharlotte St.
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SPECIAL SALE—ENGLISH CHINA Your Shirts
Are Important

fJJ 1FOR
LESS
THAN2Of Minton, Doulton and other well known productions. Short 

lines of Cups and Saucers and Plates in a large variety of styles 
and decorations. Every item in the sale a genuine bargain.

Displayed on centre tables in main store.
A grand opportunity to select these high grade chinas for 

gift purposes.

-3

u
(

3>
VMass meeting Y. M. C. A., Sunday, 

4 p. m. All men and older boys in
vited. Speaker T. F. Best of Toronto.

3666-11-13

1
Usually all of one’s shirt 

that shows is a bit above the 
vest and the cuffs—but for 
that very reason it is import
ant to have the little bit that 
is seen bright and fresh-look-

R.\ ,
(Grenfell tea, Stone Church school 

room, Nov. 15th. O. H. Warwick Co., Limited
78-82 KING ST

3445—11—13 E22 SaleTodaw Monday«YOUR PICTURE.
Your picture as a Christmas gift will 

give more real pleasure to your rela
tives and friends than a more costly 
gift they cannot use. Let us have your 
sitting now. The Reid Studio, corner 
Charlotte and King Sts.

Frapk White's celebrated hard mix
ture, absolutely the purest and finest 
flavor on the market. Good for the kid-

a. t. f.

ing.

IN Fudge!
The selection here now is 

very large with fine values 
from $1.50. They are in 

attractive patterns in

If You Want the Very Best
Sausage, Bacon, Hams, 

Lard, Bologna
You Will Have To Get

e?.

UNHEARD OF PRICES TO REDUCE 
OUR STOCK

11—13 Imany
stripes, dots, plain colors, 
etc.—scores of them, easy to 
be seen in our cabinets.

—Qhe first choice of eight generations

Baker’s Chocolate
2 boxes for 24c.
.......... 2 for 14c.
... 200 for 49c.
.......... 2 for 49c.

............ 2 for 4c.

25c. Aspirins................................
15c. Baby Bottles with Nipples
50c. Cascara Tablets...............
50c. Cocoanut Oil Shampoo. . .
5c. Chiclets. .................................
$1.00 Combination Attachments for Water 

Bottles

dies.
;

Ladles' velour coats, fur trimmed, full 
lined, prices ranging from $19.75 to $59. 
A large variety to choose from. J. 
Perchanok, 88 Dock street.

Willing Workers tea and afternoon tea, 
Germain street Baptist Institute, Tues
day, Nov. 14. Tickets 35 cents.

8640-11-18

(PREMIUM No. 1) GILMOUR’SSlipp Flewelling’s'or making cakes, pies, puddings, 
Testing, ice cream, sauces, fudges, 
tot and cold drinks.

For more than one hundred and forty 
years this chocolate has been the standard 
for puritÿ, delicacy! of flavor and uniform 
quality..
It is thoroughly reliable.

MADE IN CANADA BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
Donhotar, Maw.

10-13

68 King Street
Tailoring 2 for 99c. 

2 for 49c. 
2 for 24c.

Clothing
Furnishings 50c. Cold Cream ........

25c. Com Plasters . ............
15c. Gold Fish Food............
25c. Examination Tablets. .
25c. Water Glass..................
15c. Fountain Pen Ink..........
15c. Hair Nets......................
$1.00 Hot Water Bottles. .. 
$2.00 Hot Water Bottles. ..
10c. Soaps..............................
5c. Life Savers.......... ...........
25c. Liver Pills..................
50c. Lemon Shampoo. ....
5c. Nipples . ...........................
50c. Vanishing Cream. . . . 
$1.00 Fiver’s Face Powders

III

GARDENS TONIGHT 
Don’t miss the popular rendezvous 

at the Gardens. Excellent jnusie and a 
delightful time. Be early. Last Sat
urday seats were at a premium. Danc
ing from 9 until 12 p. m.

King’s Daughters Gospel service at 
the Guild Sunday, 4 o’clock. Address 
by Mrs. C. F. Sanford.

... 2 for 14c. 

.. . 2 for 24c. 
.. 2 tins 24c. 
... 2 for 14c. 
. . 2 for 14c. 
*.. 2 for 99c. 
. 2 for $1.99 
... 2 for 9c. 
... 2 for 4c. 
.. 2 for 24c. 
... 2 for 49c. 
... 2 for 4c. 
.. 2 for 49c. 
... 2 for 99c.

‘ MR. A. U. BRANDER fPatterson’s
DAYLIGHT STORE

tBARITONE
Voice Production and Artistic « 

Singing. Pupils prepared for Con- f 
cert, Church, etc. Voice test free. Î 
Interviews by appointment •$ 

Tel. Main 929. t

meirreeeD
TRADE-MARK

8677-11^13 Corner Duke 
and Charlotte Streets

Established 1780
MEMORIAL SERVICE.

The Sons of England will hold its 
memorial armistice service at St 
Mary’s church on Sunday afternoon, 
12th inst., at four o’clock, and will be 
joined by the Newfoundland Society. 
Collection for the Protestant Orphan
age. Rey. Archbishop Crowfoot will 
preach Jhe sermon. 8676-11-13

.CANADIAN MILLS AT MONTREAL 

Booklet of Choice Reeipa tent fret

1 Men’s 
I Lined

Bankrupt Sale |Working
GLOVES

,,.D
.-r'A"Just Arrived—Fresh Shipment

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Ben Lomond House is now open 

under the old management and Mrs. 
Barker will be pleased to see her friends.

3670-11-13 Princess Chocolates
39c. a Lb.

-$

Wassons 2 Stores H-
NOTICE

Special Window Display of
BRIER PIPES FOR 50c. 

LOUIS GREEN
89 CHARLOTTE ST. 

Save the Coupons

711 Main Street9 Sydney Street‘‘Studio." Tonight dancing. “Studio” 
tonight.

Dr. C. L. Emerson has opened officer 
at 64 Charlotte street, for the practice 
of medicine and surgery.

Two articles for less than the price 
of one—Wassons 2 Stores today and 

, Monday. See adv., page 8.

A LARGE PHOTOGRAPH 
Worth $5.00, free with every order for 

dozen cabinets during this month 
only—Lûgrln Studio, 88 Charlotte St.

8687—11—14

8667-11-13

J1-I4“TASTES LIKE MORE”
We still have lots of’> bargains left 

from bankrupt stocks.
35c. butter color for 17c, Pastry 

Spice, Pickling Spice, Ginger, quarter 
lb, 6c.; Witch Hazel, 15c.; Shaving 
Lotion, 15c.; Chamberlain’s Salve, 15c-; 
N. A. Drug Co. Carbolic Salve, 15c.; 
Dr. Kellogg's Asthma Cure 65c.; Dr. 
Wilson’s carbolic Salve, 15c.; Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pfils, 15c.; Dr. Wüson’s Blaud 
Compound Iron Pfils, 17c.; Dr. Stan-

HORLICK’S
Halted Milk for Infants lets, 15c.; Common Sense Rat Extin

guisher, 15c. ; Doan's Kidney Pills, 30c.; 
Baby’s Own Tablets, 15c.; Castor Oil, 
5c. and 7c.; Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets, 15c.; Surprise Soap, 
7c.; Club House Baking Powder, 12c.; 

^ Babbit’s Soap Powder, 7c; Sardines,
HORLICK’S

10c; King Cole Tea, 47:.
Boots. Shoes, Rubbers, Rubber Boots 

at Wholesale Prices. Rubbers, small 
sizes, 29c pair; Men’s Rubbers, large 

son and Mrs. James McConnell. The sires, 75c pair. Bargains in underwear, 
bridge convener was Mtis, Clifford Wil- hosiery, gloves, men’s pants, overalls, 
Liams. The tickets were taken by Miss socks, caps, shaker flannel and towel 
Daisy StepheaPon. Others assisting remnants, yard goods; blankets, quilts, 

Mrs. E, H. Neve, Mrs. L. M. etc; alarm clocks, dolts, toys, books, 
Curren, Mrs. J. F. Tilton, Mrs. Crousse, games, tree ornaments, china and glass 
Mrs. J. G. Willet, Mrs. J. J. Gordon, warc Our big Christmas stock is near- 
Mrs. G. G. Corbet, Mrs. E. S. Stevens, Iy complete. Store open Monday, Fri

day and Saturday evenings.

PARADISE, LTD. SPECIALS AT
Robertson’s

OIL CLOTH STOVE MATS,
One and a Half Yards Square—Just Opened 

245 WATERLOO STREET, Cor. Brindley St 
Store closed 6 p. m.. Saturday 10 p. m.

SPECIAL 
FOR TONIGHTTHE PLACE LIKE HOME

one

5ANNOUNCEMENT 
Promptly at seven o’clock Monday 

evening the doors of the Imperial Bowl
ing Alleys, 64 Charlotte street will open 
to the public 8648-11-18

A Try it Once—Use it Always

Yarmouth Creamery Butter
FRED. BRYDON,

City Market

E

( 2 pkgs New Stock Seedless Raisins 25c 
Finest Shelled Walnuts, lb ............. 50c

12 lbs Lantic Fine Granulated 
I Sugar ............................................

100 lb bagr Lantig Fine Granulated^ 
i Sugar ........... '■■■ .....................

A safe milk diet, better than 
cow’s milk alone. Contains rich 
milk and malted gram extract. 

Ask far

■in
CUMO’S

For Christmas, for New Years, the 
personal greeting, your photograph, 85 
Germain street. P654-11-18

I
$1.00

PAIR DYKEMAN’S$7.90 2 Quarts Yellow-eye Beans
2 Quarts Small White Beans
Best Clear Pork .....................
5 lbs. Best Oatmeal ..........
7 lbs. Granulated Commeal
5 large Cakes Laundry Soap........  25c.
Magic Baking Powder
3 lbs. Prunes ......................... ,........... 25c-
Pure Strawberry Jam, 16 oz. jar 25c.
2 cans Old Dutch Cleanser....
3 pkgs Snowflake Ammonia...... 25c.
2 cans Norwegian Sardines....
3 cans Jutland Sardines.............
3 pkgs Cornflakes ............... .. ...
2 cans Com ................................
2 cans Blueberries.....................
2 pkgs. Regular 15c, Matches

35cAND GET THE ORIGINALTO CAR OWNERS.
Watch your radiator from now on. 

Use Chromlne as a freeze-proof. One 
filling does the entire season. It will 
not evaporate or congeal and is not 
injurious to circulating system; will 
stand 20 below zero, and price more 
reasonable than other compounds. 
Chromine can be procured from local 
garages or The Canadian Fairbanks- 
Morse Company, Limited, 75 Prince 
William street. 8484-11-16

Sample dresses, serge, tricotine and 
Canton crepe, prices ranging from $9 

p. J. Perchanok, 88 Dock street.

23c
98 lb bag Robin Hood Cream of 

West, Regal or Five Roses 
| Flour .........-................................

SEE WINDOW 
DISPLAY

19c. lb. "34 Simonds 5t - ’Phone 1109 
151 CHy Road, - ’Phone 4261 
276 Pr. Edward St ’Phone 2914
13 Lbs. Lantic Sugar (with or

ders) ..................................................$1.00
14 Lbs. Light Brown Sugar (with

orders) ............................................... $1.00
Finest White Potatoes, a peck.... 18c.

BARGAINS IN JAMS.
4 Lb. Tin Pure Fruit Jam. ...9.. 45c. 
4 Lb. Tin Home Strawberry Jam. 55c. 
4 Lb. Tin Home Raspberry Jam. 55c. 
4 Lb. Tin Home Black Currant

25c.
$3.75 25c.

Methodist church, $31.42 ; Deuce, N. B., 
Sunday school, $10.00; Centenary 
Methodist church, $111.00; Grand Bay 
Sunday school, $10.00; St. George’s 
Anglican church, McAdam, $7.00; 
United Thanksgiving Day service held 
in St Andrew’s church, $80.00 ; South 
Devon, N. 6, Methodist church, $18.00; 
Trinity church, Andover, N. B., $19.33;

! St. John (Stone) church, (City), $218.- 
79; St. Luke’s church, (City), $90Jf7 ; 
Waterbury & RUing, Ltd., Jones cc 
Schofield, T. McAvity & Sons, $25.00 
each; “A. O. F.,” G. E. Barbour & 
Co, Col. E. T. Sturdee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex G. Gregory, George McDonald, 
$20.00 each; R. Morton Smith, An- 
nonymous,” H. W. Wetmore, $10.00 
each; John W- Davidson, F. W. Coombs, 
$5.00 each; C. R. Wasson, F. F. 
Vaughan, W. H. Bell, Dr. Gorham, 
Walter E. Amland, George W. Parker, 
$2.00 each; John G. Willett, Mrs. James 
L Dunn, Miss E. Kate Turner, $1.00 
each.

25c! 2 pkgs Seeded Raisins ...

12 qts Yellow Bye Beans 

2 tins Norwegian Sardines

2 tins Com .......................

j 2 tins Tomatoes (large) . 

2 tins Peas ............

2 tins Blueberries .........

2 tins Egg Powder ....

35c-DRY GOODS 
FOR LADIES

FURNISHINGS 
FOR MEN

35c
25c.were:

25c
25c.

25c 25c.
25c. : 
25c.
28c. ■

25c

ARNOLD’SOIL LIGHT BEATS 
ELECTRIC OR CAS

28c 23cr 10-13. Jam 55c.
4 Lb. Tin Home Plum Jam...........55c.
4 Lb. Tin B. D. Smith’s Crabapple M. A. MALONE

5(6 Main St. ’Phone M. 2913

28cthat they have jûst about completed 
partial deliveries on their orders, in 
accordance with the Fuel Controller’s

Purity Frost Kist bars, 6 cents at aU 
Purity Ice Cream dealers. 11-18

157-159 Prince Edward St
10-13 Jelly 70c.25c

4 Lb. Tin E. D. Smith’s Apricot
Jam .........................................

4 Lb. Tin E. D. Smith's Raspberry
Jam .....................................................

4 Lb. Tin £. D. Smith’s Strawberry
Jam ........................... ........................  89c.

4 Lb. Glass E. D. S. Strawberry

Burns 94% AirPurity Frost Klst bars, 5 cents at all 
Purity Ice Cream dealers. H-16

demands, and that, starting early next 
week, they will be in a position to 
make complete deliveries of all their or
ders, and will also be able to supply a 

. great many other customers as well. 
MORE COAL. The retail price has not been set on

The steamer “New York City,” has this cargo yet, but it is hoped that it 
arrived with a large consignment of j will be in the vicinity of 50c. less than 
Welsh Semi-Anthraci,te for the Con- the last shipment, which will be wel- 
sumers Coal Company. come news to those who had to wait

The Consumers Coal Company report for the balance of their coal. 19-13

89c.69c4 lb tin Raspberry Jam...
4 lb tin Orange Marmalade 
Carnation Salmon, 1 lb tin.
Carnation Salmon, xh lb tin
Fresh Shredded Cocoanut..........  25c lb
Heaton’s English Pickles... 35c. bottle 
Sweet or Mustard Pickles. .25c. bottle
2 lbs Cooking Figi.........
7 Cakes Castile Soap...
7 Cakes Tar Soap .....
3 Cakes Lifebuoy Soap 
3 Cakes Gold Soap.. ;.
3 Cakes Sunlight Soap
Sunlight Soap...................
2 tins Old Dutch .....
2 tins Panshine...............

Miss Daisy Stevens, Miss Muriel Car
ter, Miss Belle Anderson and Mrs. H. 
R. Gregory.

59cA new oil lamp that gives an amaz
ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the U. S. Government and 
85 leading universities and found to 
be superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. 
It bums without odor, smoke or noise 
—no pumping up, is simple, clean, 
safe. Bums 94 per cent, air and 6 
per cent common kerosene (coal oil.)

The inventor, Johnson, 246 Craig 
St.‘W., Montreal, is offering to send 
a lamp on 10 day’s FREE trial, or 
even to give one FREE to the first 

in each locality who will help

«
89c.17c

Blouses to clear, regular price up to 
$10, to clear at $2.7>8. J. Perchanok, 88 
Dock street. -0"13

Violin instructions by appointment 
—Louis H. Klayman, leader Venetian 
Gardens’ Orchestra. Phone M^2156.

10c
tr

Jam $1.05
25c 4 Lb. Glass E. D. S. Raspberry 

Jam
25c 4 Lb. Glass Orange Marmalade.. 75c. 
25c LARD AND SHORTENING.
22c1 20 Lb. Pail Snowflake Short ening42.80 
22c I 10 Lb. Pail Snowflake Shortenlng.$1.45 

ez ye c-, I 5 Lb. Pail Snowflake Shortening,. 78c. 
25c t 3 lb* Psfl Snowflake Shortening.. 49c. 
22c 1 Lb. Block Snowflake Shortening. 17c.

20 Lb. Pail Pure Lard................... .........
25; 5 Lb. Pall Pure Lard..............

3 Lb. Pail Pure Lard...................
1 Lb. Block Pure Lard................

FLOUR AND FEEDS.
„ . __ . r>, ,98 Lbs. Star Flour....................................

rcall at our new Meat 98 Lb Ba Royal Household.........$3.60
Waterloo Street Store, for % Lfa Bag Robinhood or Cream

of the West......................................
90 Lb. Bag Oat Meal.......................
98 Lb. Bag Granulated Corn MeaL$2.90 
100 Lb. Bag Western Grey Buck

wheat ................................................
100 Lb. Bag Local Grey Buck

wheat ................................................
24 Lb. Bag Finest Pastry Flour.. 80c.
24 Lb. Bag Royal Household.........
24 Lb. Bag Robinhood or Cream

of the West...............
20 Lb. B?g Oat Meal..
100 Lb. Bag Middlings 
100 Lb. Bag Bran.....

$1.0525c
ROYAL ARMS BALL.

The Royal Arms Chapter, I. O. D. 
E., gave an Armistice ball in the Pyth- 
lan Castle last evening under the pat
ronage of Colonel John Houliston, D. 
s. O., general officer commanding M. 
D. No. 7. The hall was beautifully de
corated for the occasion.

The regent, Mrs. W. H. Turner, and 
the first vice-regent, Mrs. Norman 
Gregory, received the guests. Mrs. 3. 
Ijl. Carter and Mrs. F. Z. Fowler were 
the general conveners. The decora
tion committee conveners were Mrs. 
Norman Gregory and Mrs. James Pat- 

Those who presided over the 
pouring were Mrs. William 3 aylor 
and Mrs. James Christie. The ices 

in charge of Mrs. W. H. Ander-

Thousands of bottles have 
been sold without any adver
tisement whatever, because 
it relieves the most stubborn 
casesTHEt™T SKSnShSmb™’

The following contributions received 
Udged^by "the^ treasurer" H!*C^Rankine:

Parker Doris Brown, Mary ^oig; 
$8 20 Albert, N. B. Methodist church, 
*6 50* Rlchibucto Methodist church, 
K; Mis. M A. Davis Fetltcodiac 
N B $6.00; proceeds girls bazaar 
(Beatrice McKinney, Helen McFarlane, 
- Johnston) $9.00; Queen Square

152

Meats and Fishuser
him introduce it. Write him today for 
full particulars. Also ask him to ex
plain how you can get the agency 
and without experience or money 
make $250 to $500 per month.

$3.75He pkfcLux of INDIGESTION and 
CHRONIC DYSPEPSIA.

Pamphlet free on request.
Price 50c. and $1.25

Mailed anywhere on receipt 
of $145

SHORT’S PHARMACY
6-10 tf

95c.
10 lbs Best Onions ...
100 lb bag Best Onions 
l/i bbL bag Best White Potatoes.. 95c

59c.. $2.10 20c.

$340
•Phone o 

partaient,
the choicest meats of all kinds at low 
est prices.

LambGoing Away? 
A Trunk Tip

$3.70per lb. 19c. 
per lb. 34c. 
per lb. 29c.

FOREQUARTERS 
LEGS OF LAMB . 
LOINS OF LAMB

$3.70terson. 63 Garden Street

$4.60Robertson s
11-15 DOUGLAS AVENUE 

Phones M. 3461 and 3462

Cor. Waterloo and Golding Streets. 
Phones M. 3457, M. 3458

Western Steer Beef, Just in.were
Jean THE 2 BARKERS, LTD.$445per lb- 25c. 

per lb. 29c. 
per lb. 25c. 
per lb. 24c. 
per lb. 17c- 
per lb. 13c. 
per lb. 17c.

ROUND STEAK .....................
SIRLOIN STEAK ...................
PRIME RIB ROAST.............
DUTCH ROAST .......................
RUMP ROAST .........................
CHOICE STEW BEEF ........
OUR OWN CORNED BEEF

98c. 100 Princess St
$1.00 Prince Edward St, Phone M 1630 

92c. Save money by trading at Barker’s. 
$1.50 Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
$1.45 cheerfully refunded.

100 Cake Box Laundry Soap.... $3.49
100 Cake Box Comfort Soap...........$6.49 14 lbs Finest Granulated Sugar,
100 Cake Box Naptha Soap.......... $6.49 with orders .....................................
100 Lb. Bag Finest Winter Onions.$1.95 100 lb. bag Finest Granulated Su-
1 Ot Bottle Tomato Catsup....,, 24c. gar with orders...........................
3 Bags Salt.............................................. 23c. 24 lb bag Pastry Flour .................
2 Pkgs. Sifto Salt.............................  28c. qg {g fcag Pastry Flour.................
7 Rolls Toilet Paper ............ 25c. 24 lb bag Best Bread Flour............. 90c
4 Lbs. Western Grey Buckwheat. 23c. 93 jg bag Best Bread Flour
3 Pkgs. Corn Flakes ..........................25c. Oats, Bran, Middlings, Cracked
2 Lbs. Mixed Starch.......................  19c. Corn and Cornmeal at lowest
2 Lbs. Corn Starch...........................  19c. prices.
l4,9'keî>La£nd,r7 Soap...................  50c. 2 lbs Layer Figs..................................
5 Lbs. Pot Barley.............................  25c. 2 ibs Mixed Cakes ............................
5 Lbs. Oat Meal................................25c. 3 Prunes
7 Lbs. Granulated Corn Meal... 25c. 4 fc Assorted jelly Powder.:! 25c
2 L-rge Bottles Extracts..................I9c 3 £ans Royal Baking Powder.... 25c
? X!ns d n..... * quart bottle Tomato Catsup... 25c

a;*):::::::: Jafto-st-r
\ t,S 1£ EKiïr” £■ ’*’■■■
4 Tins Sardines.................................. 25c. ^........
2 Tins Carnation Milk (Large).. 30c. }4 5«s Laundry Soap.............

I JS à™ a»***.......
Finest Small Rolls Bacon, Lb.... 29c. Cho« Apples, per peck from 20^ up 
Finest Small Picnic Hams, Lb.. 22c. Choice Apples, per barrel from $140 up
II Lbs. Onions....................................25c. Large Sweet and Juicy Oranges,
Best Turnips. Peck......................... Me. P« dozen .................. ...........

Every article in our Stores guaran- Best Carrots, per peck... 
teed to be satisfactory or money re- Best Turnips, per peck, only 
*vnded Best White Potatoes, per peck.. 18c

Good's delivered to all parts of the Orders delivered promptly in Oty, 
City, East St. John, Carleton, Fairville West Side, Fairville. Milford and East
and Milford St. John.

Phone M. 642M
Since lSS9Matter Furriers

l Pork

Soft Hats per lb. 23c. 
per lb. 25c. 
per lb. 29c. 
per lb. 33c. 
per lb. 21c. 
per lb. 35c. 
per lb. 37c. 
per lb. 25c. 
per lb. 18c.

YOUNG ROAST............................................
PORK CHOPS ...........-...................................
PORK STEAK ................................................
LEGS OF PORK ............................................
SALT PORK (Clear or Mixed) ...............
OUR OWN SUGAR CURED BACON.
OUR OWN BONELESS HAMS...............
OUR OWN PICNIC HAMS .....................
OUR OWN SAUSAGE MEAT...............

$1.00

$7.50
80c

$340
Made of the choice graded Fur Felt.

Made by master craftsmen.

Made in several colors with fast dyes.

The dependable quality maikes 
these $6.00 Hats low priced. 
They are newly priced for your 
benefit—

$3.45 '

Miscellaneous 25cEvery sort of trunk you can 
think of, and a few you haven’t 
heard about yet—here they are 
in the larger variety and lower 
price you expect of specialists.

Even $3.75 gets a trunk that 
will stand the gaff of knocking 
about. Big;er ones start at $6.75, 
while really worth while trunks, 
good for always, are around $14.

Wardrobe trunks that keep 
everything in perfect press begin 
at $22.95.

And remember, we never allow 
ourselves to be under-quoted, to 
say the least.

. per lb. 29c. 
.. per lb. 33c. 
per doz. 55c. 

per peck 25c. 
.. 10 lbs. 25c. 
... 5 lbs. 25c-

............. 59c.
per lb. 14c. 
per lb. 17c. 
per lb. 14c. 
.. 4 for 25c,

FOWL ..................................................
CHICKEN ............................................
GUARANTEED FRESH EGGS 
DELAWARE POTATOES ....
SILVERSKIN ONIONS ...............
SWEET POTATOES ...................
4 lb. TIN PURE JAM ................
FRESH HADDOCK .......................
FRESH MACKEREL ...................
FINNAN HADDIES .....................
KIPPERED HERRING...............

25c
256

20c
12c. up

$4.50 21c
50c
15c
45cPHONE YOUR ORDERS TO

$2.75
Count the number of months of rugged ser
vice instead of number of dollars in price. South End Market 35c

HORTON’S 25c

D. Magee’s Sons, Limited
St. John, N. B.

19c
! Cor. Carmarthen and St. Andrews Sts.

Since 1859 Main 3418 Open EveningsDelivery.Market Square

\
•.

For Reliable end Profomioo 
at Optical Service Call at

8. Coldfeather
Optometrist and Opticien, 

6 Dock Street Tel. M. 3413

Aluminum
Percolator

Guaranteed 
3 Dozen Only 

On Sale Monday while 
they last $1.29

Duval’s
“YOU PAY LESS HERE” 

15-17 Waterloo St.
'Phone 1407Open every evening.

Zemacura 
For PILES is Guaranteed
THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 

47 King Street

I
PAINLESS EXTRACTION 

Only 25c
We make the BEST TEETH in 

Canada at the Most Reason- . 
able Rates

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office;

527 Main St 
•Phone 683.

DR. J. D. MAHER. Prop.
Open 9 a.e>

Branch Office;
35 Charlotte St 

•Phone 38

Until 9 p. «•
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rFIRE PROOF MIXING BOWLS
BEAN CROCKS, TEA POTS

sttBv Snentna Vintf <*ti6 G. FRED FISHER S 
--------—-------- — PLATFORM

ST. JOHN, N. B, NOVEMBER 11, 1822.

No. 1—(») The completion and »l«a--------------------------------------------------
leg of the contract with the
New Brunswick Electric Power “Did ye iver make a speech? asked 
Commission for Musquash Mr. Hennessy.
pow(r. “I did wanst,” said Mr. Dooley,
(b) The appointment of an in- “Ivry thrue-born American regards 
dependent Civic Hydro Electric himsilf as a gr-reat orator, an’ I al- 
Coramisslon to construct a Civic ways had a pitcher lv mesilf in me 
Distribution System end oper- mind standin’ befure a large an’ ad-’ 
4te MOM* mirin* crowd iv me fellow-pathrltes

No. 2^-Confpletion of Plans and Sped- an’ thrillin' thim with me indignation 
Hcations for a Civic Distribution 0r convlusin’ them with me wit. Many 

— I System. tiroes have I lay in bed awake, seein’
= I No. 3—That en offer be made by the mesilf at th* head iv a table, poorln’ 

dtv to eurchsse the entire out wurrds iv goolden eloquence fr m 
property of The New Bruns- th’ depths iv me lungs. I made a 
wicfc Power Company, at the pretty pitcher, I must gay—ca m, dignl- 
sum named by the Supreme fied, a perfect masther tv mesilf an’ me 
Court of New Brunswick, audieence. Th’ concoorse shrieked with 
March 2, 1920, $2^77,655^0. laughter wan minyit, an’ rose to their 
This sum to be the maximum, feet in frienzicd applause th’ next, 
and the offer to remain open “jn all me dhreams I wore a white 
for ten days only. necktie an’ a long-tailed coat, because I

No 4—In the event of the ofier not have a theery that all thrue eloquence 
Iseine accepted by the Power comes fr’m th’ tails lv th’ coat, an’ if 
Company, in the time spedlieo, ye made an orator change Into a short 
the city to proceed immediately 
with the construction ot Its own 
distribution sytsem.

1 The St. tehn Evening Times is printed *t 27 and 29 Canterbury Street, 
g J (Sunday excepted) by The St John Times Printing end Pub.
a^ftt^^S^y i^osAWd under the Joint Stock Comp,me.

,1 ^Telephones— -Private «change connecting «11 depertments, Mato 24J7.

B. J. Power, Manager Associe tien Bldg, 
stlon audits the circula tlee of The Evening

ho us ted its strength I intinded to rise 
slowly, place me chair in front lv me, 
an' leanin’ lightly on th’ back iv it, 
bow first to wan side an’ thin th’ other, 
an’ remarks : ‘Misther Chairman, a-a-, 
and gint-elmen: whin I see so many 
smilin’ faces befure me on this sus
picious occasion, I am reminded iv a 
little incident—‘An’ so on.’

“Well, glory be, Hinnissy, I can hard
ly go on with th’ story. It was twinty- 
five years ago, but I can’t think iv it 
without a feelin’ at th’ end lv me fing- 

though I had scraped a plasther

Seasonable requirements these? every home should have them, especially at
this time of year. Our . . . ....

MIXING BOWLS are shown to all sues, and may be purchased to sets
or Individually. The fireproof. *______ ...

TEAPOTS come to plain green, also to green end reddish brown with 
neat white tracery ornamentation.

BEAN CROCKS of the good old-fashioned kind, also the more modern, 
to all sizes.

Come to and see these lines. You’ll Uke them.
1 The Audit Bureau of 
4 Times.

EMERSON & FISHER, LimitedAT THE CROSS-ROADS. I to gain or lose one cent by the result
tv —m of Monday’s election, or the course the 

On Monday the city t)f St. decides to pursue to regard to
Stand at the cross-roads. One roan

S.-I11 lead to industrial expansion 
greater comfort and convenience for 

the people.
.bondage and the
a grasping corporation which for years 
î»s stood in the path of progress.
Which road wifi the people choose ?

ers as
wall. _ , .

“At th’ mention iv me name I Iept . 
tj me feet, knockin’ over all th’ dishes 
an’ glasses In me neighborhood. I 
stepped on me neighbor’s toes an* 
bumped into th* chairman, who was still 
tellin’ what he wanted me to think he 
thought iv me. I rolled me napkin up 
Into a ball an’ thrust it into me pants 
pocket.

Musquash power. All over the prov
ince, as warter-powers are developed, 
property owners will be in exactly the 
same position.

and

I , Fall Breezes Show No Favouritism
Therefore One Must Be Prepared

The other will lead to 
burdens Imposed bj

eaBut why are there any such insinua
tions regarding the aims of private In
dividuals ? Simply to create prejudice 
and divert public attention from the

With low shoes in high favor for Fall and Winter, Spats 
become a very important consideration, and a correct fit ie ms-I

BE STRONG, AND WAIT.
Cheap light and power will open the 

industrial expansion, and pro- 
comfort and convenience

perative.
Our Spats are snug fitting; they do not sag and look un

sightly, and they come in all the popular Fall shades.

(By Agnes Joynes.)
clutching hand of the New Brunswick The ^ ,g gtrong> your uttle wings are 
Power Company reached out to seize

!

IKway to 
Side greater 
to the homes of the people, as it has 

under municipal

weak I
the benefits of the hydro development Useless beat against t e sense

at Musquash, which is paid for by the O, captive bird 1 O, little brother mine!
O, tiny, frightened, trembling, golden

i /r_
Moderately Priced

> VM -done wherever hydro 95c, $1.95, $2.25, $2.85^ $3.85, $4.25, $4.75V has been introduced, the People*e money and designed solely for ,oùl| „ •
ownership n « the people’s good. Is there any brain Take heart, compose yourself and fold
*U>St ToZrT^SU jXf is offered 50 dense ^ “ cannot •» penetrated y<mr ^"uked wfn£ and sing your song' 

of Ontario. ^ ^ offered b}r tbe knowledge that it is the New
Cheap light m*^ ,, Brunswick Power Company which The bars of Fate are strong, and yoû| 
them at one . l tv stands to profit if by any means the are weak
uresent with the absolute certainty . O, human captive! Wherefore waste
■present, rvenhlally go stUl P60^ «“» *“ Per,ueded to vote aBalnst your life L .
that the rates will even™ TJ the llcy of at cost ? In beating ’gainst their strength? when
lower. There win be no specuia thus you do

toting watered stock. -------- But that which never bars of Fate
gaitlemen manipulating The issue i* not between Mr. Fisher could do-
*nd no greedy corporation seeking i . Confine, exhaust yodr «ml. Be calm!jnd no greeoy ^ and Mr. McLeUan, but between the -fake heart!
■■rofits. It vi e P people and the power company. Can And do your best—and wait! And let,

--------  _ , . , , , Your spirit wander free in rosy space
„ wm get Cheap “V afford to ** Indifferent on Among the happy dreams

Does anyone say is Monday next ? Surely there is so
and power if Mr. McLeUan is ....... _ . . Be strong, and wait!

*nt 1 . ... mc. much at stake that none can afford to within your prison bars, do your day’s
Seated? The answer is that Mr. ^ work- , , ah
T strongest backer is the New Yoûr noblest, best, each day! And
r™"15 “ 8 „ nM7 which vote founts, and every note for Mr. then, perhaps,

runswiek wer ’ Fisher will be a vote for the policy Some time where now your spirit
unturned to gam 1 roams among

which wUl bring to St John very great The golden dreams, your body may
and lasting benefit. There will be free- |

paw
UU SUPERIOR FOOTWEAR u7

Selling Mora, 
We Sell 

For Lew

—and wait Buying More, 
We Buy 

For Lew

!

FI 243 Union Street
ISA

• f.

«-
I® Winter is Just Around the Cornerf Foleys! WeTime to prepare for the cold days just ahead, 

have a plentiful supply of stoves, ranges and furnaces to 
help you combat Old Man Winter. Don t put off any 
longer the making of arrangements so that you and your 
family will have plenty of good healthful heat when wm-

% ,R>\x

WM
. PREPARED

fl re Clayit/
I ter comes.crnld leave no stone 

Control of the Musqaash current. 
a Mr. McLeUan done ?

that the city give the 
value of

PHILIP GRANNAN, LimitedWhat
roam free.

He has To be had of—W. H. Thome fie Co.,
Ltd.? T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd.? Bm-

coat he wud become deef an’ dumb.! “I became blind, deff an’ dumb. I «son & fisher, Ltd.? U J. Barreti, T55 
As I sat down, afther me burst Iv raymlmber makln’ a few grunts, Union s i-JJ* j, ' J7 £fc,

««" >->"* ^ LUMUUM llltMlHEÙ lrol; ITZfcZE'ond system of distribution. Does any LUI lUUI 1 I I ILfl I I1L.U bash, who was to foUow me, slmked „j,ve nlver g0t me repytation back. mirket gq,, Ea,t End Stove Hospital,

^ W A«bf « SMffi U1 % £
elected, and the New Brunswick Pow- 01 W v j Improvement Comity gave their gra»a . crazy. Th* impressyon still T.mes st*t Philip Grannan, 563 Main„ a — - ^ S1pT«p±"tns." = ! B2Sl®fi5»ÎV?a

mean business, that the company will -tTOSpen y g place iv Chancy Depoo, I told hua I «t|s a sthrange thing this Indiantowni J. Stout, Fairville;
.!-» ,» : appearing. R* J'aiS StS■—» “ ^

spokesmen have declared would be ruin-1 -------- “I didn’t write out th speech. ^ No Rct on jjjg ffej an’ make a speech --------------- ■ ■ ■■   ............................ |
t If it shquld really cbooje that* London, Oct. 25-(Associated Press, g1^»* orator who tl.at wud melt th’ money in ye’repock- --------
r ai } . Mail)_The London theatrical slump speech needs to. I merely Jottea aosji ^ Another man comes along that ye _ < -, -course, must the dty deny Itself the wyhich paused heavy losses to theatre a few interruptions be th audJ“H think a reg’lar tittle know-all and' whin Repair That Leaky Roof

boon of cheap light and power ? For owners and unprecedented unemploy-! like this, Hinnissy i ( , he tried to make a speech to a Sunday- -
cheep g power me„t among the profession during the (Loud an contlnyous laught ). ( school class he give an imitation iv a with

In the end the dty would triumph and last two years to now over, if the pres- iv ‘Good,’ ‘Hear, hear ), (Çnes to No, yict,m jv group, delusions to persuit,
for an time be freed from monopoly, ent full houses may be taken as an in- no,’ ‘Go on’), (Wild caee”n, th auü- #n, Sa|nt Vitus’s dance. If he don’t

dication. London theatre managers ! jeence rism’ to their feet an singin, ^ ^at he bombards his fellow man
We must look to the future, and for ^ tbe belief that the worst of the ‘for he’s a jolly good fellow, which no- w-tb tb, ynd jv a composition that

forward looklmr citizen there is depression is past, and that the pre- body can deny’). they keep boys afther school fr.forward looking citizen there is packed h^usea prosperity are “An’ havin’ arranged aU these rods- ,^arneHy wan to that kind at
only one course. Mr. Fisher must be reappearing. srÿ details, I wint to the banket. I banket. Carney has a head as

f«r hvdro simed. As a result of the outlook many man- knew ivry man there, an* thuhly des- h[jr(] ^ a COcynut. He wanted a new
’ , 80®“» aggrs have already announced extra p|ged thim. There wasnt wan iv thim bridge built acrost th’ crick, an’ he was

the power company given one chance week-day matinees and many additions that I considered me intetiechool equal. .n> to talk about that at th’ banket.
have been made to the various casts At wen time or another ivry wan iv ^the way over he toV me about it.
and choruses. The theatre owners’ as- thim had come to me fr advice. ffi argyed so well that he convinced

in the event of its refusal the tenders sociation has announced that no in- “But- somehow, Hinnissy, the minyit me an> j wan jv th’ most indignant
crease will be made in the price of j looke(j down on what Hogan calls th tax-payers fr a poor man that ye iver
tickets, and that if conditions permit, gea ,v upturned faces dhrlnkln,’ I be- kfie^ | thought win he got up he 
reductions may be expected. to fee! onaisy. I wasn't afraid to wud say somethin’ like thlsi ‘Boys,

-ta_d on Monday at Unemployment among the actors and = iv thim, mind ye. Man fr j a new bridge. Th’ prisintSt. John wUl stand on Monday at Besses h*s not as yet shown any ^n they were me frinds. But alto- ^nT a disgrace to th’ ward/Cur- 
the cross-roads. Every voter will be marked decrease, but an,°™clal.of ; mther they were me lnimy. I cud- ,, , horse fell through it last week.

- *- ^ î-f raFÆ îSÆ * «ï s rrs M"»âb'5u<£possible vote should be polled. Those which will be filled within the next ^ PY me throat a6 big as an apple. ^ th, prim-ries.’
who are fighting in the city’s interests mAtUpreSent the houses are crowded.' I leltquarein th’ P‘‘lv “That w1udJhavf Bon,f
have a cunning and unscrupulous foe. and many of^the^ West End } thried to talk to th’ man next to me, 1 ..But what did Carney do? He nlver
The polls must be well-manned, with oHong* runs. 8The popular “Begger’s blit I cudden’t hear wbaV® wa? w),th,iP four thousan’ mileslva

. i » ---ji Onera’ has now been running for more “Wan orator afther anoth r && p swin<r bridge acmst tH Chicago River,every worker for the peoples candi- Upera^h th/faet that in- th’ audjeence with remarks out to <.Says he: ‘Gintlemen: We ar-re th’;
date keenly on the alert. The stake U musical comedy has taken first place th‘ Fourth Reader an I cudden t listen QSt g]0ryous people that Iver Infest- 

, * . . mll=, h, S the hearts of theatre goers. There to thim. All th’ time I was thinkin = th’ noblest counthry that th’ sun :
cheap light and power, and it must be ^ musical comedys now play- ‘jn a few minyits they 11 detect ye, jyer shone upon he says. We meet

lna in London which are over the 800 Martin’ Dooley, th’ counterfeit Lem- her(. to-night,’ he says, ‘undher that
I performance mark, and they bid fair onstheens.’ Th* room swam befure me s|arrv imblim that flaps above free-
to continue for many months longer. eyes; there was a buzzin in me ears. I men’s homes in Ivry little hamlet fr m __

The autumn season will see eigiiteen thried to collect me thoughts, but they w|iere rools th’ Oregon in majestic vol- ljag tu dicorate a speech on th tariff,
new plays, in addition to seven which were 0ff th’ reservation. I wud’ve gone umc to th’ sunkest wather lv th’ Passy- anci sintinced to two years solitary

Mayor McLeUan has come as near to have opened since September L out if I thought I cud walk, an* I was ^. j.Q where th’ Pimiscoddy shimmers C(.nftnemint with Sicretary Hughs. An’
sleating the platform of his opponents American plays, widen have always lfi, to thry whin I heer th’ chairman a(lown th’ pine-culad hills iv Maine’ be hivens, I don’t want anny man to 
steaung tne pi pjw had an unusual popularity in London, L,ntion mc name. he says. ‘Th’ nand iv time,’ he says, , me that I’m a mimber to wan iv
as a due regard for the New Bruns- ^ somewhat crowded out of the lists „j f t to tell ye, Hinnissy, that In *marches with stately steps, acrost th’ tn’ grandest races th’ sun has iver 
wick Power Company would permit. th|, season, there being only two on thinkin« iT me gr-reat effort I had re- facr |T histhry, an’ as I listen to its shone 0n. I know It already. If I 
The Company applauds, for it knows the boards at the present time. Amer- . gcd a few motions to inthrajooce hnof„heats I hear a still, small voice wasn’t I’d move out.

f McLeUan should be elect- ican vaudeville acts, however, continue gintlmlnts that was to bubbk that seem to say that Athens, Greece, “No, sir, whin a man has somethin
that If Mr McLeUan should be elect- ^ kad the biUs at the variety houses, nf%* ^ At th’ mention iv me Rawhm, a„’ E-gypt an’ iver an’ upward to say’ an>’ don’t know how to say it.
ed he might discover that be had been and jazz bands are the most popular P e an> durin’ th’ cheerin’ that fol- Mn- as long as th’ stars in their course h,- says it pretty well. Whin he has
“blindfolded” again, in which case ail turns. .___À i „,== min’ to lean forward witl ,.r,Pn throneh eternity an’ twinkle as e„methln’ to sav an’ knows how to say
would be well worth the stockholders, mav ABOLISH me head bowed an’ me hand on th’ they creep, recallin’ th’ wurnids iv our lt he makes a gr-reat speech. But

AUSTRALIA MAY ABOLISH_s me .y th, tabie an’ a demoor smile ffr„Çeat pote, Twinkling stars ar-re whin he has nawthm’ to say an has a 
BABY BONUSES TO MOTHBKa P {ace that cud be translated: Th iaufzhin’ love, laughin’ at you an me, ]i3t ;v WUrruds that come with a black

XT C m n,t o_?Bv Maill irr-reat man is amused, but wudden’t atV a counthry, gintlemen, that stands coat, he’s an orator. There’s two thing» dicate, Inc.)
Sydney, N. S. W., uct. know » fr wurulds.’ 'ndav as sure as tomorrah’s sun rises ,______________________„,sîserxstttJZa1The spectacle of the mayor, backed which legislation Australia is saidto ^ ______ 1 1 1 ~ , willnot detain ye longer, but I have

to the limit by the power company, have led the world, is t a few wurruds to say. I appeal fr’m
posing as the defender of the people is ha^ ^ho ^considering whether the Tex TUa plAftA|*C ()[ Philip dhrunk to Philip sober.’ That
, n= to provoke htiarity if the issue were jtpr^imatoTy £80,000 which is l Q 1116 OlCLlü^ U! nded th’ speech an th’.b-keti^ Th
not one that strikes at the very found- paid annually in maternity allowances j cndThilip that Carney mlntioned was

' developments apart from Niagara, the ation of the city’s progress. If the fXtton^f“°mafernity cLes. The fko f jtU ftf not there,
majority being storage propositions arts 0f the demagogue «raid win, his ®reaSury reported that £54,530 in claims |1<V VILJ “I guess
tike that at Musquash. And not only j victory would be assured It would for the maternity aBowance^were ff 7 ^^"rthiLks his client Is

-has there been no increase to taxation, be difficult to imagme « less dignified ^^r^^VogOO a^compared with 10,- ' J J fin "nnocint he talks to th’ jury about th;
th L ... „ | discussion of a grave public question J July 1921 and 11,184 during -*• crime. But if he knows where th

-but the people are better able to pay of last evening at the Im- 9,^v 1920. . f,entlemen—’ nri’ner hid th’ plunder, he im/urls tn
their taxes because they pay less for . . JU,y’ - ' ■■ ---- 'Ladies and venuemcn n„g throws out a few remarks about

per al. » ctr OF FRANCK** . . , « u* flowers an’ th’ bur-rds, an asks
light and power, and there are more ASIw PAY • OFFICIAL VISIT Having been nominated by twcjve good men an’ thrue rot to
taxpayers because cheap power brings SAVED FROM BLANKET BLAZE. a large and representative body hreak up a happy Christmas, but to

v _____ Ottawa. Nov. 11.—Georges Clemen- r r:t;zens as a candidate for sjn(t this man home to his wife an
Industries and more puople to p y w,d Seeking Death, Rescued by ceau, “The Tiger of France,” who will ffi f M at the com- hiidher, an’ Gawd will bless thim if

Police and Firemen. arrive In New York on November 18 the omce y Dlatfonn bey ar-re Iver caught In tn’ same peri-
-------- to pay a visit to the American Repub- mg election, and my plattorm lc^int

New York, Nov. 11. — Mrs. Yetta \\c and to be the guest of Col. E. M. on the Hydro question having “Whiniver I go to a pollytlcal meet-
Blatter thirty-eight years old, a widow, House, with whom he sat at the mo- published, 1 respectfully n; an’ th’ load with th’ open-wurruk
^r’wUhyher Lt, Mm. Beito — J^Conferm^ at^ere solicit, your support and^vote.

Heaper, at 810 Marcy avenue. Brook- Rj ’to come to the Canadian capital. This is a crisis in the life of F anything that ought to keep me out 
ton, was found In the back yard of her The Invitation was sent to Hon. our city. Lost ot electricity to jv/bed i also bar all language about
home, wrapped in a blazing blanket Philippe Roy, Canadian high eommls- ^ people must not include in- bur„rds an’ flowers; I don’t give twb
which had been saturated with kero- T ^£*5 ***£■££ K"’; l" L to

sene. The police, who saved the -«ting from the dominion to France’s vote for cheap electricity, as ^ ^ annv. man that attimpts to 
woman’s life and summoned fire ap- most picturesque figure. provided tor in my plattorm. up his sicondhand oratory in th’
paratus, declared that she had at-1 The latter will decide the matter of American flag.
tempted suicide. In St. John’s Hospi- visiting Canada with his American Sincerely yours, “There ought to be a law against
tal, where she was taken, it was said host, Col. House. _________ _IC,,irn usin’ th’ American flag fr such pur-
that she probably would recover. Mrs. I . _ . . ,, G. FREDERICK FISHER, poses. I hope to read in th pa-aper
Heaper recommended that her niece’s Purity Frost Kist bare, 8 cents at ail d that congressman Fordney
mental condition be investigated. Purity Ice Cream dealers. 11-16

Phone Mam 365F 568 Main Stteet.dom from monopoly and an open road 
to Industrial expansion and civic 
growth. DOING BETTER INcommended

jpewer company’s property 
$3,909,000. Everybody knows the val-

court Four Door Sedan Bodies 
For Fords

ue is not there. The supreme
$2,577,655 when

competition to right. If 
would hand the com-

says the value was 
there was no 
Mr. McLeUan
peny nearly a million and a half now, 
what would he do If be were re-elected 
end the power company put forward 
iven more outrageous demanda-as it 
undoubtedly would do ? Evidently the 
'company believes he would be fomid « 
Client tool In Its hands. If Mayor Mc- 
SLetian is elected, good-by to cheap tight

A beautiful Sedan Body on 
your old Ford Chassis. Strong
er, better looking, better fin
ished, more luxuriously made 
and equipped than any other 
Ford Body. High grade con
struction, fudy upholstered, ex
tra roomy, draught, dust, wind,

and rain proof. Equip- real, Velour upholstery, $468.50? 
ment includes Robe Rail, Dome Whipcord, $418-50. Mounted on your 
Lieht Built to fit 1918 and Chassis at Orillia, or crated, Velour 
later models. upholstery, $445.00; Whipcord, $395.

Write for descriptive literature, illustrations and full particulars of 
mounting, shipping, etc.

CARRIAGE FACTORIES, LIMITED, ORILLIA, ONT, 
Branch! 445 St. James Street, Montreal.

ous
PRICES—The Prices are low to 

anticipation of quantity production. 
Government Tax must be added. 
Mounted on your Chassis In Mont-

snow
jtnd power.

Paroid Roofingx One by
Brunswick Power Company’s advocates 
Slave been shown to be without any 

that caused 
in the minds of unthink- 

the reiterated asser-

the assertions of the Newone the
The outside windows 

want Glass and Putty.
Get new Pipe and El

bows for the self-feeder, 
and Sultana Pipe Gloss, 
Nonsuch to make it look

basis In fact. The one
jnost concern 
iug people 
tion that the government of the prov

ince would not fulfil its contract. We 
unthinking people because any In

dividual who thinks knows that a oon- 
the seal of the province has

to do business on a fair basis, and
was \

issued for a civic distribution system.

nice. BRITISH DOMINIONS
MorrelVstract under 

never been violated and never will be, 
po matter what government is in pow
er. New Brunswick has not yet reach

ed the state of Bolshevism. Premier 
Foster on Thursday night, speaking as 
the head of the government, declared 
that the power contracted for by the 

^cHy would be delivered, and more when 
It is wanted. That assurance is back- 

2^rt by hydro-electric engineers who 
know the power Is there and can be 
delivered. Their verdict will notj be

Underwriters Agency 
A British Fire Office with assets of

CNE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS
C.E. L. JARVIS & SON

Provincial Agents
H. H. MoLELLAN, LTD.,

City Agent

Haymarket Square
•nd

633 Main St.

won for the people.
arrested fr usin’ th’ Americanwas

"In the closing hours of the campaign

FLY FROM AUSTRALIA
TO SAN FRANCISCO

shaken by any last minute American I don’t want at me fun’ral Wan is 
an orator, an’ th’ other is wax-flowers. 
I class thim alike.”

“Ye’re on’y mad because ye tailed,” 
said Hennessy.

“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “what bet
ter rayson d’ye want? Besides, 1 
lidn’t fail as bad as I might 1 might 

have made th’ speech.”
(Copyweight 1922 By The Bell ,yn-

" testimony.
Brisbane, Nov. 11. — (Canadian 

Press.)—Lieutenant Rendle and Sergt. 
Pilot Herbert Smith, both with distin
guished war records, are planning a 
flight from Brisbane to San Francisco 
in next May or June. A British firm 
has offered a seaplane, and the Queens
land government has promised sub-. 
stantial financial assistance.

t
Another assertion made in the Inter

ests of the power company has been
“that if the city took the Musquash pow

er the people’s taxes would be tocreas- 
The answer was promptly given

including the holders of the $2,000,000 
uf water and the balance of the $7,000,-
'ooo.

“ed.
that this has never happened in On
tario. It was then declared that in 
Ontario they had Niagara, which la dif- 

iferfcnt from Musquash.
the reply that to Ontario

*

Equally

prompt was 
there are already more than a dozen

.

a man nlver becomes an 
Hln-

. now
taxes. And eo the taxation bogey dla-
appears.

k
Then there was the assertion that 

certain persons stood to make a tot of 
money out of the sale of Musquash 
property to the government. The an- 

. iwer that came promptly was that no 
matter whether St. John takes or 
leaves the Musquash power the owners 

.. »? property taken will be paid, but 
,aid only what the courts of the land 
lx as a fair price. They do not stand

t
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GENERAL CIGAR company Limited ^^,-x
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ONMR. DOOLEY ORATORY

By Finley Peter Dunne.
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& tdian government, had been in good 
physical and mental condition a short 
time before his death, fell, one of the 
patients declared, and they believe he 
had been pushed down the stairs.

> PUSHED DOWN 
STAIRS TO DEATH?

Store* open 8.30 a.m., Close 6 p.m., 
Saturday 10 p.m* Pnone Main 2400.LI LY BOWLS n

' RECENT DEATHS With The Advent 
Of Winter Fur Coats 

Are Indispensable

Dainty Swiss Embroideries 
Provide Timely Hints For 

Christmas Gift Makers

Sister Mary Majella.
The death of Sister Mary Majella 

occurred yesterday at the St. John In
firmary- Sister Mary Majella was a 
novice in the Community of the Sis
ters of Charity and made her religious 
professjon on her death bed. The late 
sister was a native of St. Thomas, Car- 
leton county (N. B.), and is survived 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Campbell, of that place; four brothers, 
Burns, William, Joseph and Daniel 
Campbell; and five sisters, Mrs. Wil
liam Fewer, of Avondale; Mrs. Charles 
Hourihan and Misses Mary, Agatha 
and Tilda, at home- Miss Ellen Burke, 
and Robert Burke, of this city, are J 

relatives. The funeral will take. 
place from St. Vincent’s Chapel, Cliff i 
street, on Monday morning, after the 
requiem mass, which will begin at 8 
o’clock.

Flower Centres and Salad Bowls in English 
Crown Ducal Ware.

New Designs and Colorings.

Grand Jury to Inquire Into 
Death of Canadian Veter
an in New York Hospital.

Camisole and Night Gown Tops are show
ing in sheer organdy, nainsook or mercerized 
mull. These are in all white, ecru or white with 
dainty embroidery of pink, lavender or sky. 
40c. to 70c. yard.

Semi-made Camisoles with shoulder straps 
are properly shaped under the arms, 
from good quality Swiss cloth with neat 
broidered pattern, ,85c. eaqh.

W. H. HAYWARD CO.New York. Nov. 11.—Circumstances 
surrounding the death of Thomas 
Scott, a Canadian war veteran who was 
found fatally injured at the foot of a 
stairway in Kingsbridge Veterans’ 
Hospital three weeks ago, will be laid 
before a federal grand jury on Monday.

Scott, under treatment in the insti
tution by arrangement with the Cana-

LIMITED
aé to 9d PRINCESS STREET

4

You will find a most convincing selection of fur 
Coats awaiting you at this store. Styles and trimming 
combinations are more appealing than ever.

Made
em-near

In the selection of M. R. A. Fur Garments, every 
is taken to have peltries of unquestionable quality

I from Nova Scotia for 1923. He led the 
I province in the three high school 
grades and is now taking an honors 
course in classics at Dalhousie.

Gertrude Gerstenberg of Albany, ac
cording to Mr. Curtis, and she was 
placed in jail here after state troopers 
had broken down the door of her Al
bany home to ra^ike the arrest.

The boy also confessed the murder 
of his father, Emil, who was poisoned 
four j%ars ago, the district attorney" de
clared.

Young Gçrstenbery was charged with 
shooting Guerrerieri with a shotgun and 
then throwing the body over- a cliff.

v Financings for Little
Folks’ Frocks are in fine 

Jt\ white mercerized mull 
frOinj with „ exquisitely dainty 
l$j pink or blue borders. The 
vvl small embroidered pattern 

is exceptionally neat and 
suitable for the daintiest 
garments. 26 in. wide.

(Lace Dept., main floor.)

care
and styles that are thoroughly authentic.Comfy

Shoes
Andre/ Richmond Cushing.

Andre Richmond Cushing died on 
Wednesday morning in Bangor. He 
left his wife, two children, three sisters 
and a brother, all in the United States. 
His grandfather was at one time a 
prominent lumberman in St. John.

Mrs. Rose Ann Brown Glggey.
Mrs. Rose Ann Brown Glggey died 

on Tuesday at the home of her son, 
Lincoln Giggey, in North Caribou, 
Maine, 
came to
er. She was married about seventy 
years ago. She leaves six children.

Among the most popular varieties this 
the following:

season areFINE Ob $20 FOR COAL 
CHARGE IN EXCESS OF

CONTROLLER’S FIGURE 5 HUDSON SEAL, plain or 
skunk trimmed.üfToronto, Nov. 11.—A penalty of $20 

and cost's has been provided by the 
provincial government for coalers for 
each sale of anthracite at prices in ex
cess of those set by Fuel Controller 
Ellis. Yesterday’s order-in-coiincll was 
made applicable only to Niagara Falls, 
but it will be extended to each muni- 

local council passing'

ELECTRIC SEAL, plainthat feel so good and alleviate 
that tired feeling.

These Women’s Shoes are made 
of fine soft kid with a roomy, yet 
graceful toe, and medium high 
heel

or trimmed with skunk or 
beaVer.

MUSKRAT, plain or rac
coon trimmed.

And there are others of 
equal interest.

ii
N. S. Rhodes Scholar.

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 11—Murray 
Barnon Emoneau of Lunenburg, student 
at Dalhousie University, Halifax, was 
named yesterday as Rhodes Scholar

She was a native of Ireland and 
St. John in 1839 with her fath- cipality upon the 

a resolution requesting it. A Fine Selection 
Of Pretty Handkerchiefs

5.5°
■-

BOY CONFESSES 
TO KILLING HIS

STEPFATHER

ANOTHER STYLE 
in fine soft kid, made Btucher 
Pattern with patent toe caps and 
flexible turn soles.

Neck Pieces are Showing 
in Wide Selections

i The following list will give you an idea of how 
reasonably low they are priced.
Plain hemstitched Linens, narrow and wide hems

15c to 65c each 
20c to 45c each

À PROFITABLE PROFESSION FOR WOMEN /5.5° %■
Paying from $30 to $45 a month and living, 

while in training
McLean Hospital Training School for Nurses offers a three years 

course in the care and treatment o f nervous and mental diseases, with 
affiliations that also offer training in medleai, surgical and obstetrical 
work. Instruction consists of lectures and practical work on the wards. 
Board, room and laundry are furnished and an allowance of $30 per 
Qionth for the first and second years, and $46 per month for the third 
year. This course is open to young women who have had 4 years or 
equivalent in high school. Entrance January and September. For in
formation apply at once to v

MISS HELEN C. SINCLAIR, R-N-, Supti of Training School,
Waverleÿ, Massachusetts.________ _________

Linen Initialed Handkerchiefs 
Linen with embroidered comers.... 30c to $2 each 
All Linen Embroidered (three in box)

The beqt of the season's 
new style trends are skil
fully expressed in these Neck 
Pieces.

Implicates His Mother Who 
, is Also Placedin Jail—Al
so Confesses to Murder of 
His Father.

Catskiil, N. Y, Nov. 11—Lester Ger
stenberg, eighteen, arrested, charged 
with shooting Michael Guerrerieri, his 
stepfather, while hunting at New Balti- 

! more, near here, confessed the murder, 
according to District Attorney Harris 
McK. Curtis of Coxsakie. The boy’s 
confession implicated his mother, Mrs.

ANOTHER STYLE 
maele similar excepting that they 

' have plain broad toes and flexible 
elk leather soles and rubber heels.

4-50
Let us demonstrate how com

fortable these are.

$M0 to $3 35 box
A1 linen with lace edges........ 45c to $1-85 each

Maltese Lace edges
$1 to $4.50 each 

Colored Linens

>.

Chokers, Stoles, Cross 
Ties and Cape Effects are 
showing in Mole, Hudson 
Seal, Electric Seal, Cross 
Fox, Brown Fox, Black Fox, 
Kolinsky, Beaver, Marten, 
Beau Marten, Stone Marten, 
Mink, Raccoon and Wolf.

40c to $1.60 each
Colored Lawns

10c to 40c each 
Children’s Picture Handker

chiefs . 10c and 12c each
McROBBÎE r

50 King 
Street

Foot St. John 
Fitters i

Odd lots ...... 3 for 25c

(Main floor.)Amdur’s Bargain Bulletin No. 30 _*■■■■ (Fur Dept., 2nd floor.)V
-♦

Monday, 9. to, 11 a. m.

v* KJMQ STREEP- ^ «aOMN STREET > MARKET SQUARl

Valuable Advice!
i No man, can afford to spend days, months and 

even years, in acquiring a knowledge of Jewelry, 
that will safeguard him in all his purchases, there
fore, it is well to take the advice of a reputable 

> house.
{4 '•

QUALITY STONES OF PERMANENT VALUE

You may- purchase here, only diamonds that 
have been selected after minute inspection, and 
critical comparisons.

The finer the Diamond, the greater its natural 
increase in value.

You can depend upon our recommendations, as 
honest, and authoritative.

Men’s Suits
Be Sure to Come Tonight

The Last Opportunity
Ten Only—All Wool

oo
V»)

$s The $20,000.00 November Drive
WHICH HAS BEEN SO SUCCESSFUL ENDS TONIGHT AT 10 P.M.

FERGUSON & PAGE
Amdur’s, Ltd., No.1 King Square41 KING STREETTHE JEWELERS ♦/>-

This evening will be more than interesting. Hundreds of last day
bargains await you.

Last Day Prices on Women’s 
Attractive Dresses

crepe back

Bargain Prices on. Winter Bed
ding for Tonight

Chintz ' covered Comforts, 
f large size, value $4.50—

Last day price $3.29 
Bedspreads, marcella finish— 

Last day price $1.98 
1 1 -4 Shaker Blankets, white 

with colored border—s
Last day price $1.97

Take Advantage of the Last 
Day Hosiery Bargains

Women’s clocked Heather 
Hose, brown or green mixtures. 

Last day price $1.39 pair 
English ribbed Sport Hose, 

coating, gray, brown—
Last day price 69c. pair 

English ribbed Heather Hose

Canton crepe, 
satin, crepe de chene and other 
popular materials. Many 
styles to chose from. Value to 
$49.75. Sale tonight. $29.85.

Also a special lot of tricotirie 
and serge dresses some new de
signs, attractive trimming touch- 

Last day prices $14.85, 
$19.85, $29.85.

r

1 r new
1 r

popular colores.

IF Last day price $1,48 
Boys' and girls’ Black Cash- 

mere Hos
Last Day Bargains on Knit 

UnderwearLast Day Prices on Handsome 
Fur Trimmed Coats

Satin lined, newest styles, in 
cloth, Bolivia, duvet de 

Many with

Women’s rib knit vests, elbow 
or strap sleeve

Last day price 69c. pr.

Last day price 89c. 
Fleece lined Bloomers, gray 

only—

ramona
laine, velour, etc. 
real beaver collar and cuffs. 
$89.75 Coats for 
$59.75 Coats for 
$44.75 Coats for

Also exceptional. last. day 
bargains in Blouse department
Dress Goods and Suitings Re

duced for Tonight
Striped Serges in navy, brown 

or black, 46 inch.
Last day price $1.98 yd. 

Fine Coating Serges, popular 
colors, 54 inch.

Last day price $1.29 yd. 
56 in. Homespun and Tweeds 

popular colors,
Last day price $2.45 yd.

Last Day Bargains in Curtains 
and Draperies

H. S. Marquisette Curtains, 
lace and insertion trimmed— 

Last day price $3.29 a pair 
Curtain scrim, drawn border, 

ecru or whit
Last day price 5 yds. for 79c. 
50 inch Cretonnes, excellent 

patterns; reg. $1.35—
Last day price 59c. yd. 

Nottingham Curtain Nets, 
white only, good pattern

Last day price 43c. yd.
Last Day Specials on Dresses 

and Aprons
Bungalow aprons of heavy 

sheeting—■
Last day price 49c. each 

Crepe morning dresses, mauve 
blue or pink—

Last day price $1.69 each 
Gingham apron dresse

Last day price 98c. each

Sale Tonight in Neckwear 
Department

$67.50
$44.80
$33.50

Last day price 87c. pair 
Cotton Jersey Knit Bloomers, 

flesh or whit

y
Fine net vestees with collar, 

lace trimmed—
Last day price 89c. 

Collar and cuff sets, pique, 
beach cloth, organdy—

Last day price 68c. set 
Organdy vestees with collar 

and cuff;

Last day price 29c. pairq

Bargains in Corsets for Last
Night

Extra Special Values Women’s pink coutil corsets, 
medium bust—

Last day price 98c. pair 
Warner’s pink coutil corsets, 

6 hose supporter;
Last day price $3.98 pair 

Bandeau brassiers, pink or 
white batisti

t Last day price $1.29 set
IN HEATING STOVES

A strong heater and fuel-saver at a bargain is the twofold saving opportun
ity awaiting you in these “OAK’’ HEATERS which we secured at a concession 
and pass along the benefit of the generous saving to you. In “Oak” Heaters 
you will have the advantage of being able to

BURN ANY KIND OF FUEL
—hard or soft coal, coke, wood and even rubbish- They are made with rugged 
cast iron fire pots (some double lined), polished blue-steel body, cast base with 
roomy ash pan, and draw-shaking grate. Removable nickeled trimming.

A LIMITED NUMBER ONLY. ACT QUICK 
No. 13 OAK—Regular $15 00 .

No. 15 OAK—Regular $19.00

Interesting Glove Bargains for 
Tonight

Chamoisette gloves, brown, 
mastic black—

Last day price 29c. eachLast day price 85c. pr. 
Chamoisette gloves, gray, 

brown, fawn, whit
Last day price $1.29 pr. 

Ladies’ English wool gloves, 
fawn or gray—

Last Day Specials on Flannel
ette Gowns

Women’s Flannelette Gowns, 
V neck, long sleeves—

Last day price $1.19 
Women's Flannelette Gowns, 

torchon lace trimmed—
Last day price $1.48 

Children’s Flannelette Gowns 
8 to 16 year

SPECIAL $11.45 
. SPECIAL $14-25

SALE NOW ON Last day price $69c. pr.

Emerson Æ Esher, Ltd Last Day Bargains in Staple 
Department

k Sheets 2x2/z round thread 
cotton—

Last day price 93c. 
Children’s Flannelette Gowns 

2 to 6 year
ilV Last day price $1.19 each 

40 inch Pillow Slips, 2 inch 
hem—

Last day price 69c.V #
Last day price 25c. each 

36 inch Longcloth—
Last day price 5 yds. for 89c. 

White and natural Turkish 
towel

londontiouse
F. W. DANIEL & CO.A ,.i Last day price 39c. each Head of King St.f I
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CARTOONIST TO 
WED GIRL WITH

tLOCAL NEWS The Old FavoriteOLD AGE
T

t>0 you know a man or woman getting on in 
1 years, whose life is made a torment by swol- 

len joints, gravel, stone, painful urination, 
backache or sciatica? If so, you can perform a 
oharitable act by telling them that Gin Pills will 
surely bring relief and a healthy old age.
A prominent consulting engineer writes us: “Your 
remedy, I find at 60 years of age, to give me per
fect relief from kidney and bladder troubles. I 
urgently recommend them to friends of n.y age as 
being the only thing that ddes me good.” You don t 
have to buy Gin Pills to try them. Write for a free 
sample: National Drug & Chemical Co. of Canada, 
Ltd., Toronto, Ont. U. S. Address: Na-Dru-Co, Inc, 
86-88 Exchange St;., Buffalo, h* Y,

At a meeting of the Teachers’ Asso
ciation held in the Natural History So
ciety’s rooms last evening, Miss Eliza
beth Mctnemey told of her recent visit 
tb Oberammagati, where she saw the 
Passion play. Her address was illus
trated by lantern slides.

Is Just As Popular As Ever
And Just as Effective in Relieving Coughs, Colds, 

Croup and Bronchitis
For over a quarter of a century Dr. Chase’. Syrup of Lmseedend 

Turpentine has been the favorite treatment for coughs and colds.
It U .till growing in furor, for the simple resson that it can be 

depended on aaa positive relief for Croup, Bronchitis Whooping 
Cough and Arthma.

Bronchitis
Mr. J. Penrose, 207 Oak St, Tomato.

Ont, writes:—"I was troubled with 
bronchitis and had a very bad cough.
1 bad the cough so long ! was becom
ing afraid of ether developments. I tried 
ad bind, of cough remedies without ro- 

, Kef. I saw Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linaepd 
\ and Turpentine advertised end tried â 
r bottle. I was greedy surprised at the re

lief I got from the Linseed and Turpen
tine. I bought five more bottles end was 
completely relieved."

Hfi
I»*

Family. The Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. Ç. 
A. have planned a special progr 
ft>r the observance of a week of l

Leslie Norris and Delqra 
Angell Engaged— Were 
Sweethearts in School
days.

amine 
prayei

commencing tomorrow. F. T. Best, re
ligious work secretary for the nations! 
council of the Y. M. C. A., is coming 
here to lead in events during the week.

Size

75cSOS

Among those sailing from Halifax 
yesterday on the R. M. S. P. Caraquet 
for Bermuda and the West Indies 
Were Miss Dorothy DeVeber, Mrs. E
Richard IOMath»s,’ St Johj and Tv. and it was decided to ask that four be The proceeds of this entertainment are 
Canon and Mrs. A. W. Daniel, Rothe- appointed. to be used tor charitable purposes.

Chicago, Nov. 11—(Canadian Press) 
—Delora Angell, 20, heiress to $38,000,- 
000, yesterday announced her engage
ment to Leslie Norris, her school days 
beau and now a poor artist.

Miss Angell recently returned from 
Europe where she is said to have re
ceived many flattering offers of mar
riage. She was the nelce by marriage 
of John W. Gales, who made a fortune 
in speculation. His fortune went to 
his son, who also died and the wealth 
came under the control of Mrs. Delora 
Gales. By her Will it went In equal 
portions to her brother, E. J. Baker of 
St. Charles, Ills, and Miss Angell, who 
was then sixteen years of age. When 
Mr. Baker dies his share will go to 
Miss Angell. The total value of the 
estate is $72,000,000.

Miss Angell and Mr. Norris, neigh
bors say, were sweethearts ten years 
ago when they were neighbors and at
tended school together at St. Charles. 
Norris is cartoonist for a Chicago club 
publication and a graduate of the Chi
cago Academy of Fihfe Arts.

Miss Angell declares that she does 
not want a fancy wedding nor a large 
stuff of servants afterward when she 
sets up housekeeping. “I can go into 
the kitchen and cook and serve a dinner 
as Well as any other housewife. I don’t 
want any corps of stiff servants around 
to boss me, either.”

r je

Klllgj

V

Severe Cold
Mr. Lloyd Ballen, Sunnybrook Farm. 

Poweal, Lot 49, PJLI, write*:—"After 1 
the ’flu* last winter, I took a 

cold. I tried several kinds

/f"
»

•ay.
A Haymarket Square street car and A horse-drawn sloven and an auto-

SSLTJSt Un U. «T
to assist oh Poppy Day. Mrs. Fred. were injured. No person was hurt. back of the car was damaged. 
Whelpley Was appointed general con
vener for a tea and sale to be held.

got over 
very severe 
of cough medicines, but none of than 

relief and I began to fear h

0*of South

gave me
would turn to something mere seneos. 
One day, however, 1 picked up e copy 
ef Dr. Chase’s Almanac and saw your 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine stiver* 
tiled, I got one bottle immediately, which 
completely relieved me."

James LeClalr pleaded guilty in the
Supplies of milk and biscuits to the police court yesterday afternoon to „ , ,. „ .
Free Kindergarten and $8 to a needy having Intoxicating liquor in his pos- the Marine Freight Handlers at a meet-

Sffitil£ «.Uw'pSmSÎT
the shop and stock of J. Hamblet ^posed and nnauy re recording secretary; and Joseph
Wood rubber stamp manufacturer* Lawlor, treasurer. The wage scale

iX Hufh, ftnjuu prosecution._ wHh the C. P. R, forty-five cents an
Which broke out ast night about 18.« p R EUis were at hour, With double time for Sunday
O’clock. The building is owned by J. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. mum were at , overtime was
Boucher of England The fire was home to the High School Alumnae last a™June and a half for overtime, was
first noticed by Mrs. Jenner, who noti- evening, when Miss Jean Smith gave agreed to. 
fted her husband. He rang in an alarm a most enjoyable lecture on her trip 
from Box 28, and the department through Europe. The lecture Wâsao- The Marsh Bridge Mission of Ctil- 
quickly responded. eompanied by lantern slides. Mis» tenary church held Its annual rally
1 y P Grace Campbell, the president Of the ] last night. A happy evening Was

association, was in the chair, and wa« spent and refreshments were served at 
assisted by MiSS Motile Llfigley and the close. Those taking part in the
Misa Dorothy Sinclair, secretary and programme were Miss Laura Mc-
assistant secretary respectively. Re-1 Leughlah, MlsS Jean McLaugh- 
freshments were served and a happy tin, Miss Vickers McLaughlin, K. 
social time spent. A. McLaughlin, Mrs. George Stev

enson, Mrs. B, Blankhorn, Mrs. Charl- 
In the Waterloo Street Baptist ton, ”iSs Charlton Mri. McKenzie, 

church last evening the Ladies’ Mis- Mrs. Fitzgerald and Miss «ayes, 
slonary Aid Society held a crusade ~ ~~~ _
meeting. Mrs. Thomas Robinson was The door prije at tije Community 
In the Chair. Those taking part in the Fair in tjie heW arena last evening was 
programme were Mrs. George Brown, won by ticket No. 78 but the holder of 
Miss Margaret Hamilton, Rev. J. A. taht ticket did not claim his prize, 
Swetnam, Miss Pollie, Miss Ada which was a nickel tea kettle. The fair 
Coates, Miss Malsle Hamilton, Miss was not as 1?*Ke,1,y ,R,t.t*"de^l 
Florence Kierstead, Mrs. Duval. The but the varioûs attractions all did well.

instructive talk on the,The prizes for the games were won as 
I follows: bagatelle, James Moore; bean 
;board, G. Chase; excelsior board, John 

, . T, , _ ,, -, Moore. The prize for the air gun was
J. A. Kraker manager Of the Opera h^d untjl tonjght as two men tied and 

House, was before the magistrate yes- j,ad left the fair before it was
terday, charged with obstructing anjthj Thgy ^ probab]y shoot off for
exit used In case of fire. The magis- ^ ize ton;gbt. It is planned to have 
frate announced that he would deal j d dng at this fair as a special ftttrac- 
flrmly with any such cases coming be- B
fore him, end fined the accused $100,,uon- 
which he allowed to stand. Evidence 
for the prosecution was given by 1 
Policeman Quinlan and Sergeant Spin-1 
ney, and for the defence by the ac
cused, Ernest H. Doucette, Mr. Smith 
and George E. Rese.

Officers were elected last evening by
I K

DR. CHASE’S "

LINSEED AND TURPENTINEThe girls’ section of the W. A. of 
St. James* church held a business 
meeting last evening, with the presi
dent. Miss Muriel Murray, In the 
chair. Mm. Gordon Holder explained 
the mission study book on Church 
work in Canada, and plans were made 
for the winter. Arrangements were 
made for the care of the young Indian 
girl, that is the charge of the girls, at 
Chapleau, Northern Ontario,

At a meeting of the Playgrounds’ 
Association yesterday afternoon the ac- 
Hvities of the Kost End Bdÿ! Club 
during the last two months were re
ported on. W. K. Haley, president of 
the association, occupied the Chair, 
Miss Ji. Heffer, the supervisor, told of 
what had been done by the club and 
outlined a period of happy times and 
Valuable instruction. Assistance naa 
been received from Mr. Howard and 
Mrs, A. M. fielding. A. R. Crook- 
shank tendered bis, resignation as 
representatives of the Rotary Club at 
the association on account of pressure 
of other work. There nfcve been two 
representatives from the Rotary Club,

* Cov, Ltd., T
35c. a bottle. Family mm, tihm time* a. me*, 75c AD dealers

CATHEDRAL HIGH 
TEA CLOSES TODAY Gregory, Elsie Hatheway, Edith M. 

Sime, Mary A. Moneh, Jennie Purdy.

A Thanksgiving supper and sale 
wa* held lb Odd Fellows* Hell, West 
St. John, on Thursday evening, under 
the auspices df the Young Ladies 
Club of the First Presbyterian Church. 
Miss Ma Belyea was general convener. 
Mrs. David Allen, Mrs. Walter Moore 
and Mm. E. G. Girvan were in charge 
of the supper tables. The replenishes 
were Mrs. McMaster and Miss A. 
MacLennan. Miss Della Drlnan urtd 
Miss M. Tippett were in charge of the 
home cooking and candy sale, and Mrs. 
O. Duffy of the fabey work Sale. The 
convener of the decoration was Miss 
Helen Drlnan.

Wass piper; solo, Mrs. Oscar Brent- Ing was a “Gallagher and Shèen” song HONOR ROLL IS
b' UNVEILED IN THE

S?; ïr»ïïïïï Cr *M,4 vffi a, EH. oMm to us. FAIRVILLE SCHOOL
more; solo, Mr. Waring; SOlô, Fred New York, Nov. 11—Sir Eric Ged- 
Alcorn ; solo, Bert Alcorn. Jack Rose- des, brother of the British ambassador 
ley entertained with Scotch songs and tQ Washington, arrived here today on 
jokes. One of the features of the even- I ^ g g- Aquitania H, 8aid h. would

attend to private business here and visit 
his brother âtfd Lady (Jeddes In Wash
ington before sailing for home Nôv. 21.

The installation of a new water main 
on the South Sldo of King street east 
Was completed last evening and the 
water was turned on about 5.30 o'clock.

A motor boat, Eleanor, used by the 
federal quarantine station officials On 
Partridge Island, which Sank recently 
in the harbor, has been raised and b 
on the blocks awaiting Inspection.

The children had a special matinee 
at the Cathedral high tea yesterday af
ternoon and the attendance was large.
Santa Claus was there and helped to 
see that everybody had a good time.
The evening attendance was also large.
Tonight will see the closing of the tea, 
with a grand auction of all things 
which remain. The prize winners to 
date are as follows: Door prize, Tues
day night, half a ton of coal, Miss Beat- —_ ^
tie; Wednesday night, trunk, Miss Re- ■ ■■ 1 ■ ■ ■
gina Lawlor ; Thursday night, box of 9
biscuits, ticket No. 2569; last night, 
ticket B 457. Rose booth prizes, Mon
day night, pair of chickens, H. J. Sheo-
han, Cliff street; Tuesday night, bag of Uled in honiiUli and prescribed by doctors, 
flour, Miss Brickley, Dorchester street; A eupervUingnur* <°ameofmroMidinitit» 
Wednesday night, two dozen eggs tick- ^
fct No. 209; Thursday night, basket of away. Her nwe and lipe bad beewme 
fruit, ticket No. 817; last night, basket disfigured. Since the aw of D. DJJ. her
of chocolates, D Corr. Ice cream booth &5^SSaiSSX5tt
Thursday night, pair of towels, ticket poehm, too, nee D. 6. D. in private practice 
No. 770; last night, box of stationery, Dr. O.T. Rlchàidibn write»: 
ticket No. 501; St. Vincent’s Alumnae "D. D. D. Ii superior to annhla* IJhave
booth, Tuesday night, pair of chickens, ever fcurnL and nothin*, yet a
F. L. Hurley; Children of Mary booth, powertol “*ent- 
Thursday, sofa pillow, Miss Beryl Mut 
liât Friday, runner, C. J. Moore, of 19» 
prince Edward street; The Mysteriouf 
lady last night was Miss Emily 
O’Rourke, of 19 Richmond street, whp 
Was identified by Miss Gertrude CaUo* 
ban, of Delhi street.__________

ORANGE ENTERTAINMENT.
The local Orange Lodges held an en

tertainment in their rooms, Germaih 
street, last night. The programme was 
of a very high order and was greatljr 
enjoyed by the large number present.
The programme was as follows :-f- 
Reading and solo, Miss Tait; auto
harp and harmonico, P. C. Johnston; 
solo, Miss Edith McKinney; Scottish 
dances, Miss Wittren, assisted by Mr. j

An honor roll, containing the names 
of former principals and pupils who 
served with the Canadian forces over
seas was unveiled by Lieût. S. C. (Bud) 
Tippett in the Falrville Superior school 
yesterday. A programme of songs and 
récitations was carried out. The honor 
roll follows :

Names of former principals and 
pupils of Falrville Superior School who 
served overseas i Lieut. H. Winfield S. 
Altingham, Sydney H. Anderson. 
Ernest O. Arbo, Judson O. Arbo, 
Frank G. Baker, E. Otis Bender, Karl
C. Bishop, Harold Boyer (killed), Roy- 
den Boyer, Roy Brawn, David Burgess, 
George A. Bùrgess, Albert B. Bums, 
Andrew Campbell, George Chambers, 
Albert Ê. CheesCman, Stanley E. Coch
rane, Charles W. Compton, Harry C. 
Cougle, Roy C. Cougle, Pearl O. Cougle, 
George B. Cushing, Roy B. Dcnnisoh, 
Charles K. Duke, Freeman Fowler 
(killed), Guy F. Fox, William M. Fox, 
Joseph Gibb, Alexander Goldie, James 
Goldie, Wendell Gray (killed), Clar
ence H. Hanson, Cyril Hanson, Harold 
A. Hanson, Charles E. Humphrey, 
Wilbur W. Irvine, Stanley Keating, 
CoWan Knorr, Roy Knorr, Fred Lodge, 
Ernest Lathamj Gordon 8. Lawson, 
Lowell T. Lawson, Rowland H. Law- 
son, Frank Linton (killed), Harold 
Linton (killed), Kenneth Linton, Ken
neth Lyons, Henry Megee (killed), 
George E. Myles, Allan A. Miller, W. 
Charles Miller, H. F. Rudolph Mac- 
Kiel (killed), C. Austin MaCMaster, 
Fred M. MacMaster, Stanley A. Mac- 
Colgan, Richard McKee, Stanley 8. 
Nason, Allan K. Nelson, Stanley S. 
Nelson, John Oram, Millard Osborne 
(killed), Walter L. Raynes (killed), 
Stanley Raynes, Gerald Rand, Vincent 
Segee, Stephen A. Schofield, George 
Shanks, E. LeBaron Stears, William 
G. Stears, Alonzo Stevens, Percy Sty- 
mest, George Taylor, George A. Tip
pett, Lieut. S. Charles (Bud) Tippett, 
Clarence G. Thomas, Harvey Wayne, 
William H. Watters, Alfred Wright, 
Major Frank 1$. Young.

Navy: Ed Ward Cameron, William 
Harris.

Principals: Major Guy R. Turner,
D. C. M, M. C.; Capt Norman H. 
Wetmore (killed.)

Nursing sisters: Mary E. Barnhill, 
Bessie Gaskin, Maud Gaskin, Leils

latter gave nn 
people of Africa.

for Eczema-a

SAGE TEA DANDY Stomach Trouble 
“Indigestion”

Relieved By

Burdock IM Bitters
Try 

aP Bottle 
Today

- XvfS Her Heart Skipped 
- Every Third Beat

mû 6t David’s Old Country Club held 
an entertainment and dance in the 
Orange Hall, Germain street, last even
ing. There was a large number present 
and • very enjoyable evening Was 
Spent. The following programme Was 
carried out:—Comic song, Jack Ross- 
ley; impersonation of Harry Lauder,
Jock Simpson; reading, Miss Hannah , , , , , .
Marshall; piano solo, Miss V. You Catt turn gray, faded hair beau- 
McLaUghlin ; reading, Miss Flora «fully dark and lustrous, almost over 
McDonald; solo, D. McCartney; Scot- night if you’ll get a bottle of Wyeth s 
tlsh dances, George Robie; reading, i Sage and Sulphur Compound* at any 
Ronald Shaw; solo, G. Irving. During drug Store. Millions of bottles of this 
the evening refreshments were served, old famous Sage Tea Recipe, improved

by the addition of other ingrédients, 
—«asw—sold annually, says a well-known

druggist here, because It darkens the 
hair so naturally and evenly that no 
one can tell it has been applied.

1 Those whose hair is turning gray or 
becoming faded have a surprise await
ing them, because after one or two 
applications the gray hair vanishes and 

locks become luxuriantly dark

Have yon tried this Prwrlption—the eooth.

Look Years Younger I Use the Old- 
time Sage Tea and Sulphur and 

Nobody Will Know.
end healthy.V We feel that in 

D. D. D. we haveOut Guarantee Mrs. James Burleigh, 248 King St. 
found the Remedy,for .kill Ë Chatham, Ont., writes:—“I thinkKund^B1 ff mTreÏÏÆ : it my duty to let you know what Mil-
kind of ricin affection--* müd casé, a hard stub- btlfirs Heart and Nerve Pills have 
ble^WSf done for me.
you that thia ie the real rewedr—TOUR REAL j suffered for years with palpitation
REMEDY, we Will refund yourmoneyimni^h- f th bear^ my nerves were very bad,
5^lTD.D P.aî^ui. and I could not be left alone at any
For sale in St. John by E. Clinton time. I doctored for over a year, and 
Brown, druggist, and Wassons Drug £

my S’ rvÿdJme'T ^ mZ

Totonto, and they will send you free trial bottle bum’s Heart and Nette Pills, Sayitlg 
lor 10C. which merely pays postage andpacklng. my eld£st brother had been relieved

by using them When hé WàS Very bad 
with his heart and nerves. I got a 
box and started to take them, and 
when I had used it I felt a lot better; 
could sleep a little and felt stronger. 
I continued taking them for about 
three months, and felt better than I 
had for years.

when I think of the misery and suf
fering I went through before I Started 
Milburn’i Heart and Nerve Pills, I feel 
like letting everyone know what they 
did for me.”

Price 60c. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co, Limited, Toronto,

The sufferer from dyspepsia, indiges
tion or other stomach troubles who hat 
to pick and choose his food is the most 
miserable of all mankind.

Even the tittle that Is eaten causes 
much torture, and is digested so im
perfectly' it- does but little good.

Before you can eat heartily and en
joy your food, you must put your 
stomach right so that it will manufac
ture its own digestive ferments.

Mr. Wm. Kruschel, Morden, Man., 
writes:—w Some time ago I had quite 
a serious case of stomach trouble, indi
gestion. I could scarcely eat anything, 
outside of some light food, and even 
then I generally had pains after each 

I tried many different medi
cines, but without any improvement, 
and had almost given up hope of ever 
being well A neighbor recommended 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and after using 
It a short time I felt much better, so 
1 continued to use it until I was com
pletely relieved. I can honestly say 
That B. B. B. has done wonders for 
me after all other medicines failed.”

B. B. B. is put up only by The T. 
Milburn Co, Limited, Toronto,

DR. MINARD, Inventor of the 
Celebrated __

MINARDI LINIMENT
5

ASPIRIN your 
and beautiful.

This is the age of youth. Gray
haired, unattractive folks aren’t want
ed around, so get busy with Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound tonight 
and you’ll be delighted with your dark, 
handsome hair and your youthful ap
pearance Within a few days.

meal.

•wo»

Jiatnieu’s
Brown?

/ (g©® Ùwr ExraA©rj| i

I Stops Coughs^
ft Sold tn generous sue bottles by all dealers. I
m THE J. L. MATHIEU CO, Prop», - SHERBROOKE, PX). S 
W Makers also of Mathieu Nerofne Poukfas the best remedy M 

lor Headaches, Neuralgia and Feverish Colds.

80UDR0H

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all SULPHUR (LEARS Ont

■k. æhrtr—i — \

Use the Want Ad. Way
Ont

1

You Can Now Try This Newer 
Form Of Iron At My Expense

Face, Neck and Arms Easily Made 
Smooth, Says Specialist.«PU asms*

Any breaking out of the skin, even 
fiery. Itching eczema, can be quickly 
overcome by applying a little Mentho- 
flulphur, declares a noted skin special
ist. Because of its germ destroying 
properties, this sulphur preparation be
gins at once to soothe irritated skin 
and heal eruptions such as rash, 
pimples and ring 

It seldom fails to remove the tor
ment and disfigurement, and you do 
not have to wait for relief from em
barrassment. Improvement quickly 
shows. Sufferers from skin trouble 
should obtain a small jar of Rowles 
Mentho-Sulphur from any good drug
gist and use it like cold cream.

oi5

OS I First Compounded This Remarkable Remedy For My Own Neigh
bors And Their Praise Of It Has Spread So Rapidly That Now Over 
Four Million People Use It Annually—Read My Unusual Offer Below.

age of Nutated Iron; then Sen how 
long yon can work or how fltr you can 
walk without becoming tired. Next 
take two 5-graln tablets of Nttxsted 
Iron three times a day after meats for 
two weeks, then test your strength 
again and See how much you have 
gained. An astonishing number of 
nervous, run-down people who were 
ailing all the while, have greatly Im
proved their health and Increased their 
strength, energy and endurance Simply 
by taking this newer form of lien.

“A Terrible Experience”worm.

Accept only an "unbroken package” of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

“I Recall My Experiences with the Burglar with 
Feelings of Horror !”

Years ago meet lack 10O$6 iron in their blood.
I began to Lack of iron in the blood is the great- 
wonder at estof all devitalising weaknesses. It is 
the great the Iron In your blood that enables you 
number of to get the nourishment out of your 
my own food. Without iron, nothing yon eat 
friends and does you any good. Your heart, lungs 
neighbors and kidneys and all your vital Organs 
who were al- get their nourishment from the blood 
waysailing, stream, and when the blood lacks iron 
complain- a„d le thin, pale end watery, you may 
inganddoc- goffer from the symptôme of a greet 
taring,with- number of diseases when the real and 
out ever tnie cause of all your trouble Is a lack 
seeming to 0f iron the blood, 
get any bet- In the old days people often took 
ter. Both meta|]ic |roni which some physicians 

and their wives were clajm jg not absorbed at all. In com- I pm la im coepee wMh veer
pounding this newer form of iron which | takehmear towÿt
I call Nuxated Iron, I «".ployed » ,pe- j „-».«! Iren,
cial form of iron, which IS like the iron I Thisienota pajmeel bet a depcett eehr. 
in your blood and like the iron in j if ,n are not more then dc He hied with 
spinach, lentils and apples. Unlike the the reeeh. obtained by two wyhe* ~^ 
older forms of iron, it will not injure N^emd
the teeth nor disturb the Stomach, and j promptly relnnd yonrmeeey. Wewlllro- 
it is ready for almost immédiat» absorp- J per thr drogriatthefollamoW*herers»°*

! ■’"TS'-SEEgs1""
who possess great strength, force and 
energy. If you are net strong or well

it to yourself to make the | A«rees

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists, 

will b# stamped with thetr general trade mark* the Bayer cross.

Colds
Toothache
Earache

“Hotrwonld yon feeiif yon wakened 
in the middle of the night with a 
flashlight shining in your eyes and 
the gruff voice of a than threatening 
that, ‘If you make the slightest noise, 
I’ll shoot?’ That was my experience 
the end of last March when my hus
band was away in the woods and I 
was alone with my three children. 
Bverytime I think of this experience 
a shudder passes over me and as long 
as I live I shall remember it. At the 
time I really thought I would die. 
It’s a wonder my heart did not stop 
beating. I was so weak that even rt 
I had qny desire to move, I could not. 
I was bathed in a cold, clammy pers- 

Bven to recall the shocking 
now makes me shudder. It

getting weaker and weaker, so much 
so that my husband and children 
were constantly worrying about me. 
Doctors prescribed for me and while 
I willingly tried their medicines, only 
very few of them did me any good, 
but unfortunately the good was not 
lasting. My family asked me if I 
would try Carnol and I Said, ‘I was 
willing to try anything,* but felt that 
it would not do me any good. Four 
bottles of Camel taken regularly, has 
completely restored my 
and strength and, while I occasionally 
recall my experience with the burglar 
with feellngsof horror, I am otherwise 
as well end strong as I have ever 
been. Carnol is the most wonderful
preparation 
building and 
Strength

Jo Bel
THE WONDER SALVE 

Will Cure Anything Curable 
(Registered)

Jo-Bel has give,, a greater percent
age of relief to its users than any other 
remedy on the market. Read this: 

Mr. W. J. Crawford, 404 Union street,
Manchester, Mass.-I Want to tell me to begin at once the use of Bon- from7 pile” somr-

you how grateful I am for the wonder- Opto andi change the 1 ^d| timeg better, but always bad enough,
ful way in which 1 have been relieved »o, with the results mentioned. I be- a ” ’ 0 i wa, confined to bed
by Ben-Opto. I think I should have .eve the exercises prescribed in your, * j began uslng jc-BeL
had to give up my work and perhaps literature helped marvelously for now I twQ boxes and have had
have become a victim of nervous pros- when I get tired and my eyes feel , , since. There's noth-
teitiim but for the relief to mlnlfand tired too, the exercire. give instant
tyes from the use of Bon-Opto. I am M w Sale all druggists, or Jos. A, Mur-
t nurse, a graduate of the Maesachu- (M“®) Harnett MacDonal^ R. N. ^ JJ7 Orange street, St John, N. B.
Jetts deneral Hospital, Boston, and Bon-Opto is not a secret remedy or £ * Jj.oo. Mail orders
timut . year ago an oculist of good patent medicine. The formula Is print- rnre au re i. *
__ Jng fitted glasses to my eyes,then ed plainly upon every package. It is. promptly tilled. -------- —
rrëme to Manchester with my patient prescribed by physicians and recom- vhB NEW FRENCH REMEDY.
k Mrs ,ï£miï,“.rrjs therapion no. i

th^rapion nos
un ever and that the glasses made the dust, smoke and dirt, and res10 g^in .nenees. No 3 for chronic Weaknesses.

a æffSiSL.'dttisz' essssïs
to* distracted when a friend advised guaranty . * are™»ro«.v.«r*erere.

Nurse Pays Tribute to Bon-Opto 
The Wonderful Eye Remedy

Trial Couponformer health

working men
frequently all tired out in the evening, 
and a great many were weak, nervous 
and run-down. One had pains tn the 
back and thought he had kidney trouble.
Another had pains around the heart, pal
pitations and dizziness, and was sure he 
was suffering from heart disease. Still 
others had severe headaches, floating 
spots before the eyes, tender spots along 
the spine and a great variety of alarm
ing symptoms.

For years 1 made a special study of 
this condition, consulting a greet num
ber of physicians and chemists. An 
Immense number of investigations by 
physicians all over the country showed 
that three people out of every four you

U. S. <^w -
For sale in this city by Travis Drug Co» J, M. Roulson, T. J. Durick, Ross Drug Co„ Wassons Drug Stores, and 

all other druggists-

piretioii. 
details
was a result of this shock that I 
contracted a high fever and for hours 
at a time I was delirious. I got so 
bad that the doctor finally gave up 
hope of my ever recovering, but by 
careful nursing, I was finally pro- Carnol is sold by your druggist, 
nonneed ont of danger. The shock and if you can conscientiously say, 
had left me so weak, that, for no after you have tried it, that it nasn*t 
reason whatever, I would suddenly done you any good, return the empty 
burst into tears. All the life seemed bottle to him and he will refund ytmr 
to have been taken ont of me. I kept money.

F or sale by

I have ever nsed for 
restoring health and 

»u=u6.... It has done wonders for 
several of my friends to whom I hare 
recommended It” Mix. McC. of....

I
Nai

you owe 
following testi

Cut out trial coupon and go to any Hame and addme «»—) |

aoU anneally. and k ku

WASSONS LIMITED 
C. W. WALKER 
ROSS DRUG CO.
GEO. K. BELL 
W. R. DUNLOP, , 

West St John

J. BENSON MAHONEY 
A. CH1PMAN SMITH CO.
E. CLINTON BROWN 
w. j. McMillan 
MOORES DRUG STORE
F. W. MUNRO
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MAIN STREET ... North EndBAPTIST CHURCHES> Pastort Rev. D. Hutchinson, D. D.

11 ajm-—Subject* GOD MINDFUL 
OF HIS PEOPLE.

2.30 p.m—Sunday School and Men’s 
Brotherhood class.

7 pan.—Subject: THE OOMINO 
KINGDOM.

Special music by choir.
At morning servie^ solo by Mr. 

Byard Stillwell. “My Lord and I.”
Evening—Anthem, “Prepare 

Way of the Lord.”
Solo—Miss Ethel Paître, “The Silent 

Voice.”
A hearty welcome to all to come and 

enjoy our BRIGHT HOUR SERVICE.

In our own home towns and villages, 
hosts of satisfied friends buy RED ROSE TEA 
today, as they did 28 years ago—because it is 
Still the same good Tea.

WATERLOO ST. UNITED 
BAPTIST CHURCH

REV. J. A. SWETNAM, Pastor.

Moming, 10 o'clock—Men’s Prayer 
Meeting.

Morning, 11 o'clock—Preaching serv
ice. Subject: "The Mountainside Mul
titude.”

Afternoon, 2.30—The Sunday School 
and adult mixed Bible class. (Initia
tion of class officers.) ■

Evening, 6.46—The popular song 
service conducted by the pastor.

Evening 7 o’clock—Preaching service. 
Subject: “God’s Idea of a Christian.”

Monday, 8 o’clock—Senior B. Y. P. 
U. organisation meeting. All members 
invited.

Wednesday, 8 o'clock—The prayer 
and praise service.

Friday, 8 o’clock—C. G. L T. meet
ing.

Saturday, 8 o’clock—Choir rehearsal.
Have you a church hornet If not 

come with us. A hearty welcome 
awaits you and ytiura.

Portland Methodist Church
Paetor, Rev. Harry B. Clarke, 111 Paradise Row.

II sum.—Capt Tom Best, the famous Y. M. C. A. lecturer 
and preacher.

2.30 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible classes.
7 p,nu—Pastor. Subject: “Why Many Men Are Christiana” 
Reopening of church, Sunday, Nov, 19.
United Rally of Methodist Epworth Leagues in the Fairville 

Methodist church Monday evening, Nov. 13. Interesting pro* 
gram.
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Central Baptist Church
LEINSTER STREET.

Sunday Services.
REV. JAMES DUNLOP, Preacher.

11 Mm.—Preaching. Subject: “Song 
of the Shepherd King.”

2 p.m.—Baraca Class for Men.
2.30 pm.—Sunday School.
7 p.m—Preaching. Subject: “The 

Gospel of a Happy God.” The choir 
win render special musk.

Tuesday at 8 p.m.—Annual Crusade 
meeting of Women's Missionary So
ciety. The Rev. Mr. Dunlop will ad
dress this gathering on the subject: 
“A Woman’s Ptea for Christ.”

Wednesday ait 6 pan—Prayer and 
praise service.

Strangers welcome. Seats free.

Z

Queen Square Methodist Church
REV. NEIL MacLAUCHLAN, B.A, Pastor.

11 a.m. and 7 p.m.—Pastor will preach.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School session. 

f Mrs. F. Louise Tufts will, in the evening, sing “Night of Nights.”
‘ y United Epworth League Rally in Fairville Methodist church

Monday evening.

V

Tabernacle Baptist 
Church

Haymarket Square
REV. A. LAWRENCE TEDFORD. 

Pastor.
Every Sunday is Go To Church Day.

11 am—Studies In Jonah. “Out of 
the Belly of Hell.”

Bible School for all ages.
6.45—Song and Story Hour.
7 p.m.—Sermon. Subject: “The 

Modern Caiephas,1’ or The Trouble
some Christ.

Mon., 8 pjm—B.Y.P.U. Mrs. Ted- 
ford’s group will lead.

Wed, 7.45—Church prayer hour. A 
Church sjtudy.

Thursday, 8 p.m.—Pageant, “The 
God of the Out of Doors.”

Welcome to all meetings.

. Buy a can of RËD ROSE COFFEE—its 
flavour Uill surely please you.

13

VICTORIA STREET UNITED 
BAPTIST CHURCH

REV. GEO. D- HUDSON, B. Th.

MEMORIAL DAY, NOV. 12.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

11—I.VCol. Rev. J. H. MacDonald,
D.D, C.B.E, ex-president of Maritime 
Baptist Convention, wtil preach, and 
a Memorial Tablet Will be unveiled.

Anthem—Onward Christian Soldiers.
Blunder.

Solo—Hely City. Mr. Arthur Harris.
Last Post.
2.80 pm.—Sunday School and Bible .

Charlotte Street United 
Baptist Church

West St John.
Rev. Chas. R. Freeman, M.A., Pastor.

Centenary Methodist Church
REV. R. G. FULTON. Minister. Miss Bessie C. Miles, of Fairville, has 

completed her three years’ course In the 
training school for nurses in the Gefl-. 
eral Public hospital and has graduated 
from that institution.

Thome, B. A. Darby and others.
The post of honor on the pro

gramme was given to Charles Led
ford, the founder of the society in St. 
John, who addressed those present tell
ing of the growth of the lodge from 
twelve members when it was formed to 
860 at one

LODGE ANNIVERSARY.

The twenty-eighth anniversary of 
Marlborough Lodge, Sons of England, 
was celebrated last evening in the 
Orange Hall, Germain street, with 
Portland and New Brunswick Lodges 
present. Two candidates were initiat
ed by a team consisting of-R. I. Carloss, 
E. A. LaWraison, A. F. Webb, H. 
Thomas, G. H. Lewis, C. Ledford, 

! William Bonneil and L. A. Beiyea. 
Refreshments were served by B. W.

TI a.m.—The Minister.
7 p.m.—United -Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C.. A. service. 
Address by Capt. Tom Best 
A Cordial Welcome. Attentive Ushers.
Monday evening, Epworth League Rally, Fairville Church at 

8 o'clock.

Mrs.- J. D. Seeley, who has .been at
tending the Dominion W. C. T. U. centime. Others taking part

were William Bonneil, W. C. Parker, vention in Toronto, has been appointed 
T. F. Sibley, É. R. Hayter, B. A. > a delegate from New Brunswick to 
Darby, B. W. Thome, L. A,. Beiyea, T. the World’s W. C. T. U. convention 
McLean, R. S. Coupe and J. F. Halsall. j in Philadelphia next week.

girl guide notes I
Carleton Methodist Church The weather man was very kind on 

Tuesday—at least the 5th St John1 
an° the 2nd Rothesay companies think 1 
so. The former felt rather sad for a 
féw minutes when they found they had 
to “smile and sing” and let some one 

etee have their room, but they changed 
their minds when they found them
selves in the sunshine on the top of 
Mount Pleasant and realised that the 
afternoon was to be devoted to stalk
ing and tracking. The wonderful sun
set was a nt ending to an exciting 
afternoon.

“The Thanksgiving Tuesday hike* 
has become an annual event in the 
second Rothesay company, but never 
have they had such a perfect day. 
They started off early in the morning,- 
towrds Hampton, turned in to the 
woods and picked up the hydro line 
and followed the poles until they Were 
back behind the village again. The 
brook below the fails was smiling and 
singing In a very guide-like way, so 
they stopped there and built their fire 
and ate their frugal (?) lunch. After 
the traces were removed, a vety thrill
ing stalking game was played, In which 
the Robin patrol Showed up very well. 
The great question now is “When is 
the next hike?”

GuOford Street.
REV. F. T. BERTRAM. Pastor.

11 e.m.—Rev. Ernest Style*.
2.30 p-m.—-Sunday School and Men’s Bible Class.
7 p.m.—Pastor.

; Wednesday evening, 8 o'clock—Seng, prayer end Bible study.

Bible class to unite with them . Rev. 
R, O. Morse, teacher.

6.46—Service of song. Everybody en
joys this feature.

7—Dr. MacDonald will preach.
Anthem—The Radient Morn.
Anthem—Must Jesus Bear the Cross 

Alone?
Dr. MacDonald is a splendid speaker 

and his messages should be heard by 
all who can manage to be present.

AH are welcome. Seats free.

Ibr and Satislacti
Jiskyour dealer lor

WHIP®
MJSSSS^ “SERosiass

11 am.—THE TRANSFORMING 
VISION.

Anthems—The River of Time-Root. 
O Lord How Manifold. (Hall.)

8.16 p.m.—Sunday School end Broth
erhood. Classes for all.

7 p.m—THE APPEAL OF THE 
CROSS OF CHRIST.

Anthem—O Be Joyful. (Lacey.) 
Baritone solo—There Is a Green Hill 

Mr. L. H.

Exmouth Street Methodist ton
Pastor, REV. H. E. THOMAS.

10— Claw meeting and Young People’s meeting.
11— -’The Command to Love Our Enemies.”
2.30—Sabbath School
7—“Dare We Classify Jesus as à Mere Man)”
Monday evening, Epworth League Rally in Fairville. 
Wednesday, Prayer sendee.

Douglas Jlvenue Christian Church
WM. PHILLIPS, Minister.

Bright, popular services. Not one dull moment.
11 a-m.—"The 'LARGE PLACE’ in Christianity.’’
7 p.m.-—"Silver Wings, or the Recreation of Man.”

LUDLOW ST......... West End Far Away. (Gounod-)
REV. W. A. ROBBINS. B.A., 

v Pastor.
Potter.

Good nrusic. All seats free. , Cordial 
welcome.

Prayer and praise service Wednesday 
8 p.m.10 a.m.—Prayer meeting in Pastor’s 

room. Junior Union in Primary room.
11 a.m.—Subject:

“ONE DAY WITH THE MASTER.”
2.16 pm.—Sunday School in ell de

partments. The Airplane Race grows 
more interesting. Dome today.

8.16 p.to.—Brotherhood class In Pas
tor’S room. All men invited. •

6.46 pm.—Song service led by big 
choir. Come early.

7 p-m.—Pastor's subject:
“THE END OF A LIFE.” 

Special music. Solos by Miss Louise 
Burke.

Monday, 8 p.m.—Young People’s 
Union.

Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer meeting. 
An hour you will enj 

AB welcome. Seats free.

w South EndGERMAIN ST
(Cor. Germain and Queen Sts.)

Pastor, REV. S. S. POOLE, D.D.
11 am.—Public worship. Subject:

"A LITTLE FARTHER.”
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School, Bible 

classes and Y. M. A.
7 p.m.—Public worship. Subject: 
“IGNORING THE SIGNALS.” 

Anthem—“What Are These.” (Stain-Main St. Baptist Church
MEN’S BROTHERHOOD The Worker’s Right 

To A “Living Wage”

er.)
Solo—No Night There. Mm. Blake 

Ferris.
Prayer and praise service Wednesday 

evening at 8 o’clock.
A cordial welcome await* you.

oy.
Sunday, 2.30

SOLO—MRS. H. K. OLMSTEAD.

Ten minutes hearty sing by whole clam.

LESSON TAUGHT BY DR. HUTCHINSON.

A hearty invitation and glad welcome to men who would like 
to enjoy * profitable hour.

T

m
; Ü?
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.mi /m'm Every rational human bein^ in the United States stands for a wage that, will give American 

workers an American living. President Harding and Secretary of Labor Davis have recently gone 
further and declared publicly that American workmen should have not merely a “living” but a 
ings” wage. In the face of this comes the ruling of the Railroad Labor Board which declares 
“the theory of ‘the living wage’ if carried to its legi timate conclusion would wreck every railroad m 
the United States and if extended to other industries would carry them into communistic ruin. It 
will be noted that what the Board opposes is not “a living wage” but the theory of “the living wage.

Read THE LITERARY DIGEST this week and learn what the press of the country thinks 
of the Labor Board’s decision, and also the various interpretations of a living wage made by Labor 
journals and the press generally.

You will also be interested in these news features:

(VijM
;

SIJohn’s (Sloni) ChurchPRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES sav-
that

/ ■Carleton Street.

7-V... City R»«dKNOX .4
Rector,

REV. A. L. FLEMING. L.Th.Minister*
Rev. R. Moorhead-Legate, B D.

PWBaffe' t*

RsIü!
Twenty-second Sunday Alter Trinity. 

8 ton.—Holy Communion.
11 a-m.—Morning Proyer.
2A0 pm.—Sunday School.
8 p-m.—Study Group».
7 pm.—Evening Prayer.
The Rector will preach at *c#h serv

ices. A short organ recital will be 
given at the dose of the evening serv-

Divine service at 11 end 7.
Morning sermon:

GOLD WAS THE GOLD OF PAR- 
VAIM.” '

At this service a Mural Tablet to 
the memory of our Soldier Dead will 
be unveiled by the Commandant of the 
District, CdL J. HouUston, D-S-O., and 
dedicated. The Garrison, the local 
military units end members at the O. 
w. V. A. wtil attend.

Evening Sermon: “’THE MAM WHO 
STOOD HIS GROUND.” This Wr- 
mon la repeated by request 

Sunday School at 2m Young Meats 
Clare at 10.15. „ __

Strangers and VîsRoto Cordially In
vited-

“AND THE

§ m

6 WiOCNt»
for several million American women. To get 
an opinion upon the subject, the “Digest” ad
dressed a letter to the married women in the 
current edition of the American “Who’s Who,” 
and the answers received are from women of vari
ous professions and businesses.

Colqred Map of Turkey In Transition 
showing the full extent of Turkish territory in 
1922; the territory it lost in the Balkan War of 
1918, and after the World War, according to the 
treaty of Sevres. This map is accompanied by 
several smaller maps and a descriptive article 
showing how the “Sick Man of Europe” is Re
covering.

Can a Woman Run a Home and a Job, Too ?
She can if she has brains, replies Carolyn 

Wells; but this critic of human nature adds: 
“Few women have brains.” Can a woman have 
a career in business or the professions* and still 
be a good housewife? This article consists of 
letters received by the “Digest” from 250 promi- > 
nent women, such as Carolyn Wells, Lillian Hol
lar Gilbreth, Mrs. Robert E. Peary, Madam 
Nazimova, Marguerita Sylva, Anna E. Oleson, 
Anne Rogers Minor, Mrs. Norman de R. White- 
house, Mary Roberts Rinehart, Madam Johanna 
Gadski, Maude B&llington Booth, Helen M. 
Gardner. The article has a very real importance

ice. ÜMid-week service, Wednesday at 8

/ amiss
Fua-nSHogtSt. Philip Y A. M, E. 

Church i CM.F

/
Cor. Pitt and Queen Sts.

REV. CLAUDE A. STEWART, 
Pastor,

11 am.—Special Children’s Servi**. 
Subject: “The Childhood of Jesus.”

The junior choir of eighteen voices 
will sing In tihort»—“The Army of 
King Jesus.”

2.30 pm,—Sunday School.
7 p.m—-Evening service. Subject:-, 

“Spiritual Power.”
Music by senior choir.
“A warm welcome to all.”

ST. MATTHEW’S Douglas Ave
REV. W. H. SPENCER, B.A.

11 a-m-—The Principles of Judgment. 
2.30—Sunday School and Bible

7 pan.—Human Bxpirienoe and Di
vine Interest

8 pm, Wednesday—Midweek meet
ing.

Any end aR welcome.

/ rasreONtD
ankle

/

Here Are Other Artcles That You Will Read With Deep Interest
A Rockefeller Hits Labor Abuses—Prodding the Turks With Seven Points—Why Kansas Bans the Klan Italy s 
“Black Shirt” Government—Identifying Cows by Nose-Print»—Making Roquefort Cheesg in America Radio 
As You Ride—Our “Colossal Hodgepodge" of Marriage Laws—Why Young Folks Neglect Religion—Topics of 
the Day—An Unusually Fine Collection of Interesting Illustrations

swKoroo* 
NO SEAAAS

/ SeamsP-But tVhy?
/

,-FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Edith Aoe. Hall
VEST END.

At eleven Rev. Dr. Mori son preaChc* 
“THE CHARACTER OF 

CHRIST’S KINGDOM,” being No. 8 
in General Assembly’s Series and at 
•even on “WHEN SPIRITUAL LOVE 
DECLINES.”

The Sunday School at 2 30.

EAST ST. JOHN.
REV. ISAAC BRINDLEY, Pastor.

11 a.m.-—“Counting Stars and Heel
ing Broken Hearts.”

2.80 p-m.—Sunday School.
7 p.m.—Evangelistic service. Special 

singing.
Wednesday, 8 p-m.—Prayer service. 
AH eoreUally invited.

Do y ou know that you can get seamless 
stockings that are full fashioned? 

ndess and full fashioned tool 
Mercury Stockings are shaped in the 

knitting, to fit like a glove. They are 
snug on the foot, trim at the ankle, 
easy at the calf and wide at the top. 
And all with never a seam.

Now showing at good shops—New 
' Mercury shades in heather and cash- 

\ - meres for Fall and Winter. Silks in 
\ all patterns.

9

on /
i Sea
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ST. ANDREW’S.. Germain St
Minister:

REV. F. S. DOWLING, B.A.

11 a-m.—Divine worship. Jesus end 
His Dedples.

2-30 pjBL—Sunday School and Bible 
desses.

7 p.m,—Divine worship.
8 p.nv, Wednesday—Mid-week serv-

Afl are welcome.

»
:
:
i
1First Church 

of Christ Scientist
sos

\Sunday Servi» et 11 am- at 
98 Germain street. Subject: 
Mortals and Immortels. Wed
nesday evening meeting at 8 
o’clock. Reading room open 8 
to 6 p.m., Saturday and public 
holidays excepted.

Get November 11th Number, on Sale To-day—At All News-dealers—10 CentsX
See.

HTIiterary Digest
Fathers «ncfA^h.* * ~~

* m   jf Why not make sure that your children have the A
Mothers Os advantage of using the Funk A Wagnalls Com- " MS^mW

_ m   prehensive and Concise Standard Dictionaries in school YAO/'/t/arefr
and at home? It means quicker progrres. u &

“The Strangers
Sabbath Home”

SAINT DAVID’S Hosiery $

Minister.
I li a-m.—Divine Worehlp.
\ Recognition of Armistice Day.
v 2.30 p.m.—Sabbath School and Bible

1

FOR MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN

7 pan.—Divine worship.
Anthem—"Recessional.” (DeKcreen.)

I
j\

There’s a Laugh in Every Line of “Fun From thq Press
If you have not already seen it don’t fail to do so. Many theatres throughout the country which are not 
alrady doing so are arranging to show this new series of films. More than likely YOUR FAVORITE 
THEATRE IS SHOWING IT. “Fun from the Press” is a one-hundred-per-cent “Literary Digest” product 
and the only motion-picture film with which THE LITERARY DIGEST ha sany connection whatever, which 
is in itself a guaranty that it is a quality product, free from a single objectionable or risque feature, yet 
thoroughly accomplishing its purpose—to make you laugh long and heartily. The Literary Digest Pro
ducers : W. W. Hodkinson Corporation, Distributors.
Passed by the National Board of Motion Picture Review; recommended by the Better Films Committee.

ffcJçprxnf
flosizryr

You can pay mote. 
But—none more 
beautiful or dur
able.

MADE IN CANADA

Christian Science Society
Lesson sermon Sunday, 11 a-m. 

Subject: Mortals and Immortals. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 8 
o’clock. Reading room. Church 
edifice comer Carleton end Pad 
streets.
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; v.Times and Star Classified Pages Send in the Cash with the 

ad. No Credit for this class 

of Advertising.

■>
i Want ads. on these pages 

will be read by more people 
than in any other paper in 
Eastern Canada.

The Average Daily Net Paid Circulation of The Times-Star for the 12 Months Ending Sept. 30, 1921, Was 14,780

' Qne pent and a Half a Word Each Insertion; Cash in Advance. No Discount. Minimum Charge 25 Cents.

ï

- WANTEDTOR SALETOR SALE TO LET TO LET WANTED SHOPS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW!

COOKS AND MAIDSFLaTS TO LET WANTED—MALE HELPFURNISHED ROOMS Designed to Place Before Our Readers the Merchandise, 
Craftsmanship and Service Offered by Shops and Specialty 
Stores.

FOR SALE-.-GENERAL.REAL ESTATE WANTED—General Maid. References 
• necessary.—Mrs. F. W. Nugent; 229 

Douglas Ave., Phone M. 1086-11.
3572—11—18

T0-?!T-
vFnipnnÂ 171 Queen corner Went- 6°od cellar—71 Sewell St., or H. H. competent. Chief Draftsman will train worth.-l’hone £U!26-87 i Scovil, Oak Hall. 10-211-t.f. you "at ^ur home, also furnish Free all

• «645__il__15 j 7T7* t, „ n tools. Training given until in position
— ----- T9 JLET ^a,t; Golden Ball Comer, at above salary. Address Chief Drafts-

TO LET—Three furnished heated: Sydney and Union St. Rent modern Dobe, 1951 Lawrence, Div. 250,
cheerful rooms, suitable for light ate. Newly papered Electric hghtS. chi 3538-11-13

housXeplng and one large room suit- Apply G- P- Leonard, Souhs Typewrit- 
able for twm-Phone Main 1105-11 " Co, MiU St. 3660-11-18,

3662—11—14

FOR SALE—Large number 6f hens 
and chickens; Selling for want of 

room.—Apply Last House, Mt Pleas
ant Avenue, East St John.-FOR SALE OR TO 

RENT 8629—11—18 WANTED—Experienced maid for gen
eral house work.—Apply Mrs. C. J. 

Callaghan, 3 Champlain street, West.
3526—11—17

REPAIRINGASHES REMOVED
ASHES ■»..«. l’îSrSÏÆÏtTSSÏS

8686—11—18

FOR SALE—Columbia Graphaphone 
• and 36> records, goad condition. Also 
trained Fox Terrier.—Apply between 6 
and 7, 127% Erin street.

/Very desirable brick 
building with wharf facili
ties, modem offices and 
warehouse in connection. •

Apply P.O. Box 968, city.
a-10-7 ti t

, WANTED—Two young men with 
TO LET—Lower Flat, eight rooms in | automobiles, to represent sales organ- 

Tn TFT—Twn bright rooms for lient House 25 Elliot Row. Hot water | ization of recognized standing, oppor- 
T ho^keenta£ furnished, wfth ldtchen hearing, immediate possession.—Apply tunity for the right man.—Apply P. O. 
Pri^W7*%^&W«U^« T. H. Haley, 8 Charlotte. Box 342 or call at 3 Standard Bank

3620—11—18 ___________ _________
TO LET—Furnished Bed Sitting Room TO LET—Sunny middle flat, ; WANTED—Boy to learn printing busi-

and kitchenette, with modern conven- Camaen street, 8 room , e ectnc ness. Must be high school graduate, 
iences, near C. P. R. OfflceS—198 lights and bath, possession ^ once.- _Apply to forema„ of Evening Times 
Queen, West. 8688-11-14 TeVM. 453-21.___________ 3639-11-18 after 3.30 p. m. 23-t.f.

Frank Cole.WANTED—Capable general maid.— 
Apply Mrs. Colin Mackay, Rothesay, 

Phone 114. 8512—11—16

I3630—11—14
HOME SERVICE MATTRESS CO, 

Cassidy & Kain, manufacture maî
tresses, springs, divans; re-make ami 
recover mattresses; re-wire springs anil 
cribs; feather beds made into mat
tresses and pillows. Upholstering, &c. 
M. 8564, 26% Waterloo St

FOR SALE—Twelve three light fix
tures with shades, 1,000 Tungsten 

Lamps, 86c.—Frank Jones.
AUTO STORAGE

WANTED—A housemaid. References 
required.—Mrs. James L. McAvity, 

83 Hazen St. 8595—11—14

8688—11—15 Building. 8616—Hi—18 FURNITURE STORED, Automobiles 
Stored, Wired Stalls, Cars washed, 

repair rd.—Thompson’s, 55 Sydney St, 
Phone 668. 6

floor.3683—11—13

FOR SALE—Complete Radio Receiv
ing Set.—M. 2255-21. 3674—11—13 WANTED—General maid, who under

stands cooking.—Apply 191 Union 
street. 3489 11 16

t-f.—1 ft
FOR SALE—Man’s Far Lined Coat 

with Otter Collar. Size 40 or 42. 
Practically new. Also Baby’s Sleigh. 
Great bargains for quick purchases.— 

8593—11—13

VoR SALE—$500 secures 80 Acres 
.i with 8 Cows, Horse, Poultry. Full im
plements, 60 bushels oats, 25 bushels 
potatoes, 12 ton hay, 3 ton fodder, ftre- 
Jwood, stoves, etc., included assure com- 
Jfortable winter; near village, store, 
school, church ; rich black loam tillage, 
Lpring-watered pastiire; about 75,000 
(ft. timber, 10a. growing pine ; - 200 
tugàr maples ; fruit; comfortable five- 
room house, basement barn, etc. Age 

’forces sale, low price $1,800, only $500 
needed. Details and photo page 80 Big 
Illustrated 180 page Bargain Catalogue. 
,Cepy free. Strout Farm Agency, 284 
fl. J, Water St, Augusta, Me. ____

ALL KINDS OF MATTRESSES and 
Cushions made and repaired; Wire 

Mattresses re-stretched. Feather beds 
made into mattresses. Upholstering 
neatly done, twenty-five years’ experi
ence.—Walter J. Lamb, 52 Britaii 
street. Main 687.

TO LET—Self-contained, modem new 
Flat, Holly SI.—Apply 166 Bridge

11—13
TO LET—Furnished room for one per

son, kitchen privileges.—8 Coburg St.
8632—11—14

BARGAINSWANTED—Young Man for meat 
market—77 Sydney St.

WANTED — At once, cook. Good 
wages. References required.—Apply 
Girls’ Residence, Lancaster Ave., Phone 
W. 262. ______8365—11—13

St RUBBERS, Rubbers for men,
and children at Wetmorefs, Garden 

.street.

womenPhone M. 3218-41.

SPECIAL to the Ladies.—Malatzky’s 
well known clothing, ûpstairs. Re

ceived a shipment of dresses in Canton 
Crepes, Poiret Twills. Prices as low as 
$12.00, $18.00, $24.00.

3628—11—14
TO LET—Flat, 178 Millidge Ave. Rent 

reasonable. Immediate possession.— 
Apply 713 Main street, lower bell.

3590—11—15

TO LET—Two Sunny Rooms for light 
housekeeping, 81 Britain street

3668—11—14
WANTED—A reliable young man in 

oyster and friiit store—J. Allan 
Tùrner, Phone M. 1049. 3647—11—15

t.f.
WANTED—Maid for general house 

work. References required—Apply 
Mrs. Geo; H. Waring, 208 Duke St, W.

8449—11—15

SHOE REPAIR SHOP, T Dock street, 
near corner Union, New. Victoi 

machines, only best stock; skilled 
workmanship, prompt service, moder
ate prices.

DOLLS REPAIRED—92 Kennedy St 
1974—11—17

-V
DANCING SCHOOLTO LET—Large furnished front room, 

modem, near car line—160 Queen St, 
M. 2266-21. 3631—11—16

TO LET—Six Room Flat, bath, lights. WANTED—Boy. Apply by letter, P. 
—Apply 100 Main St, Phone 260-21 O. Box No. 1028. 3657—11—14

■_____________________ 3664—11—18 . g^£ESMAN WANTED for “The Old
TO LET—Flats in West, East and Reliable Fonthill Nurseries,” to so- 

North End.—Sterling Realty. i licit orders for high-class nursery stock.
3558—11—17 i Experience unnecessary, territory re-

---------------- » served, highest commissions paid, hand-
TO *LET—Two Flats, East St. John, i some equipment. Write for full par- 

Rent $9 a month.—Phone 962. ticulars.—Stone & Wellington, Toron-
3631—11—17 to, Ont. a—tf.

WOODMERB, St. John's Dagclng 
School. Phone Miss Sherwood, M.

8274—11—22

FOR SALE^Great Bargains In ladles’, 
gents’ and children’s slightly uSed 

clothing.—8 Waterloo. 8585—11—18

WANTED—General girl. Apply Mrs. 
Richardson, 828 Rockland road.

3431—11—18
TO LET — Furnished Rooms.—305 

3681—11—18 2012.Union.
FOR SALE—Beautiful Satin Dress, 

almost new. Bargain. Also girl's coat. 
—Phone M. 2857-81.

WANTED—Girl for housework.—Box 
,3378—11—16

TO LET—Rooms at Wentworth Hall, 
46 Elliott Row. 6yers8684—11—15 L 74, Times.

WANTED—A competent, experienced 
maid. Must be a good cook. Will 

pay best of wages.—Apply F. G. 
Spencer, office Unique Theatre.

8291—11—14

3466—11—10fcrOR SALE—Central Two Family _____

Jsirable, fully modem, easy terms. New 
Two Family Freehold, Lansdowne av
enue; easy terms. Central TwoVamily 
{House with small store, $1,200. Excel
lent Freehold, Douglas avenue; 8 apert- 
- meats ; garage. Two Family House in 
valley; bath, lights, $8,000. Warm,
.modem House, Glen Falls, on car line,
Ï $2,500; terms.—H. E. Palmer, 102 
v Prince William St., Maiti 8661.
J 8684—11—15

TO LET—Bright Heated Bed-sitting 
Room, suitable two business girls. 

Private, modern, Elliot Row.—TeL 
8571—11—14

TO LET—Two Rooms for light house
keeping, 18 Charles.-—Inquire 8 Wat

erloo. 8586—11—13

ROOM TO LET — Furnished, heat, 
lights, bath.—Phone 43 Horsfleld St.

8554—11—17

ROOFINGDRY CLEANING and Dying, wet 
wash and rough dry,- -Phone Main 

1707, New System Laundry, Limited. GRAVEL Roofing, also Galvanized 
Iron and Copiper Work. — Joseph 

Mitchell, 198 Union street, Telephone 
3507—11—14

TO LET—Five room flat, bath, elec
trics.—Ap. .y 227 Pitt

WANTED — Experienced Specialty 
Salesman to sell high class food com

modity which is known all over the 
world.—Apply 7 Peters’ Wharf.

your money.—Phone 1564. 4149-21.
FOR SALE—Ross Sporting Rifle, $30; 

electric Iron.—160 Prince Edward.
3470—11—13

8578—11—14 1401.WANTED—Experienced maid foe gen
ic, family of three,— 
Thomas, 153 Douglas 

3231—»—13

FLAVORINGSTO LET—Small Flat, 175 Erin. 8529—11—13 eral house wot 
Apply Mrs. F. S. 
Ave.

8575—11—14
USE CLARK’S PERFECTION Flav

ors for all Pies and Cakes. Once 
used always used. Sold at all stores.

MANTSH Tailored Coats, $11.00 to 
$21.00—Malatzky, 12 Dock St______

WANTED — Exceptional opportunity 
for young, man with $1,000 to pur

chase partnership in going establish
ed manufacturers agency and commis
sion business.—Box L 72, Times.

3310-11-14.

SECOND-HAND GOODSTO LET—Flats in Carleton.—Tele
phone Main 789. 8669—11—13 HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid foi 

all kinds of cast off clothing, shoes, 
jewelry, etc.—Phone M. 4$49, 16 Dock

FOR SALE—Oyster shells and grit.
Phone M. 4817. SL John Fertilizer, 

Çhesley St 8676-11-13
TO LET—Bright cheerful heated Flat, 

location central. Just one minute’s 
walk from King Square.—Apply Tele
phone 1401.

TO LET—Furnished Bedroom. Gen
tleman.—72 Mecklenburg.

WANTED—FEMALE HELP
LADIES’ TAILORING t.f.

8556^—11—17 WANTED—Ladies to color Christmas 
and Easter cards at home. Light, 

fascinating work. Particulars for stamp. 
Little Art Shop, 165 Spadina, Toronto.

8659—11—13

WANTED — Stenographer. Apply 
Room 48, Royal Bank Building.

8650—11—15

FOR SALE—Wicker Carriage, good 
condition, 207 Duke street right hand 

8467—11—18

; 8496—11—18 SECOND HAND CLOTHING, Jew
elry, diamonds, old gold, silver, guns 

etc. pûrehased.—H. Gilbert, 24 Mil. 
street Phone 4012. ____________

MAKE MONEY AT HOME- -#15 to 
$60 paid weekly for yodr spare time 

writing jhow cards for us. No can
vassing. We instruct and supply you 
with work.—West Angus Show Card 
Service, 87 Colbome Bldg., Toronto.

EVERYTHING IN LADIES and 
Gents’ Tailoring and Furs. Made to 

order.—A. Morin; Artist Tailor, 62 
Germain.

IFOR SALE—Property Mt Pleasant,
1 near Sand Pt. Road, suitable for two bell, 
families. Owner leaving dty. Bargain.
Also centrally located two family house 
five minutes from King St, Brick, Free
hold.—Cag Main 929. 8671—11—18

TO RENT—Three partly furnished 
front rooms, with all modem con

veniences. Rent reasonable.—Phone M 
864 mornings or evenings.

TO LET—Lower "Flat 22 Prince Ed- 
ward. Enquire 218 Princess.

3504—11-W16FOR SALE—Everything to make the 
Hen lay and pay. Special eperféct 

Mash, Feeds, Grain, Meat, Shell, Grit 
Also Pure Bred Fowl.—W. C. 

Roth well, 11 Water St, St. John, N.
3358—11—15

WANTED TO PURCHASE—Ladles1 
and Gentlemen’s hast off clothing, 

boots; highest cash prices paid. Call 01 
write Lampert Bros, 565 Main street 
Phone Main 4463.

8476—11—18 TO LET—Third floor new flat, six 
Wentworth street:—Phone M 

3464—11—13
etc. TO LET—Large furnished front bed

room.—M. 3894,

TO LET—Furnished Rooms.—66 Wat
erloo. 8472—11—18

rooms, LENDING LIBRARY8465—11—13 2349.FOR SALE—Brick Store and Ware- 
house Building, No. 16-18 King B. 

street, including rear lot on Church 
street. Freehold.—Frink & Co, Lim-

AGENTS WANTED WANTED—10 bright Girls to solicit 
subscriptions for Motion Picture 

Magazine. This will be good seller and 
will pay well for your time.—Apply 

3588—11—14

RENT our Library Books. All the 
latest for a few cents.—P. Knight 

i Hanson, The Library, 9 Wellington 
Row.

TO LET—Attractive Flat, Mount 
Pleasant, 8 rooms, furnished or un

furnished.—Main 1456. 11—9 tf.
FOR SALE—Small sized cash register, 

player piano, 8 mirrors, gramophone 
and records.—Apply 82 Charlotte St^ 

3430—11—13

SELL Something Everybody Must 
Have—(read this line over again and 

note that we said must). It is unique, 
U. S. protected article, a positive ne
cessity because of government ruling, 
with yearly repeat, exclusively owned 
and controlled by us. If you are an 
order taker you should make $20 to $30 
a day; if you are an ambitioiis sales
man you will clear upward of $40 per 
day. Most desirable connection with 
future for those who qualify.—Jerome 
Lftadt, Pres, 8 So. Dearborn St, Chic
ago. 8480—11—13

AGENTS—150 p. c. profit. Sell the 
Airmeter! The air control for Fords. 

Makes starting easy—cuts rûnning costs 
—increases efficiency. Quickly install
ed without removing carburetor. Mod
erate price. Write for particulars now I 
Airmeter Manufacturing Company, 
Dept. A, 2l9 York St, Ottawa, Ont.

a
ited. TO LET—Kitchenette and Bedroom.— 

8332—11—13

TO LET—Two Bright Rooms, partly 
furnished. Adults.—51 Wright.

8875—11—16

, STOVES
STOVES, Furnaces and Furnace Pipe 

Joseph Mitchell, 198 Union street 
Telephone 1401. 8508—11—14

TO LET—Small Flat, 27 Prince Ed
ward St, hot and cold water, bath, 

electric lights. Rent $16.50.—Stephen 
B. Bustin, 62 Princess St.

street.211 Unipn
WANTED—Lady capable of handling 

alterations in Ladiçs Ready-to-Wear 
Store.—Apply Box 'JE '83, Times.

3534—11—18

Phone 1818-11.IFOR SALE—Modem Winter House at 
î Fair Vale. Easy terms,—G. H. Bur- 
'eett, Box 84, Clty\_______JJ627—11—13

FOR SALE—House and Premises, 68 
"~S St. John street, West—Apply to 

iywner on premises. , ■ .868$—11—18

FARM for Lease or For Sale—68 Acres 
of Farm land, partly cultivated. 

Could be made to yield good hay crop, 
given proper attention. Good pastur
age. Situate on Millidge Ave, two 
miles from St. John.—Ajply Turnbull 
Real Estate Co.__________8456—11—14

FARM FOR SALE—Apply 195 Car
marthen street.________3389—11—16

FARM FOR SALE.—Apply 195 Car- 
8359—11—15

FOR SALE — Semi-detached house, 
West St. John. Bargain.—Phone M- 

3280—11—14

TOR SALE—Two family house, two 
i flats, nearing completion. Winslow 
street extension, county, freehold. Sfeven 

«rooms, bath, electrics, hardwood floors, 
full basement, heating, fireplaces, 
splendid chance to own a house in best 
residential Lancaster section. Cash and 
instalment payments.—W. I. Fenton. 
Pugsley Bldg. 8227-11—18

MEN’S CLOTHINGFOR SALE—Sacrifice, almost new 35 
ft Cabin Cntiser, engine, clutch, ex

tras; must sell at once.—Box L 78, 
Times. 3385-11-13

3424—ilA5 OVERCOATS, good and warm, for 
winter. Custom made and ready to 

wear, at our usual low price.—W. J. 
Higgins & Co, Custom and Ready-to- 

Clothing, 182 Union St

>J
TO LET or For Sale—Eight room un

furnished or partly furnished flat. 
Reasonable.—Phone West 618.

8367—11—15

TO LET—Furnished Rooms, 10 Peters 
8379—11—15 WANTED—Laundry woman.—Apply 

3682—11—U
FOR SAIJÏ—Three Overcoats and 

Prince Albert. Cheap.—Phone West 
3866—11—15

TAXI SERVICEst.
Clifton House. wear

TO LET — Two connecting heated 
rooms, also two furnished bedrooms, 

27 Elliott Row. 3805—11—13
SBARLB’S TAXI SERVICE, 162 

Princess St—Phone M. 4282.
618. WANTED — Waitress. Apply Asia 

3485—11—13

WANTED—Upstairs Girl—Mrs. Mc
Cann, 56 Mill. 8471—11—13

FOR SALE—Upright Piano, reading 
lamp, refrigerator. — Apply Joseph. 

O’Brien, 867 Ludlow St, W. E.
3314—11—14

TO LET—Seven Room Flat, 169 Prin
cess street, heated, electric lights and 

bath. Immediate possession. — Apply 
3429—11—13

Hotel. 1706—11—14MUSICAL TUITION
TO LET—Furnished Rooms, board.— 

M. 2263-21. 1 8327—11—14 VIOLIN instructions by appointment.
Louis H. Klayman, leader Venetian 

Gardens Orchestra-—Phone Main 2156.
2982—12—1

Phone M. 1278-21.
WATCH REPAIRERSTO LET—Furnished rooms, heated — 

8323—11—14 TO LET—Five Room Flat bath, elec
trics. Apply 573 Main St.FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD 27 Leinster. WANTED FINE WATCH REPAIRING a spec

ialty. Watches, clocks, and Jewelry 
—Ernest Law, Est. 1885, 8 Coburg.

3407—11—15TO LET—Bright sunny room, furn
ished and heated.—176 Waterloo St, 

M. 2633.

PIANO LESSONS—Reasonable, 43 
Horsfleld street. Vfrtf

FOR SALE—Household Furniture, 140 
St James. Rear.—Phone 1458-41.

8621—11—18
WANTED—For winter, Horse for its 

keep.—Phone 3541-11.TO LET—Small Flat 352 Charlotte 
St, West. Adults only.3208—11—18marthen street DIAMOND BOUGHT and Sold 

Watch and Clock Repairing a spec 
laity.—G. D. Perkins, 48 Princess street

3626—11—153383—11—15TO LET—Furnished Rooms, 75 Pitt 
3205—11—18

NEW OIL LAMP Burns 94 p. c. Air.
—S. Y. Johnson, 850 Aladdin Bldg, 

246 Craig St, West, Montreal, inventor 
of wonderful new oil lamp that burns 

194 p. c. air, and beats gas or electricity, 
is offering to give one free to the first 
user in each locality who will help in-

FOR SALE—Second Hand Quebec 
Heaters with triple grates. Bum any 

coal.—Lansdowne House.

WANTED—Furnished Flat or small 
house for winter months, at least 

three bedrooms, convenient to ferry or 
on West Side, near the docks.—Write P 
O Box 719, City.

, .. , WANTED—Furnished heated house or
troduce it. Write him for particular.. flat for winter months ; centrally lo-

________________ dhlJ ' cated. Phone M. 1544-11.

NERVES, ETC.TO LET—Flat, 26 Harding St, Fair- 
ville.—Phone W. 479-21.4539. TO LET—Large front light house

keeping room, furnished, with kitchen 
privileges, oil cooker and heat if de
sired—83 High street, 2nd floor.

2536—11—12

R. WII.BY, Medical Electrical Special
ist and Masseiir, treats nervous dis

eases, weakness and wasting, sciatica, 
paralysis, locomotor ataxy, rheuma
tism, insomnia, etc. To ladles—Facial 
hair moles, wrinkles, etc. removed. 
Special treatment for hair growth-— 
62 Union St, Phone Main 8106. t.f.

3381—11—133585—11—13
3482—11—16TO LET—Upper Flat, 5 rooms, elec

trics, adults.—80 Britain St.
FOR SALE — Household furniture, 

china closet, Victrola, Piano. 95 
Britain street.

FOR SALE—Used Quebec Heater, No.
11 Feeder, gas range. We trade in 

your old range or heater.—Parke Furn
ishers, Limited, 118 Princess St, Phone 
8652. » 8519—11—18

3402—11—158601—10—13

ATWO FLATS TO LET—38 Prince 
Edward St. 3408—11—15apartments to let 3696—11—13CANVASSERS—Make 300 pe, 

profits. New exceptionally useful, 
necessary article ; every home buys sev
eral immediately.—Pocket sample.— 

I “Factory” Pine, Elizabeth, N. J.
3649—11—13

PEERLESS
ROOFING

TO LET—Two Room Heated Apart- 
Fürnished.—Phone M. 149.

3545—11—14

WANTED—Nice small flat, 4 or 5 
rooms, or unfinished room. Central. 

State rent and convenience—Box L 
97, Times. ______

TO LET—Flat and Barn, Rothesay 
avenue.—Apply 96 Prince Edward 

St, Phone M. 2370.
ment.

I OPTOMETRISTS_____
EXPERT OPTOMETRISTS (Optic

ians) . frequently, earn $5,000 a year. 
Short course, easy payments. Royal 
College of Science; Dept. 2tf, Ttironto,

3265—11—14
3532—11—13FOR SALE—Upright piano, cheap;

one rocker, parlor table, settee.—Ap
ply 217 Carmarthen or M. 1251.

TO LET—Furnished and Unfurnished 
Apartments.—Sterling Realty.

3657—11—17

TO LET—New five roomed heated 
apartment, strictly modern, hard

wood throughout.—Phone M. 2493-31.
8503—12—9

autos for sale TO LET—A sunny modern flat, six I 
rooms and bath. Centrally located. 

Rent $35—Call M. 1888-41.
WANTED—Position by experienced 

Bookkeeper and Stenographer,—Box 
3533—11—14

CALIFORNIA Rosebeads selling like 
hot cakes. Agents coining money. 

New stuff. Big profits. Particulars 
Free. Mission, Factory 8, 56w Pitt, 

3481—11—13

Crown Mica Roofing, backed 
up by Its extra, weight of wool 
felt, will make you a good 
durable roof.

Also Asphalt Felt, Tarred 
Felt, dry and tarred sheathing 
paper.

3506—11—18ALWAYS A FEW GOOD USED 
CARS which we sell at what they 
cost us after thorough overruling. 
Payment 40 per cent carfi, kal- 
once spread over ten months- V 
TORY GARAGE Sc SUPPLY 
GO, 92 Duke street Thom Mato 

2-» «

L 85, Times.
WANTED—To tent a flat to persons 

willing to purchase ; blinds, curtains, 
electric light shades, etc—Apply Box 
L 67, Times. 8300—11—13

3313—11—14
FOR SALE—A few household dffects, 

161 Rodney, West, upstairs. TO RENT—Six room flat, electric 
lights, bathroom, self-feeder in flat, 

will rent till May 1st at $20 per month. 
Lower Flat, Bridge street, electric 
lights, modern plumbing ; rental $11 per 
month. Apply to the St. John Real 
Estate Company, Limited, 93 Princess 

3235-11-13.

Windsor, Ont.3497—11—13
PAINTSAGENTS to sell Dr. Bovel’s Toilet 

Soap—Toilet articles—Home remed
ies. Men or women can do this work 
and earn from $25 to $75 per week. 
Whole or spare time. Territories al
lowed. For further particulars apply 
Bov el Manufacturing Co, Dept. 18, To
ronto, Ont.

PRIVATE SALE of furniture, 15 
Havelock St, W. St. John.—Phone 

W. 494-11. 3411—11—15

TO LET—Three Room Apartment.—
H. B. BRAND PAINTS, $3.50 to $4.00 

per gallon. Send for Color Card.— 
Haley Bros, Ltd.

WANTED—First class meat cook, 
male or female, for first class hotel. 

—Apply by letter to P. O. Box No. 220.
3446—11—16

16 Queen Square.
4100.

TO LET—Furnished or Unfurnished 
Apartment, 28 Germain.

($—9—1922 THONB MAIN 1893.FOR SALE—Parlor Franklin, in good 
condition.—134 Broadview Avenue.

3382—11—15

street, City.
FOR SALE—One Chevrolet Touring 

Car, late model, looks good as new. I 
All new tires. Will be sold for $2601 
cash. For demonstration Phone Deputy FOR SALE—Innis Upright Plano, only 
Sheriff, M. 164 or M. 2017. I in use six months.-25 Ptiers St

3625—11—15 Phone M. 1946-81. 3239—11—13

3388—11—15
TO LET—Flat, six rooms and bath— 
103 Thome Ave, Phone 610-21.

WANTED—Dressmaking and Tailor
ing.—Phone West 256-21.TO LET__Two furnished apartment’s,

heated, with bath.—25 mCTS^St. ^
PIANO TUNING

THE CHRISTIE
WOOD WORKING CO. Ltd,

66 ERIN STREET

8241—11—13 2980—11—20AGENTS make $10 daily taking orders 
for new book, “Story of Canada,” 

containing over 700 pages ; 150 illustra
tions; history of Canada from earliest 
settlement to present. Enormous de
mand; big profits ; credit given; freight 
paid; exclusive territory ; outfit free; 
act at once.—Winston Co, Dept. C, 
Toronto.

PIANO AND ORGAN TUNING and 
repairing. All work guaranteed, rea

sonable rates.—John Haisall, West 529-
TO LET—Small Warm Flat, Somerset 

10—27—t.f.St. Phone 2255-21
HOUSES TO LET SITUATIONS WANTEDFOR SALE—Chevrolet Truck, 1921 

model. No reasonable price refused.
3544—11—14

HEATED FLATS TO LET, $60.00.— 
M. 2288-21.ROOMS AND BOARDING t.f.TO LET—Small all year round cottage, 

four rooms and attic, with use of 
garden; glass porch around two sides. 
Good water at hand, electric lights. 
Rent reasonable for suitable tenant.— 
Address “Cottage," Torrybum, N. B.

3580—11—17

POSITION Wanted by young lady 
with three years’ experience, bank 

clerk, one year stenographer. Can furn
ish references.—Apply Box L 98, Times

—Phone M. 8853.________
FOR-SALE—At a bargain, Hudson ' BOARDERS can be accommodated at

Sedan. I Miss A. Pederson’s, Lakeside. Good 
Rates reasonable.—Write or 

3685—11—18

PIANO MOVING
HAVE YOUR PIANO MOVED by 

Auto and modern gear. Furniture 
moved to the country, and general cart
age—Phone M. 4421, Arthur S. Stack- 
house.

Super Six seven passenger 
-'Would make an excellent Taxi. Hilte- table. 
i dale House, Annapolis Royal, N. S. i Phone, 
i 3225—11—13

FURNISHED FLATS
$50 WEEKLY made selling Purity 

Laundry Tablets. New washing dis
covery which positively cleans clothes 
without rubbing. Free samples and free 
adjustable curtain rods with every or
der. Valuable premium given to
agents. Write for particulars.—B. & vvA NTED—Position by experienced 
E. Manufacturing Co, Dept. G, Lon- gtenographer, knowledge of bookkeep-
don, Ont. ______________________  . an(j genCTa; office work.—Box L 88,

Times. 3624—11—16

A New Room 
Upstairs f

FOR RENT—Immediately, lower flat, 
furnished, heated, modern, sunny, 

Carmarthen.
3574-11—17

ELECTRICIAN AND STEAMFÏT- 
• ter desires contract work. Will go 
anywhere.—Main 2395411.

WANTED — Boarders. Phone Main 
fB46-41. 3656—11—18 central—110TO LET—House, 8 rooms, modern;

immediate possession. Phone M. 4041 
or 449 Main St. __ 8563—11—14

TO LET—From December 15th, Self- 
contained hoiise, 18 City Road, comer 

Dorchester street, • large living room, 
dining-room, kitchen ; upstairs, four 
bedrooms, storeroom, bath-room. May 
be seen by appointment.—Tel. M. 2871.

3177—11—13

1” 3637—11—13TO LET—Room and board, 79 Meck
lenburg. Private. Phone 8285-21.

< 3562—11—17
PLUMBINGHORSES, ETC. TO LET—Four roomed furnished flat, 

Wright street.—Box L 77, Times.
3428—11—13

" BARGAIN SALE Milk Sleds, Ash 
Pungs, Large Transfer Sled, Car

riages.—Edgecombe’s, City Road.
: 3592—11—14

R. D. HARRINGTON, Plumbing, hot 
water heating, Gurney pipeless f 

aces installed. Repairs promptly at
tended to.—5 Dorchester St.

uro-
BOARD and room—Lansdowne House, 

King Square. Many an attic, or part of It, 
can be turned Into an extra 
room, cosy and homelike, at 
small outlay, and very eas
ily, with

3541—11—24 AGENTS—A new invention—Pyro 
Fire Extinguisher weighs only 3 lbs. 

Excells work of heavy high priced de
vices. Guaranteed. Puts out fire in 
ten seconds. A child can use it Al
ready selling like wild fire in organ
ized territory. Selling price only $2. 
Agents profit over 100 per cent. J. S. 

P. E. I., sold 750 last 80 days.

WANTED—Good position for party— 
male or female, having $400 to $600. 

Experience unnecessary.—Write Box L 
86, Times. t 3587—11—18

EXPERIENCED Stenographer with 
knowledge of bookkeeping and gen

eral office work, desirous position at 
once.
Times.

WANTED—Position by experienced 
stenographer.—Box L 58, Times.

3491—11—13

■------------ --—--------- : rr BOARD and Room for gentlemen,: for SALE—One Mare, nine years old, ivate family.—Apply Mrs. Thorne,
. weighing 1000; ca"lag5,®"^ Sarnes^t 139 Main, corner Albert.

Sled, one Sloven.—P. McCarthy, 42 * ’
Pond street. 3559—11—14

OFFICES TO LET C. R. MURRAY, Practical Plumber, 
Steam and Hot Water Heating a 

specialty. Repair work promptly at
tended to. Satisfaction guaranteed.— 
Address 22 Clarence St, Phone 4501.

CHAS. H, McGOWAN,, Sanitary 
Plumbing and Heating Engineer. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Repair work 
promptly attended to.—8 Castle street

TO LET—Heated Offices, 39 Waterloo 
St. Recently occupied by Regal 

Films, Ltd.—Apply 41 Waterloo, Tel. 
i M. 701. Floor space 2,700 ft.

J 3494—11—15
RU-BER-OIDAUTO STORAGE ;

TO LET—Nice, bright, heated room, 
with board.—183 Paradise Row.

3495—11—16
'FOR SALE—Good Horse, suitable for 

delivery.—Phone 3198-21.
8570—11—17

FOR SALE—One rebuilt covered Milk 
Wagon. One rebuilt Grocery Deliv

ery Wagon Six new Grocery Delivery
- Pungs —Daley k Co, Marsh. Bridge,

'* I Telephone M. 8673. 8389—11—13

«FOR SALE—Horse, harness and car-
- riage. Price $60.00.-8 Canon St.

■ 8384—11—13

Crimson Core Board3226—11—13GREAT Opportunity—Heated Auto- ,
_________ ____ mobile storage, $3.60 a month per car. j
BOARDERS WANTED -rejBroadJR. BuUdi„gRGlen STORES AND BUILDINGS

lGeorge Watson, Superintendent. —-----— —...... .........
3683—11—18

; DEAD Storage for Ford Cars only.-- 
Universal Car, corner Wentworth and 

Duke. '------

Perry,
Alvin McAulay placed 14 in two hours. 
Investigate today.—Pyro Fire Extin
guisher Co, 607 Echo Drive, Ottawa,

made of wood fibre, moist
ure and damp proof, won’t 
deteriorate, crack or peel; 
can be nailed to studding 
or ceiling joists, or applied 

plaster, then painted 
and decorated. A newer, 
better board.
For samples and prices,— 

-Phone Main 3000.

Highest references.—Box L 84, 
8517—11—14

Ont.BOARDING," 17 Horsfleld St. ,
8425—12—81 TO LET—Warehouse and 

office space. Situated in the 
business district

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
MISS L. H. EATON; Office No. 28 

Water St; Telephone, Main 21.
2794-—11—80

over
WANTED—Boarders. 178 Charlotte.

3395—11—15
LOST AND FOUND EXPERIENCED Carpenter wants in

side work. Charges reasonable.—Box 
L 75, Times.

WANTED—Position as flremfcn rr 
watchman. Good references.-—Box L 

62, Times.

3682—11—.. 8
LOST—Gold ear ring with pearl drop. 

Phone Main 1778.
8377—11—13TO LET—Room and board, 98 St. 

James. 837.2—11—15 8693-11-13.I -Phone Main 3660 7-15 tf
ROOMS TO LET i «val — Monday, Nov. 6, amethyst 

rosary, between Fairville and Prin- 
street, or on street car. Finder 

3604—11—13

INVESTORS—Invest for Profits. If 
you have $50 or more to invest in 

High Class Propositions, write for Free 
Information. We are in close touch

LOST-On West St. John car, or at TO PURCHASE with1 °U, Lease _ wd Royalty Invest-
corner Douglas avenue and Main ------------------------------------------ -------—------ Information Absolutely Free.-

»r pp.re phoneTi^" ^m^ U»e the Want Ad. Way

HURRAY & GREGORY, LtjL
Cutting Mill — Aladdin Co, I

3218—11—13If TO LET—Bright heated sunny room. ... , „ , ,Phone 1509-21 ^ 8469—11—18 TO LET—Large Warehouse, suitable
Phone 1509 21. uwu-ii ( fm storage._Apply to The De Laval

=== Co, Ltd-, 81 South Wharf, M. 1169.
3666—11—18

BRITANNIC UNDERWRITERS 
AGENCY

$ FIRE end AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

NEWBURN DECLINED
ORDER OF THE BATH

Hamilton, Ont, Nov. 11—Introducing 
Hon. S. C. Newbur-i to the Rotary 
Club, Sir John Gil on said that Gen
eral Newburn whe 
twice declined kni- 
of the bath.

cess
please phone W. 323-21.

TO LET STORE TO LET—Corner Mill and 
Union St.—Apply No. 1 Union S.

8584—14 "
(minister of militia 
tfaood of the order:i CAMPBELL & DAVIDSON

42 Princess Street
TO LET — Private Garage. Phone 

1802-21. 8487—II—14
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WOOD AND COAL '$1,700 RECEIVED IN 
THE CAMPAIGN 

FOR MEMBERS QONANi> WHAT’S DOING IN THE MONEY,
AND STOCK MARKETS TODAY Why Delay-El and Shiver?Reports Presented at Meet

ing of Red Cross, N. B. 
Division.

r
when a personal or 'phone call 
to our office will complete all n 
arrangements for your winter 
coal supply. You’ll find cue 

STRATHCONA 
EMMERSON SPECIAL 

BROAD COVE 
just what you need for both 
heating and cooking, 
strong, even fire, 
value at the price.

'Phone Main 3938

FINANCIAL HEAVY SELLINGBACK DP" OFu âi?
(McDougal & Cowans, Private Wire.)

New X’ork, Nov. 11—Houseman Co. 
enyi “Action of the market still con
firms us in the belief that caution on 
the long side is advisable and that it 
is not wise to follow stocks through on 
the advance.” ,

Clark v.rtids:—*Of all stocks no two
T . — . ,___ , . _ groups seem more firmly entrenched
List Considerably Depress- vu tue road to prosperity than do the

- _ ed in Early Tractions ““

A„«n. ........ X rnn in Wall Street. '."=17“.PS
iiEcESu-"ïïÿ «i :iï* -----
î: 1- °-!j “ «Z «-p“™ - «.V .U»,

T^TtT*T*L"T^2;iA-iSr*” ••••• 5» si -si :r.zli°b" . -D.,. » c..-acUon to be taken to relieve the grain Asphalt  ...............«% 47% 41% tlom, 0f the list being depressed 1 tqj c p R flrst wcek Nov. increase
con*estion between the heed ot the " wy. fov cm/ nearli' 8J»int'- . The® selling wa, in- 5n^ from Jany. 1, to Dec. 10, 19*,-
Lakes and the seaboard. The situation B .* - 0.:*........... jL/* fluenced by overnight Washington news qqq
is steadily growing worse and only H„ld .........1qo7* indicating the pressing of tax revision , oil City Penna. Refiners have reduc-
drastic steps wiU serve now to remedy B steel B..............alv. so»/ row* P’0?0»»1» h» the new congress which j ed gasoline % cent to a gaUon.
it. Reports reaching here from the gutte ft Sup.......... 82% 82^ 82% would ln”lve,Bn imP0lt on 0,8 undls-1 Dun’s reports 387 faUures in U. S.
Bay ports from Goderich, Port Col- 3rooUyo ..".’."l 16% 14% 18'/, tnb?îed ,,Brp,uL °f “n«>ration, and ; tWg week against 407 last week.
borne, and from Monreal, show that Bogcn ..................... ggy ggi/ ofiV, wu*d &*10 ***** stock dividends. Bank clearings In the U. S. in Oc-
the “back-up" of grain is serious and c p R 148y. 148i? 14av* Equipment, steel, copper and chemical tober totalled $35,293,889,570, 14 p.c.
that the shipping people were taken by Qan ■ 73 ' 73 .shares were the hardest hit. Baldwin gieater than in September and highest
surprise this year as regards the quan-.chandler ..........  80'/. 60'/. 80V4 Wl*.‘ ta jTe„Sl!PP y’ tW° since Dec. 1920, according to Finan-
tity of grain to be handled within the^cn Leather ..... 85% 35% 867! Poh,ts» whH* Pull™an raided a"d cia] chronicle.
three or four months before the close of j Cuban Cane ........... 12% 12% 12% Americen Locomotives *"d westing-
navigation. , Ches St Ohio.........72% 72% 72% house one each. Lack of support in Montreal.

Many protests have reached the act- ! chile ............... .. . . . . 28 28 27% Crucible cans*d 11 to react 2% points Montreal, Nov. 11—There was no
ing minister of trade and commerce,,Corn Products ...127% 128 127 while Republic sold off 1% and Beth- j change yesterday in the character of
Hon. Charles Stewart, especially from icosden Oil ............. 40 49 48% khem B and u- =• s*eel 1 each. trading in the local market, business
the millers. It was said yesterday by Cons Gas ................186V1 186% 188 . Dupont broke 8% apparently to re- agajn being extremely dull and the
an offldal of the government, who has Chic ft Bill Com.. 87% 87% 87% “*ction o/ *P**ul*tive disappointment pr,ce tendency again being downward,
been studying the present situation Chic ft E Ill Pfd.. 69 89 59 that «*> immediate Increase In dividends thls mainly because it cannot go sidc-
cloeely, that the worst feature of It now Columbia Gas ....108% 108% 108% is contemplated on the new stock. Other wise and because there is at present
is that American grain has gotten to the Coco Cola ...............77% 77% 76% conspicuous weak spots were Fisher no incentlve for bullish operations.
way of the movement of Canadian Crucible ................... 78% 75% 74% Body, Studebaker Corn Products, C )- | -piicre is a dearth of news developments
grain. ‘ Davidson Chem .. 81% 81% *8% » R“Uw»JrTTPf‘<* which might affect the market

_ ______ Dupont ................... 189 169 184 P«f*rred United Retail Stores, United or the other. The weekly reporte of
LOADINGS OF FREIGHT Erie Com ...............  12% 13% 12% States Alcohol. Continental Can, Hous- the mercanUle agencies are perhaps less

CARS CONTINUE GAINS Endlcott John .... 88% 86% 86'/, ton Oil, Standard Oil of New Jersey, favorabie than they have been for the
Famoiis Players ....SB 88 92% Davison Chemical, Allied Chemical, , t several week. trade throughout

Volume of traffic on the country’s Gen Electric.............177% 177% 177 Butte and Superior, Federal M.ntog th country being reviewed as little
railroads again assumed record-break- Gen Motors .......... 14% 14% 14% and Smelting preferred and Reading all better t)lBn fair.
ing proportions with the end of Octo- Great Nor Pfd .... 90% 90% 89 down 1 to 2% points. There were a The raUway reports, on the other
her. The American Railway Associa- Guantabamo Sugar 10% 10% 10% Remington Typewriter, each ot which1 h(>m, are encouraging, C. P. R. show-
tion through Its car service division re- Gulf M ft N R R. 14 14 14 few exceptions to the downward trend, , A greatest Increase in gross for
porting this week that the total num- Houston Oil..........  76 78 76 notably May Department Stores and * wcek of the year to date.
her of cars loaded with revenue freight Hudson Motors .. 21% 21% 21% Improved a point. Uncertainty was again the key-note
by American roads In the week ended Inspiration ............ 85% 85% 85% f t ri~. , Bt New York, with week-end realising
October 28 was 1,014,489, an Increase Inter Paper ............. 86 66 85% comment at viose. \ . . ,t ’ rt ln the reactionary
of 10,721 over the previous week. On Indus Alcohol .... 64% 64% 64% New York, Nov. 11—(Close)—Re- tendency. The local market was even
only one other week ln railroad history, Kennecott .............. 88% 88% 88% ncwal of heavy short selling, much of mnr_ f-àtoreless than on Thursday,
during October In 1920, has more Kelly Spring..........  42 42 41% it to determine the quality of the buy- !£”!! n^briniTa single movement to
freight been carried, and the loadings I Keystone Tire .... 6% 6% 6% ing power, coupled with free offerings whlch any reaf significance could log-
thls year resulted after several succès-. Kansas City South. 21 21 21 of long stock Induced by apprehension , u. attached,
sive weeks of heavy freight business. I Lehigh Valley .... 66 66 65% over the possibility of unfavorable tax y

The figures also showed that 602,018 Lackawanna............ 8114 81% 81% legislation in the new congress, caused BratlL
cars out of the total loaded in the week May Stores ........ .164% 164% 164% widespread weakness in today’s brief, Montreal, Nov. 11—Influences respon-
given carried general merchandise, or . Marine Com .........  18% 18% 18% session of the stock market. Losses of Eibie for the acute weakness to the
materials not usually classified os Marine Pfd .......... 58% 58% «T» one to five points were general, seUlng Brazlllan mUreis, which has extended
among the heavy raw commodities. Mack Truck *... * .66% 66% 66% prcsgure being directed principally over a neriod of several weeks, are re-
which was by far the g-ealest amoünt Mex Pete ............. 228^ 228^ 222^ agalnst the equipments, hlgh_ priced virwFd Py the London Finahcial Times
of such freight ever moved In one week. Midvale^ ......... .......83A 83A 81% oils, Studebaker, American Tobacco, as followsi—“The main root of trouble

The association rejjorted fartl‘*r JJ!lâ State Oil .... 12 12/» National Biscuit, Davison Chemical, ljes \n the fact that Germany, which
that the locomotive and car repairs Mo Pacific ................18% % % United Retail Stores, Dupont and wag one of Brazil’s biggest customers
were being turned out at a more raP|d New Haven ........... 28 28 » American Cotton Oil Pfd, which were f ff cannot afford to buy the
rate on most of the roads. I £°y CmtrÏT.. i !." ! h ” M d*Pr*aa«i three to six points Rail- owing to the condition of the
usSeTUF a dot nun thk BRAINS Nor & West 118 118 117% road shares also were uquidatea freely, Q<rman market. Brazilian rubber, too,
PASSING ^R Pennsylvania !!!.. 47% 47% 47% New York Central, B. ft O, St Paul has ben completely ousted by the plan-

- — . r _ p American 89 89 88% PM, Rock Island and St Louis South- jayon brand, in consequence of the"ex-Vancouver Sun,-Bonar Law, Can- Pa" American .... M B9 8»/. m dropp|„g two to three ™ lnvolv^d by its collection. These
BriS’n Sto He^ Th^nton, onetime Pure Oll^..........!!!! 29% 29% 29% point. The closing w« weak. Sales staple Importe,■ coffee and rubber,
AniCTlean and now an Englishman Pullman .................127 127% 127 approximated 550,000 shares. no longer up-hold the finances of a
honored by his king, Is on his way to Pm Marquette ... 83% 88% 88% MontrMl Exchange. country which, amazingly rich in nat-
Canada toXrun the greatest railway to Pacific Oil........ ... 47 47 46% Nov n no.801—During ural products, demands goods and cash
the world. Lloyd George, Welshman, Reading  ...........80% 80% 79% .. hm'.r Yhü toad- from outside sources **<*“"«* f°r
thrown out of office became the British Rep I ft Stl ........46% 48% 48 the tnt half< hour thte nwroing trad ^ co|nmodltics lf its budget is to be
moule are tired of crises and brilliancy Royal Dutch ........ 58% 53% 53V4 big on the local stock *xch“8e *** behmeed in comfort. It has to be re-
and^want political quiet for a « Hock Istond .... 88% 88% 85% ^r™^erat;ly .rTctm^ -embered, too, that the last Bra.fi an

becomes unofficial scourge of political, Retell Stores •••• 78% 78% 77 nv«v;ran «« loan, secured as it was on the pro-BrUtin, a peat dynamic force temper- Rubber ................... 51% 61% 51% ^ n^rous. Brazil^an ap- ^ o( saks of coffee, has deprived
urily out of official harness that will Sinclair Oil.............83% 88% 83 P*ared fractionally **a}‘fr 9* 4 . the government 0f a large amount of

to It that quiet-loving Britons do Southern Pae .... 92 92 91% Brompton was down a point: to 84, and h that, without the loan, would
Real brains well man- Southern Ry...........24% 24% 24% Spanish River common a half to 92 The (or meeting its

St Paul ............. 28 28 27% preferred stock of Steel of Canada was
St'udebakCT 124% 124% 122 unchanged at 97%, as wag also the
Steel Foundries .. 48% 43% 48% common at 62. Consolidated Smelters
Stan Oil N J ....205% 205% 203% was weaker by a quarter at 27%.
San Francisco .... 28% 25% 25%
Stan Oil Ind
Texas Company .. *7% 47% 47%
Transcontinental .."l* 1* 1*
Tex Pac C ft Oil. 22 22 21
Tlmkens...........82% 82% 82Va
tUnion Oil ........... 17% 17% 16%
Union Pacific ....144% 1*4% 148%
U S Steel .
Utah Copper
United Drug .... 79% 79% 79%
United FnSit ....154 15* 15*
Vanadium Steel ..
Wrcttnghouse .....
W Maryland .........
Wool ..........................
Sterling—4.46%.

ii

AT THE OPENING A meeting of the New Brunswick 
Division of the Red Cross Society was 
held yesterday afternoon in the depot 
on Prince William street with R. T. 
Hayes presiding. C. B. Allan, the trea
surer, to his report showed that the 
balance on hand bad decreased consid
erably. Communications were read 
from headquarters saying that contri
butions for Greece and Turkey were 
being received but that no more were 
being asked for Russia on account of 
the uncertainty of delivery. The re
port of the nursing committee recom
mended several actions, among them 
the re-appoinment of Miss Marion 
Maloney as a public health nurse. Riv
erside, Albert county, wrote asking for 
supplies for the hospital.

C. B. Allan submitted an interesting 
report of the recent central council 
meeting in Winnipeg which was read 
by Miss Ethel Jarvis. The fact that 
$16,000 was spent in publishing the Red 
Cross magazine was criticized. Miss 
Frances Allison reported for the sew
ing committee.

The junior supervisor, Mrs. Harold 
Lawrence, reported on her work at 
Woodstock. She asked ttiat junior re
ports should be made every two months. 
It was decided to make the January 
meeting the annual meeting.

Mrs# Frank S. White, president of the 
St. John branch, reported that the 
membership campaign receipts for the 
city were more than $1,700. She also 
told of the arrangements for Poppy 
Day. Miss Meiklejohn reported for the 
public health nursing service telling ot 
the work in St John, Chatham, St. 
Stephen, Mlnto, Kelly’s Beach, Bathurst 
and McAdam. Campbellton had ap
plied for a nurse. Dr. J. A. McCarthy 
reported for the veneral disease clinics.

Miss Ethel Jarvis, in her report as 
secretary, reviewed the membership 
campaign and told of the success met 
with. She told of a visit to Sussex 
where it was decided to form a Red 
Cross auxiliary. Reports from various 
ports of the province were spoken of 
ln the report. Word had been received 
from the C. P. R. that they had opened 
a ticket office in Moscow and it was 
hoped that Russian transportation diffi
culties would be lightened.

INEW YORK MARKET
(By direct private wires to McDougal» 

ft Cowans, » King street City.)

x

ft
giving a

Excellentj
!Government on Monday to 

Announce Action to Re
lieve the Congestion.

New York, Nov. 11.
Sales to 12 noon.

EMERSON FuEL CO.!

Ltd.
115 Gty RoadV(Special to The Times.)

Ottawa, Nov. 11—The Dominion gov- eTobacco
i ROLL YOUR OWN

with OTTOMAN cigarette tobacco and get all 
the smoking pleasure that only a freshly rolled 
cigarette can give you.
OTTOMAN cigarette tobacco is of an ideal 
texture,—cut long and fine, which guarantees a 
uniformly rolled cigarette.
Every package is sold with a book of cigarette 
papers attached.

xN

J
V*v

On Sale Everywhere 10 Ct$./
' ŒeckÉUi^9ê<kcce<l8eJLa*

one way

25 Cigarettes for 10ch.

Safety Deposit Boxes ACADIAWhen detaching your NOVEMBER COUPONS consider whether 
your securities could be stolen or burned. • ,

For a small charge you can be safeguarded by a SAFETY DE
POSIT of your own in our vaults.

The Canada Permanent Trust Co.
. Paid-up Capital, $1,000,000.00 

New BAnswick Branch. 63 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, 
New Brunswick Branch, 63 Prince William Street 

St. John, N. B.
R. F. WRIGHT. Manager.

That Hard Burning 
Soft Coal
$13.00

Screened, for Kitchen or 
Grates or Hall Stove

$12.00
Run of Mine, Excellent 

for Furnaces
Delivered" anywhere in St. 

John or Fairville

SHIPPING
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, NOV 11.

A.M.
High Tide... 8.52 Low Tide ...10.82

PORT OF ST. JOHN. > 
Arrived Yesterday.

Str New York City, 1622, from Car-

P.M.

COLWELL FUEL CO.1AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Against the Risks of Fire, Theft, Collision, Public Liability 

and Property Damage
When purchasing your new car, phone us for special quotations 

WM. THOMSON & CO.’ LTD.
Those Mein 2616 Royal Bank Building 22 King Street

LIMITED

Phones West 17 or 93diff.
Arrived Today.

S S Wagland, 1295, Ferro, from San 
Pedro de Macorls.

Coastwise—Sch Régine C, 89, Robl- 
ehaud, from Meteghan ; sch W D 
Mangan, 98, Rolfe, from St Stephen.

Geared Today.
Coastwise—Sch Regine C, 89, Robl- 

chaud, for Meteghan; sch W D Man
gan, 96, Rolfe, for Waterside.

Sailed Today.
R M S P Chaudière, 2500, Purvis, 

for Halifax.
Sch W N Reinhardt, 271, for Port

land, Me.

,Wood and Coat
Scotia Peerless Coal 

Dry Hardwood ... $3.50 per load 
Dry Kindling ..... $2.25 per load 
Broad Cove Coal... $13.50 per ton 
Regular Kitchen Coa! $10.50 a ton

—XJ3AJJ3Q )dmojj—

$12.00 a toe
W. G T. U. MATTERS MORNING NEWS

OVER THE WIRESToronto, Nov. 11—The concluding 
sessions of the Canadian National W.
C. T. U. convention were marked by 
discussions on the work. The need for 
Canadianlxing not only in the west but j 
In northern Ontario where, it was 
pointed out, certain outlying districts 
were without schools or churches was 
emphasized. Dr. Pidgeon, vice-presi
dent of the National Social Service 
Council, urged the need of lifting the 
level of the criminal code and said that, 
owing to child welfare organizations 
being established, infant mortality was 
being decreased,

A resolution was submitted asking
that the B. N. A. be amended to admit .
women to the senate. It was decided * '■ "^mated last evroingat 
to co-operate with the social service * labor convention to contest Halifax 
and other organizations to cope with *»d cuun.y in the by-election of 
the drug situation. It was said that 90 I December 4.
per cent, of the people using drugs In LieuL-Col. A.D. Lepen and Major L. 
Canada were Canadians and that 90 i R. Young of Toronto and Dr. John 
per cent, of those distributing then) Todd of McGill University, have had 
w>ere foreigners. The W. C. T. U. re- presented to them the Cross of Re

stored Poland for the organization in 
Canada of the ndcleus of the Polish 
army which fought in the great war. 
The presntattion was made in Montreal 
by Poland’s representative in Canada.

ÇoL J. G. Rattary, commissioner, and 
James Bain, inspector in charge of the 
eastern judicial district of the Manitoba 
provincial police, have been asked to 
resign their positions following a 
suspension of four executive officers of 
the provincial force through alleged 
failure to capture the bandits who at
tempted to rob the Pipestone branch of 
the Royal Bank of Canada after a tip 
had been received from the Saskatche
wan police. Col. Rattary has refused to 
resign and Mr. Bain has asked for time 
to consider the matter.

James O’Connell, marine engineer of

see
not sagnate. 
aged are always useful, no matter when 
or where they operate.

foreign obligations.

D. W. LAND
AUCTIONSMUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Hanover Street Siding 

Thone M. 4055 or M. 874,
BRITISH PORTS.

Hull, Nov 9—Ard, str Lexington, 
Montreal.

Shields, Nov 9^-Ard, str Cairn- 
gowan, Montrefl. •

Liverpool, Nov 10—Ard, str Irish
man, Montreal.

Manchester, Nov 10—Sid, str Cran- 
try, Botwood, Nfld.

Liverpool, Nov 10—Sid, str Ausonia, 
Montreal.

Southampton, Nov. 9—Sid. str Min- 
nedosa, Montreal.

The Dollar.
New York, Nov. 11—Sterling ex

change irregular. Great Britain 4.46- 
1-16, France 6.481-2, Italy 4.46 1-3, Ger
many .011-4. Canadian dollars 1-8 of 
one per cent premium.

120% 120% 120%

f Valuable
Freehold Properly By 

Auction
Now LandingIf Yon are Looking for 

vGENUINE BARGAIN

CALIFORNIA AT
LAST VOTES DRY

10T 107% 106%
68 • 62%UPRIGHT

PIANO
63 American Anthracite 

EggSan Francisco, Nov. 11.—California, 
the chief wine grape growing state in 
the U. S. and which once had hopes of 
competing with the champagnes of 
France and the Rhine wines of Ger
many,
ten years of voting down prohibition 
measures.

A majority of 29,621 in favor of 
making the 18th amendment to the 
Constitution of the U. S. statute law 
of California stood last night, with 
only scattering precincts to be heard 
from. The new law provides for en- 
ftre ment by 
sheriffs, grand 

officers.

87%98
89% 69%

, 15% 15%
96% 96% 96%

Stove 
Chestnut 

* Pea
R.P.&W. F. STARR, L MITEO

I have one for you
It has been in use a short 

time, but looks and is as 
good as new. Pltase call 
and aee it.

Easy terms to pay if you 
prefer.
LELl’S PIANO'TIRE

I will sell by public auction at 
Chubb’s Corner oj SATURDAY, 
November 25th, at 12 o’clock noon, 
mv residence No 40 Cobqrg St-, 
brick with stone front, modem 
conveniences. Large lot, 40x184, 
with tear entrance.

Ground floor contains two 
drawing rooms, library, dining 
room and kitchen. Floors above 
have excellent accommodation, can 

■ be seen Tuesday and Friday af
ternoons. For further particulars 
apply to DR. ALBAN F. EMERY 
or W. E. A. LAWTON.

FOREIGN PORTS.
has at last gone “dry,” after Portland, Me., Nov. 10—Sid, schrs 

Minas Prince, New York for Kings
port, N. S.; F. C. Lockhart, New York 
for St Stephen, N. B.; Orimbo, Mat- 
tapolsett for St Martin’s, N. B. Minas 
Princess, New York for St. John; 
White Bell, New York for Nova Scotia.

New York, Nov 10—Ard, strs Reso
lute, Hamburg and Southampton; 
Aquitanla, Hamburg and Southamp
ton; President Roosevelt Southamp
ton.

solved to support the showing of edu
cational films.MONTREAL MARKET.

Montreal, Nov. 11. SAYS SIR HENRY
IS THE MAN FOR ___

THE GNJR. POST I ,

49 Smythe St. 159 Union Si
Sales to 12 noon.

Open High Low
Abitibi Com .... 61 61 61
Abitibi Pfd
Ames Holden Pfd. 4* ......................
Asbestos Corp .... 67% 67% 67%
Asbestos Pfd
Atlantic Sugar .... 21% 21% 21%
Bell Telephone ....117% 117% 117%
Brasilian ................. *1 *1 46%

. . / -T-i B Empire 2nd Pfd 80% 80% 80%
The annual meeting ot 1 J'e B Empire Com .... 10 10 lo

Exhibition Association of the Brompton ................. 8* 84 84
ritv end County of St. John will Can Car Com .... 29% 80a ....
V V LI ♦ ri,, «ffiee of the As- Can Car Pfd .......... 62% 62% 62%be held at the office ot the As ^ Cement Com 78 76 76
sociation, 147 Prince Can Cement Pfd .. 99% 99% 99%
street. St John, N. B., on Tuea- Can Converters ... 9*b .... ....
day, Nov. 14. 1922. at 9 p.m. Can Cottons 

, V, . Can Cot Pfd
By order Can Steamships .. 20 20 20

H. A. PORTER, Can S S Pfd
Secretary. Cons S & Min .... 27%" 27% 27%

Detroit United ... 68% 68'/» 68%
Dom Bridge
Dom Cannera .... 34% 84% 84%
Dom Glass

Dry Wood100 100 100 WOOD AND COAL
86 GERMAIN ST. J London, Nov. II—(Canadian Press) 

—Sir Henry Thornton, new president 
of the C. N. R, was entertained at a 
farewell dinner last night by, Great 
Britain’s railway managers.
Tatlow, general manager of the Mid
land, said Sir Henry had a big and 
arduous task before him but one lie 
could and would face up to men end, 
given fair play and freedom from 
political influence and interference, 
Canadians would find they had placed 
their national railways under the con
trol of a man capable of seeing the 
thing through.

prosecuting attorneys, 
juries, magistrates and Coal! Where you get the value of you, 

money in wood.

Heavy Soft Wood, Kindling, Hard, 
wood—all cut ready for use, and dry.

83a peace
Rotterdam, Nov 8—Ard, str Noor- 

dam, New Yo.-k.
Hamburg, Nov 6—Ard, str Man

churia, New York.
Bremen, Nov 6—Ard, str George 

Washington, New York.
Naples, Nov 5—Ard, strs GulgHelmo 

Peirce, New York; Présidente Wilson, 
New York.

Genoa, Nov 5—Ard, str Oceanic, 
Montreal.

Piraeus, Nov 4—Ard, str Nicelo De 
Larrinaga, Montreal.

.mi
FrankTHE MAYOR’S MEETING.

Mayor Mcl-ellan held a well attend
ed meeting in the Imperial Theatre last 
evening and spoke for about two and 
one-half hours. There was no chair- 

end no other speaker. The mayor 
was well received but did not make the 
long-promised revelations because, he 
said, a member of the Foster cabinet 
had pleaded with him to ease up on 
Musquash. He reiterated that he had 
not changed from his stand in the last 
campaign one iota. He still held that 
there should be “no truck nor trade 
with the power company.” He made 
a very personal attack on Premier 
Foster and others. He read the sum
ming up letter of the report of Messrs. 
Mead and Schledenhelm. The meet
ing closed with the singing of the Na
tional Anthem.

11-5NOTICE
ESTATE SALE OF 

FLAVORS AND 
PROVISIONS, LTD. 

STOCK 
BY AUCTION

BROAD COVE 
QUEEN GOAL 

VICTORIA SCREENED 
VICTORIA NUT 

BUSH COAL City Fuel Co.
257 C tv Road ’Phone 468

man

I I am instructed by 
the Trustees of the es

tate of Flavors and Provisions, Ltd, 
to sell by Public Auction at ware- 

of Mr. L. Edw. Whittaker, 89- 
90 Water Street, on Wednesday Morn
ing, the 15th Inst., at 10 o’clock, the 
followingi 1,000 dozen creamy flavors 
in tubes, 400 gal. leather oil, 5,000 
tons, 5 emulsifiers, 2 tube fillers, 2 
pinchers, 1 Bowser tank, hoisting gear 
and a quantity of other goods belong
ing to the estate.

11-16

114 114 McGivem Coal Co.
12 Drury Lane and 12 Portland St. 

Phones Main 42 and Main 3666

m
88b MAKES WAR AGAINST

CIGARETTE SMUGGLERS
r
Hard—Coal—Softi MARINE NOTES.57 57 57

rooms
S. S. Wagland arrived this morning 

from San Domingo with a cargo of 
raw sugar for the local refinery.

The R. M. S. P. Chaudière sailed 
this morning for Halifax on her way to 
Bermuda and the West Indies.

The New York City arrived late 
last night with coal from Cardiff, 
Wales.

The Varg will sail tonight for 
Havana with a full cargo of potatoes.

The Chickasaw will sail tonight for 
London, Hull and l.eith with a full 
cargo of refined sugar from the local

Bridgeburg, Nov. 11.—Special Offi
cer Floody of the department of excise 
at Ottawa Is making his presence along 
the border felt in a crusade against 
cigarette smuggling. , At different 
places fines of $60 have been handed 
out and several automobiles have been 
placed under seizure bringing in quan
tities, small so far lin all cases, Into 
the country. The activity of the spe
cial officer is reflected across the border, 
dealers say, by a big falling off in the 
sale of cigarettes to Canadian cus
tomers.

A meeting of the Directors will be 
held at 7.30 p.m. on the same date at 

8288-11-14

High Grade Screened Soft 
Coal for household use. 

Also Hard Coal in all sizes.
"F’hone Main 3233

74b

the same place. car--.. 82 82 82
Dom Glass Pfd ... 100a ....
Dom Stl Corp Pfd 77b .....................
Dom Textile ...... 19* 19* 194
H Smith Paper .. 76% 76% 76%
11 Smith Pfd .........100a ......................
Lake of Woods . .167 167 167

92 92 92

Concrete Block and 
Brick for Sale

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.FINANCIAL NOTES

London, Nov. 11—Bar silver 82 8- 
4d an ounce.

Montreal, Nov. 11—Cables 4.45 8-4. 
New York, Nov. 11—Foreign bar 

silver 64 5-8.

Maritime Nail Ce», UmMWe have ln stock, manufactured at 
Our Plant, ready for Immediate 
delivery
Waterproof Concrete Blocks 

and Bricks.
Large or Small Orders Appreciated. 

Prices on Application.

Maritime Construction

Sheriff’s SaleLaurentide 
Lyall Con 
McDonalds 
Mackay ..
Maple Leaf Mill ..119b ....
Mon I. H ft P .. 98% 98%
Mon Tramways ..162a .................
Nat Breweries .. 62%b .................
Ogilvie Mill ........... 260 260 200
Ont Steel
Ottawa L H ft P. 93% 98% 98%
Penmans Ltd ....125b ............... .*..
Price Bros
Rlordon Paper .... 6 6 6
Shawlnlgan
Spanish River .... 92
Span River Pfd... 101% 101% 101%
Steel Canada .... 62 62 61
Toronto Ry
Wabaso Cotton .. 78a
Wayagamack .,
Banks:—

Royal—204.
Molsons—163.
Nova Scotia—254%.
Union—188.

1022 Victory Loans—100.02.
1928 Victory Loans—100.06 
1924 Victory Loene—9BJ87

Coal Dept.46a There will be sold at Public Auction 
on Friday the 17th day of November,
1922 at ten-thirty o’clock A M. °34 refinery. .
Lancaster avenue, in the Parish of Lan- The schooner W.NL Reinhardt sailed 
easier, aU the parlor, scu.ng ruu..., this morning for Portland, Me., with
ing room and hall furniture, fittings a cargo of lumber. ,
and orniments in said house and also The Saturn--, sailed from Montreal

valuable Amherst piano, the same ''^erdny for Glasgow, 
having been seized and levied on by ™e Antoma h«b«n reported due

12% 18%a .... Phone M. 3233
105105

Pictou, Victoria and Sydney 
Soft Coal.

REST GRADES WELL SCREENED. 
Hard Wood, Soft Wood, Kinkling 

Dry and Sound.
Good goods promptW delivered.

A. E. WHELPL5Y,
Tel. M- 1227. 226‘-240 Paradise Row.

Phone Your Order 1813
For Coal in Paper Bags1927 Victo-y Loans—101b.

1983 Victory Loans—102.80. 
198* Victory Loans—100.15. 
1937 Victory Loans—104.80. 
1025, 5 p. c. War Loans—98.40. 
1981 5 p. c. War Loans—98.50. 
1937 5 p. c. War Loans—99.75a.

Co.» Ltd. mimone Bag, Barrel or Ton40a The Antonia has been reported due
iinde7ëxe°eutîonslssu^d'oüt of the "t Q^c_ this mOTn,n8' and at Mont’

real tonight, from Liverpool.

Phone West 771FAIR VILLE
L. S. DAVIDSON,

27 Clarence Street
me
Supreme Court and the Saint John ( 
County Court against Alexander J. 
Simmons.

Date this ninth day of November, A. 
D., 1922.

44% *4% *4% ISUCCESS
In the St ck îvl rfcet

FORTUNES
Made From Small Investments

Write for Free Booklet.
The Most Simple Explanation ot 

Profitable Stock Trrdtag 
-We guarantee you that your 

money is safe and that you get a 
square deal.”

BLOCKING CANAPE
111 111 111 

02 92
GRAIN TRADE KINDLING WOOD—$8 per load, 

soutli of Union street—Haley Bros, 
Ltd, City. COAL!Fort William Times Journal:—The 

demand that an embargo be placed on 
Canadian grain going through United 
States channels, though It Is not like
ly to be acceded to, should wake Can
adians up to the necessity of immedi
ately taking measures to protect their 
own grain route, by giving such facili
ties as would prevent the complete 
blockade which would be inevitable if 
an embargo, such as is proposed, were

AMON A. WILSON, 
Sheriff. 

8661-11-17

mMONEY ORDERS Delivered by the Bag, , 
Barrel or Ton. 

CARSON COAL CO.
TeL M. 2166.

Cor. Lansdowne Ave. and Elm 3t,

94 95a FOR SALE—Dry Slab Wood.—C. A.
Price, corner Stanley-City Road. 

Main 4662.58 58 58 g 8—7—192?Great bargains at pri
vate sale, in serges, 
tweeds, meltons, etc, 
commencing
and continuing until en
tire stock is sold.

F. L. POTTS,
96 Germain St put on today.

E19
FOR SALE — Hardwood, 400 large 

truck loads.—Phone 4710.inMondax., LENaEDY&CO.
IV Est 1884.

74 Broadway, Near York 
Members Consolidated Stock Each. J

5287 the** 3644—12—1■ ! FOR SALE—Dry Cot Wood, $2.56 
large truck.—W. P. Turner, Hasew 

Street Extension, Thone -4710.
I Use the Want Ad. Way

; -

\ ,v »■1

Welsh 
Semi- 

Anthracite
Bought as a substitute 

for American Anthracite 
and has proved itself a 
better fuel.

CONSUMERS COAL Oft
LIMITED

68 Prince William St. 
Phone M. 1913

THRIFTY COAL

$9.50 Per Ton
Well Screened. Prompt Delivery.

H. A. FOSHAY
118 Harrison. Phone M. 3808.

tf

5V'/i d a
dominion express 

MONEY ORDER
IN PAY MINT Of CUT Of TOWN ACCOUNTS 

//’ /.»,v/ nr yWo/rn vnirr 
rrjurjt’V 7ip ' \' refuntlrd
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to
f 14,000,000 k.w.h., Mr. Scheidenhelin 

■eplied that that question had not been 
•onsidered seriously as he had run 
gainst a serious stumbling block at the 
leginning of the Investigations, namely, 
nek of water storage. He declared that 
igh tides would cut down the head 
t the east branch to 100 feet, where 
17 feet now was claimed. The west 

iranch, he stud, was all right.
“Then it is not sufficient to produce 

‘he 14,000,000 k.w.h. ?” asked Mr. Bul- 
ick. The expert replied that he was 

retting capacity and energy confused. . ^
He explained the engineering idea of Or 
these two terms. .
That Would Depend. f

Mr. Frink—“To sum up, the banner 
rop of the banner year would be about ;
1,000,000 k.w.h. Is that correct?”
Mr. Mead—“It would depend a great 

leal on the market.”
This ended the discussion and, when 

he mayor asked what would be done 
vith the report, Mr. Frink said that _ 
he report was one which should receive 
he serious consideration of all the com- ÎN 
•lissloners and, therefore, he moved tP 
hat ft be received and laid on the table PJj 
mtil such time as the council set for 

the discussion of it.
Mayor's Idea of Publicity.

The mayor felt that he should be
h isV mating0 ifT the ^Imperial,1 but^ob- said. They had declared that the power ^ehightea sf„ "cess‘both from ûs^toî 

jected when Mr. Bullock declared that was not at Musquash but he noticed beneficial standpoint. Mrs. D.
it should be handed to the press. that the newspapers gave prominence rinhrrtv nresided and Mrs. J. I*.

“They and the people will get it in to thc declaration 1 by Premier Foster J. D X P ' M Keuy js the
plenty of time,” he assured Mt- Bullock, that he would guarantee the power for Q t", f-nrv mhK__________
but this did not satisfy the commis- the city. ! eonv nPr
sioner and met with little approval <.wtly did they develop Musquash-------- ~
from thc other members of the council, ^lth him going around with all that |

“The people have the right to read power in his pocket?” asked the mayor. 
this report and it should be given out Thig sauy failed to evoke even a faint I I V 
now,” declared Mr. Bullock. smile from the other commissioners. ■ |T*

The press and the people would get Turning to Mr. Frink, the mayor ask- p 
every word, said the mayor, and at his what newspapers made, these state
meeting he intended giving them what mcnt8e
he felt was beneficial to them. “Why, The Globe, The Telegraph

Mt. Thornton declared he had no ob- and The Times—and The Journal,” 
jections to giving t\\e report to the answcred Mr. Frink, 
press and offered his own copy—there ««So-called newspapers,” remarked
being no copies made for the news- thc mayor> heatedly. |
papers—to one of the papers. “Well,” said Commissioner Frink,,

Mr. Frink followed with a déclara- uwe wiy not discuss that now.” 
tion that so soon as the report was re- P„.rann<.2L
ceived It was public property. “That Decision Postponed, 
it lies on the table gives H no degree of Finally, it was decided to PostP?°e 
privacy at all,” he declared emphatl- any decision as to the time when dis- 
cajjyi cussion would be held. Mr. Mead in-

The mayor contended that in previ- formed the council that as he had come 
ous cases of this nature the public did a considerable distance and as Mr. 
not receive a report until It Bad been Scbeidenhelm could speak for the firm, 
discussed by the council. As to that he would probably leave in the 
time, he felt that as the council mem- evening. The council then adjourned, 
bers would be busy today, being 
Armistice Day, and he being busy on
Monday, it would be next weds before ciety of St. Peter’s church gave a 
the council could discuss the matter, shower In their rooms last night for
He felt that the experts should be kept , ---------—
in the city until such time as the dis- ___________ •
cussion took place.
Just a Few Hundred Dollars.

“A few Hundred ,/oHar» do not mat
ter that much,” said the mayor, snap- J 
ping his finger. The people with 
intelligence could see the force of his 
remarks ; the others, he said, were not 
in this class.

On top of this fine remark Mr.
Thornton declared it would be a bit 
difficult to keep them here. The pro
gramme was complete until Tuesday.
He advised that the engineers go back 
and then be notified when the discus
sion would be hdd.

Before settling this question, however, 
the mayor put Mr. Frink’s motion that 
the report be received and laid on the 
table. This carried.

Continuing his argument for the re
tention in the city of the engineers, the 

declared that in the meantime

Astoria

V~) Shoes j.

f

OPEN mIS PRESENTED i
Tailor Made —«
■—d£br Particular Trade
<r^fTp7777777777772222Z77772i

We Can Say
“Yes”
To All These Questions

Do Astoria Shoes Fit? They do.
Will they keep their shape? They will.
Does Astoria lead in style? Always.
Are they made of best material? They are.
Can I buy Astoria Shoes at leading stores everywhere? You can.

Scott-McHale, Limited
London

7/77777? tV

a new Westinghouse 
Battery Service Station for 
ALL makes of batteries

Lies on Table for Discussion 
Some Time Next Weel^— 
The Question of Publica
tion Debated.

cs

«G

The window draperies, portieres, lamp shades, 
bureau scarfs, furniture or cushion covers in your 
home—are they faded, soiled, flingy?
To wash them would mean a hard day’s work for 
some one—rubbing, scrubbing, ironing, re-hanging.
To dye them in chosen, harmonious, fast colors, 
and to clean them thoroughly at the same time will 
actually be less bother and toil and ever so much 
more satisfactory. Every room will assume a fresh 
and rejuvenated atmosphere—much saving will be 
accomplished—much pleasure experienced.
It’s a splendid suggestion—decide to have a SUN
SET day in your Home!

Personal confirmation of a prelimln- 
to the common

It is a pleasure to announce that we 
are now a fully recognized and equipped 
Westinghouse Battery Service Station.

Your battery inspected twice a month 
without charge—and without obligation. 
Cost of repairs, if any are required, made 
known to you before work is started. A 
new battery recommended only after 
your present battery can no longer be 
repaired economically. These are a few 
examples of Westinghouse Attention-— 
a battery service that will appeal to you 
as unusual in policy and unique in its 
standard of fair dealing and courtesy.

Jnary report presented 
council: on Tuesday was given at a 
special meeting of the council yester
day by Daniel W. Mead and F. W. 
Schiedenhelm, the ' New York experts 
engaged by Mayor McLellan to report 
on the Musuqash bfdro electric plant. 
Copies of their full report, bound in 
leatner and bearing gilt inscriptions on 
the cover were handed to the commis
sioners. There was some discussion on 
It, but the chief arguments arose over 

* whether the press should have a copy 
of the report and whether the ex
perts should remain in the city until 

next week when a discussion of

:
s

ICanada
8

2^
i

It’s a REAL Dye
Ashy our dealer to show theSUNSET 

Color Cant.
If he can't supply you, maO us 15c 
and un mil send the color desired. 
Don’t accept substitutes.
Our Home Service Department trill 
help you solve your Dyeina Problems 
if you write.
.Manufactured by

NORTH AMERICAN DYE CORPORATION. Ltd. 
Dept. 67

late , .
tthe report will be held. Commissioner 
Bûllock stoutly maintained that the 
press should have the report.

In opening the discussion the Mayor 
said he had called the meeting to al
low the Council to hear from Messrs. 
Mead and Scheidenhelin, personally. 
Another reason was that he wanted to 

their report at his meeting.
Mr. Mead Heard.

FRANK E. JONES
Electrical Engineer 
124 GERMAIN ST.

\
I! :

use

Mr. Mead, senior member of the 
firm, then read what he termed the 
“transmission” letter, which prefaced 
the full report. He explained that his 
estimate of the capacity of- the plant 
for the year 1921-22 was based on the 
r'un-off records kept at Musquash for 
1921-22 and the figures for the year 
1910411, which was the dryest year, 
were based on records of rivers in the 
State of Maine and at Van Buren on 
the flipper reaches of the St. John river, 

Tfijp summing-up letter, which pre
faced the report, follows :

New York, Nov. 8, 1922. 
To the Mayor and Commissioners of 

the City of St. John, Province of 
New Brunswick, 

tientlcmen:—
“We hand you herewith onr 

report upon the question whether or 
not the water supply tor the Musquash

SStS
)/V£" Real Dye For ALL Fabrics
rtes Representatives for Canada. Harold F. Ritchie AC»., ltd.. Toronto_____ [I

»7i
I

WESTINGHOUSE
BATTERIES FREE RUNNING

Table Salt
that derivable from the Musquash 
hydro development.

Respectfully,
DANIEL W. MEAD,
F. W. SCHEIDENHELM.”

the CANADIAN SALT CO.LIMITEDThe members of St. Elizabeth’s So-
flow, this quantity would be increased1 Scheidenhelm added that this had not 

considerably. It might run up to 26,- been figured.
000 000 k.w.h. Perfectly Simple!

The Mayor wanted to know if all Mr. Megd said that if the maximum 
these theories, based on ideal working 21,000,000 k.w.h. was to be developed, 
conditions, would be borne out in prâc- there would have to be more equip- 
tice and Mr. Mead answered that of ment to get a load factor of thirty-five 
course that could not be expected. per cent. St. John’s present load fac- 

Mr. Wigmore asked what was the tor, he said, was twenty-eight per cent, 
maximum capacity for the maximum I Reading from the report where corn- 
year. The engineers had given the ment was made that the limiting fea- 
maxlmum for the minimum year, he I turc of the plant was in the hydrouhe 
said. The Mayor replied that to get equipment,1 Mr. Bullock asked if the 
at the worst year was essential. Mr. 1 plant was sufficient for the development

detailed

Answering a question from Mr. Bul
lock as to what he would figure the 
maximum capacity of the Musquash 
plant to be, Mr. Mead said that thc 
basis of any report or design of a plant 
of this nature rested on the estimate 
of the average flow for many years, as 
no two years were alike in this respect. 
In designing a plant, it would be neces
sary to take into consideration condi
tions that might arise. In the low 
water year of 1921-22, the maximum 
capacity of the plant would he 11,200,- 
000 k.w.h. per year. In years of more

I

IS mohtreal 11
J Ik YOUR comfort is the J I 
I Ilk first consideration. A ill
I | h. . yjj | I
I I li fix Amerlcew PLitvf I I

'liBlifegMl.Ill

some
Uàs c. h.j

River hydro development of the New 
Brunswick Power Commission is ade
quate for the purposes contemplated 
under the proposed contract between 
the Commission and the City of St. 
John. Thc report consists of 46 pages 
and 18 plates.,

“We find that, on the basis of stream 
flow records, during the recent low 
water period of 1921-22 thfe water sup
ply would have been sufficient to have 
delivered electrical energy at the rate 
of only 11,200,000 kilowatt-hours per 
year with the present storage, now 
nvailable or nearly completed, and only 
14,000,000 kilowatt-hours if the ulti
mate storage were developed. We are 
of the opinion that, in the period of 
lowest stream flow that must be antici
pated to occur, the rate of delivery of 
electrical energy would be reduced to 
9,000,000 kilowatt-hours per year with 
the present storage, or 11,000,000 kilo
watt-hours with the ultimate storage 
ccntemplated by the New Brunswick 
Electric Power Commission.

“In view of these facts we have 
stated in a preliminary letter to the 
Mayor and Commissioners of the City 
of St. John, dated Nov. 3, and now 
state in confirmation, that it is our 
advice that the City of St John should 
not enter into the proposed contract 
with the New Brunswick Electric 
Power Commission withoût a provision 
for some form of power auxiliary to

Turn To The Right
Cocoa
Fruit
Pudding

mayor
! the commissioners, who would not be 
J so very busy, could study up the re- 
■ port and if there were any passages 
: that they felt needed some explanation, 

all that would be necessary was to coll 
on one of the engineers.

Mr. Thornton said that one would be 
needed whep the discussion with the 
N. B. Electric Power Commission was j 
resumed.

Mr. Frink naively suggested that fie 
good in the engineers’ remain- 

ng here because “they have advised ( 
against any signing of the contract. 
Surely, they will not recede from that 
stand in the course of a few days,” he

Instead di the Left• li
Â />

ilDo Not Forget That _ _ _ ffllililllillillllllliiilllllllllllll!:!■ .llllllllllllllimnnilHiniiiiiiMiiinn
II/, cups flour 
i/4 cup Cowan’s Cocoa 
3 teaspoons baking 

powder
t/4 teaspoon salt 
1/3 teaspoon nutmeg 
1/3 teaspoon cinnamon 

f 1/jl cup finely chopped

ljj’cup raisins, seeded 
and cut in pieces 

1/8 cup currants 
1/3 cup milk 
3 tablespoons molasses 
fl teaspoon vanilla
Method:—Mix and sift 
dry ingredients. Add 
suet and fruit, mix thor
oughly. Mix molasses 
and milk, add flavoring, 
add to dry ingredients. 
Turn into a greased 
mould, cover tightly. 
Steam 1% hours. Serve 
with hard sauce.

On and after December 1, 1922Makes 
Beautiful 

Layer , 
Cakes

iHlAlittle^oegdlon^-w^:AThe Rule of the Road for the Province 
of New Brunswick will be ‘TURN TO 
THE RIGHT instead of the Left."

saw DO

l

<a@B£>B@Bns SAVE COAL! I f0BAKING POWDER l
Mode without Alum A.J-INSTALL A e,

ITWESTINGHOUSE 
ELECTRIC RANGE

Famed for Utility and Cooking Ability

FWmc s HDlltUIPfHOti
Cocoa Toast SAFETY

POCKET kw*5CLIPm»«wew>r
6 slices stale bread.
2 teaspoons Cowan’s 

Cocoa
i/4 teaspoon cinnamon 
t/j cup pulverized sugar.

Method:—Toast bread, 
hold some distance from 
fire, turning constantly. 
Hold nearer heat to 
brown. Butter. Spread 
with above mixture. 
Serve at once.

SSSito In Town and Country
In city, town and village happy 
families are today enjoying good 
food made with REGAL Flour. 
Thrifty housewives use it for all 
their baking. All are agreed 
that

It’s Wonderful for Bread

)MADE IN CANADA
trimmings- Ton can’t best that for » complete 
outfit and ITS ALL YOU RSI Just your name and 
address on a post cerd will bring you FREE a 28c 

le of "Floralyn Bouquet," the delightfully fra
grant new perfume we are Introducing, end with It 
Just 20 bottles to sell among your friends at only 25c 
each Open your sample and let everybody taken 
whiff of "Ploralyo". They’ll like It so much that 
dven one will buy a bottle or two at once. It’s no 
trouble • t all to cell. When sold return oer money, 
only flS.00, and we will promptly send you, all 
charges prepaid, the whole outfit, every piece aa 
shown and described shove. You take ao risk as 
we take back all unsold goods a«*i handsomely 
reward you for what you do cell. ▼ today to: $K 
The Fleralyn Perfume Ce.. Dept. 5 $6 ronfo. Ont

; WestinghouseAbolt

BOYS! GIRLS!
Hen 2 50-page memo pads, ..igh grade combination 
■d and blue pencil, safety pocket; clip for pen or 
:ncil. imported fountain pen and filler. Ink tablets 
make» bottles of Ink. 6 blotters. 7 fine wax cray- 

an artist’s eraser. bU pencil-box.* dandy 
nil*. 105 colored transfers, 12 rubber bands, a 12- 

-ti'er a d splendid big sebo-1 case with brass

COWAN'S Perfection Cocoa 
cornea packed in tins and thus 
retains its delicious flavor. 1

G1S2

COUPON ™
Send, tins coupon 
with Ten cents m 
stamps or coin & 
receive a 64 page 
recipe booh. 
OWrwMGcnnpamj.

• TOXONTO.

By "BUD" F1SHLKMUTT AND IEFF-A BIG NIGHT AT THE LION TAMERS’ CLUB? RIGHTO I
'umBuR&gc*. cHees<5' 

this I* THe 
BIG cHecse speAktNGf. 
A U6RV SpeciAi 
NVeeriNCb AT THS UoM 

l TAM6RS' CLUb 

V oouuAt-V- _—'—

/with a FULL ■>

AireMDANC& OF ALL.
1 frt6- PROMINENT CHSESES 
I \T LOOKS HKG A

\ bic> (\mghrit

BcHcsHiRe cHeese'
3 SIR SIDNGY, THIS IS 

g, THe Bt<s cheese:

spécial (Weeting AT 
r I tHs liom tamers’ j

\ CLUB TONIGH-T •' S 

V OOUiAHi

rswiss cHeese* GeeueM, )
\ THis is THe Big cHeeseJ 
\ SPCAKingL SPCcial / 

y \ MCeTlMG AT TttS 

\ LION TAlWGRS’ CLUB /
\ TÛ-NlGHTl OOU/AH^y

'roOUG fort cHe^se 
SPNis, t* THe @
BIG cKeese spgaking.
SPECIAL MeeriMG A<r / — 
7He- HON TAMe(55’ J 

CLUB TONlGHTl ^
V oovuaH!

r. GOTTA Do BONVE 
>Homing *n> THe 

OFftCGPS OF THe

UoM TAMERS'
Club!
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IfiIGolden Liquor 
Fragrant Aroma 
DELICI0U5FLAV0R
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Old Dutch
made in
CANADA Keeps?

J0id Dute^i spotless.Use it 
on walls, enamel 

■MmST) tubs,basins and 
nickel fittings 

Ma.uM etc. °
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fORT NEWS OF 
A DAY; HOME

MAIL ORDERS NOW—BOX OFFICE MONDAYTHE MASTERPIECE OF THE WORLD’S MASTER PRODUCER
CECIL B. DeMILLE’SPALACE . NEXT WEEK!IMPERIAL WED.

THUR66 Manslaughter
WITH

THOMAS MEIGHAN, LEATRICE JOY, LOIS WILSON
-----------A PARAMOUNT PICTURE------------

ADMISSION DURING THIS ENGAGEMENT—ALL SEATS 25c. PLUS TAX lc.

99
FAVORITES RETURN WITH BRAND NEW SHOW!i

1MONDAY F^^F^MW.PLUHKETT*!] 

I oners'* Something „ j ; DIFFERENT^and
BOWLING, TUESDAYCames Last Evening.

:
*The G. W. V. A. team took four 

points from the Purity Ice Cream quin
tette in the Wellington League. The 
winners totaled 1264 and the losers 
1286.

In the Commercial League W. H. 
Thorne * Company’s team took all 
four points from the C. N. Express 
Co. quintette. The winners totaled 
1224 and the losers 1162.

In the Bank League the Charlotte 
and Prince William street Banks ot 
Nova Scotia teams split even each tak
ing two points. The former totaled 
1243 and the latter 1227.

/ In St. Peter’s House League the 
■* ^Emeralds took all four points from 

tfic Erins. The winners totaled 1248 
and the losers 1127.

In the Manufacturers’ League T. S. 
Simms team took three points from the 
Imperial OU Ltd. The winners totaled 
1241 and'the losers 1287.

In the Garrison League No. 2 Artil
lery defeated the N. B. Dragoons three 
out ' of four points. The winners 
totaled 1326 and the losers 1256. No. 
1 Artillery won from the C. A. M. C. 
by default

In the Commercial League Ameji- 
HoIden-McCready took four points 
from the James Pender quinatette. The 
winners totaled 1268 and the losers 
1228.

1

\Opera House ’ Dancing This EveningLAST
DAYQUEEN SQUARE

MAT. 2.15. EVE- 7 and 9.
10c, 15c, 25c.________ 15c, 25cl35c.

Complete Change Monday.

TODAY.

8 — 12 P. M. *I\
G. W. V. A ASSEMBLY HALL

27 Wellington RowThe Fast Mall >V«
Supervision of G. W. V. A. House Committee uyThe Greatest Melo-drama of AH Time 

TWO SHOWS AT MATINEE—2.15 and 3.45 
PRICES—MATINEE, Adults, 20c.; Children, 10c. 

BE EARLY.

Eugene Emmett 
Jere McAuiiffe

GENTLEMEN 50c.LADIES 25c. 8646-11-18 mi
EVENING, 7 and 8.45, 25c. to AIL

and Company Present

“Springtime in Sligo' The Rush for Seats Already; Buy Early!
#

twelve pounds to his opponent but had 
the lead all the way.

An Irish Musical Comedy.rie, S. Mclsaac, A. MacDonald; for- 
wards Cameron, Betts, McLean, D. H. 
Ch'sholm, McLeod, D. P. Chisholm, 
r. OiShaughnessy.

TURF.

Prince of Wales 
Shape

Orchestra Floor and First Two Rows of the 
Balcony $2,00; Balcony $1.50; Rear Balcony $1.00; 

a Box Chairs $2.00, same as Orchestra.
MATINEE THURSDAY 

Price Scale, 50c, 75c, $1.00—Not Reserved.

MONDAY
"MY UNCLE FROM JAPAN”

WEDNESDAY
COUNTRY STORE NIGHT

«Easy for Wells.
St Paul, Minn., Nov. 11—BiUy Wells, 

welterweight champion of England, 
easily outpointed Johnny Tillman, ot 
Minneapolis in a ten-round bout here 
last night according to newspaper men.

Another Bump for Slid.

Walden Handicap.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 11—Pimlico’s 

$10,000 Walden handicap for two year i 
olds at one mile was won yesterday j X 
by Oui Oui. General Thatcher was 
second and Solisa, third. Time 1.4(5 1-5. 
The mutuels paid: Oui Oui, 518.10, 
$6.90, $5.80; General Thatcher, $22.20, 
$12.50; Solisa, $4.70.

i r
/

Quality
Chocolates

À fresh supply just 
received

New York, Nov. 11—WiUiam Mul- 
doon, chi •’man of the New York State 
Athletic Commission, announced last 
bight that Battling Siki would not be 

^ . „ , „ , _ , . , , . permitted to engage in contests in this
East End Boys’ Club defeated state until ^ had been cleared of 
M. C. A. basketball team In the chargeS brought against him by all 

East End club rooms last evening by other organizations, 
a score of 80 to A I It is reported that the National Box-

St David’s win. I ing Association of America, which in-
' eludes all the states In which boxing .s 

St. David’s basketball team defeated permitted, with the exception of New 
the imperials last evening by a score York and Massachusetts, will be asked 
of 25 to 8. The game was played on to uph0ld the ruling of the British 
St. David's floor. I government and the French federation.

1-------------------------------
BASKETBALL.

East End Boys Win.

TUST one of those styl- J ish, up-to-date patterns
WRESTLING.

“Strangler" Retains Title.
Boston, Nov. 11. — Ed Strangler 

Lewis, world’s champion, last night 
retained his crown by defeating “Bob” ! 
Mondt, Colorado coal boy, two out of 
three falls.

FOUR SHOWS AS USUAL TODAY
F58E5S

that you can risly on find
ing among the extensive 
range of Kola Briars. The 
latter are made in over 100 
different shapes and sizes 
and you will have no diffi
culty in finding one to suit 

. you. ,

"An old fritad 
item the start"Also New Figs

MARY ANNS 
79 KING ST.

lustraled @*me&
PRETTY SINGERS TATE WITH JURY

MOORS I Ouarir f—l*
"IKE V. 1 So* V. w-#.ssr- tirr-srLeague for Girls. Ban Lifted.

The Y. W. C. A. Basketball League 
was re-organlsed last evening and will 
consist of the Bings, Sparks, Buffs % .1 
four or five new teams. The prospects 
for a Girls’ City League were also dis
cussed, as well as arranging for out
side games. Inter-league games will be 
played once a fortnight The officers 
for the season were elected as follows:

Honorary president Mrs. John A. 
-IfcAvlty; president Miss K. G. Pep- 
Ier; secretary-treasurer, Miss Bessie 
Smith.

New York, Nov. 10—The suspension 
of Jack “Kid" Wolfe, Cleveland boxer, 
imposed a month ago, was lifted today 
by the New. York State Boxing Com
mission. He was penalized for boxing 
Midget Smith at Canton, Ohio, who 
was under the commission’s ban.

- Won by a Shade.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. II—Sid 

Barbarian of Detroit, won by a shadt 
over Tony Zill of Youngstown, In a 
fast ten.rouhd bout here last night, Ip 
the opinion of newspapermen.

FOOTBALL.

>Cethel

(LAYTON
*For thè Defense

a^HHMtffkmn

^ S'And Their Care left hand being weak; the handle flies 
out of It without doing any harm.
Using the right hand, with its stronger 
grip, the driver’s head is likely to be’ 
thrown against the radiator, and the 
hand is more apt to be hit by tile re
volving crank.

Hand and Automatic Signals.
Motorists who use the automatic 

“slow” and /“stop” signals on the rear
the hand^tenal°asdwent when^bou^to rent, thus preventing the Ignition sys- Baltlmore and PhUa-
tum either to the right or the left. tem from working, or ruining the stor- aeipma.

A Suggestion. battery- _____ State College, Pa., Nov. II—Hugo
To keep the wmd-snield dear in The Ideal Garage Entrance. fezbek, director of athldics at Penn-

rainy weather try rubbing a diced When planning a garage especially ^"u L f^bafl teams, refused îo 
onion over the glass, using an up-and- if the door is narrow, construct two - denv , circula-

Be CotM a Dm,. tta’gtowltt StaVirtî.''S rati tffjüw g? .gSLSpVS PbîlüSphÏÏ

svstii vis.--**01 * —• — V-cK
toors. These are not made to carry the Care of Terminals. -------- | . . v lfS^„LulL„JU_,i ». mu.
•eight of a person. Corroded terminals should be first A Handy Accessory. ^t?n

,V.S S3S ShÆ.SXI.S.'S «fis* 11 “* **£
seen laid out on the road beside ai with cup grease or vaseline. j 0bjects that have been dropped into in- T161on- x

ir or when one or more trucks are | 1 accesible places. a" necessary
irked along the roadway at nignt. Ignition wire Connections. . magnetic a screw-driver is to hold---------------------------------------------------

--------  . To insure a firm contact and pre- .. rnr _ few min-
CranHng the Motor. 1 vent Wires breaking off, every ignition , ... ., h y become charged.

When It is necessary to crank an en-1 wire should have a termiinal soldered utes> until lt has beC°me 8
ne by hand, use the left hand,, and at each end. If the terminal breaks . g Ooerator Should Know.
,-ep the thumb on the same side of the off, be very careful in fastening wires, , ' v ____ in
ndle as the fingers. In case of a back- as a single strand of wire teaching an- Never have any person or

•e the handle will spin backward. The other metal part may ground the cur- y°“r^tPor*t who drives" without lights,
or with only one light, is dangerous on 
the highway.

The owner of a truck, who permits 
an inexperienced boy to drive it, is a 
menace to the public.

Any driver, while teaching another 
person to operate a car, should keep off 
busy thoroughfares.

It Is better to lose a few minutes 
than your Ufe. Slow down If you can
not see where you are going.

The man who permits a car to be 
used on the highways with defective 
brakes has no regard for hûman life.

Never use the hood as a receptacle 
for luggage.

Do not judge the condition of a car 
by the mileage 4t has covered.

Brakes that have been adjusted too 
tight will cause loss of power.

When touring in strange cities watch, 
native drivers and “follow the leader.”

Unless In case of emergency, no mo
tor vehicle should be stopped on the 
high way.

Fibre washers should never be used 
in the fuel Une or any other part of 
the engine where the gasoUne reaches.

The varnished surface of a car Is 
ruined when it is allowed to stand out
doors during rain storms and through
out the night.

When two or more vehicles meet at 
an intersection of highways the vehicle 
to the driver’s right should be given 
the right of way.

Do not permit the driving wheels 
of a car to sUde, either in starting or 
stopping. This can be avoided by grad
ual engagement of the clutch and brake.

Price
Kola Standard 
or Kola Krast

ONE DOLLAR Insist on getting the 
genuine Kola Brand

Here’s the last word in mystery- 
dramasl Follow it breathless to thé 
next-to-the-Iast second 
never guess
breaks the crashing, daring climax!

Adapted from 
the great 
stage hit 
of the same 
name.

Practical Suggestions for In
suring Longevity of 

the Car

nd you’ll 
thë outcome. ThenRING.

Gret’s Victory.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 11—Harry Greb 

of Pittsburgh, won the judges’ decision 
over Captain Bob Roper of Roanoke, 
Va., in a 12-round bout here last night. 
Greg, who weighed 168, conceded

Fredericton High Wins.
A Storage Tip.

Dampness should be excluded as far 
is possible from the place where an 
utomobile is stored.

(Canadian Press Despatch.)
Fredericton, Nov. 10 — Fredericton 

High School won from St. Francis 
Xavier High School of Antigonisli, 
Nova Scotia, 8 to 0 in a “suddei. 
death” game for the maritime inter- 
scholastic rugby championship and pos
session of the new trophy offered by 
the Halifax Herald.

Fredericton High, against heavier op
ponents, made up for this disadvantage 
oy speed and general football knowl
edge and carried the play to their op
ponents from the start

The line-up:
Fredericton High School—Fullback 

Babbit; halfbacks, Steen, Wilson, 
Kenne, McCaffrey ; quarterbacks, J 
Sterling, McCormick, Scott; forwards 
.vlcLennihan, Hanson, McFarlane, Win 
ters, Bliss, Woods, Mills.

St. Francis Xavier—Fullback, G. Bj> 
sett; halfbacks, L. McDonald, Bowli 
Pistone, Murphy; quarterbacks, Cu.

ENGLISH REVIEW“THE FIRST VAMP”
Sketchograph. Scenery and Newa Bits.

Chap. 6—“WITH STANLEY IN AFRICA.” 
Educational Serial. r.t?
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we«UXWE»me£ 0Says the Wise Old Owl i
There are men 1er ever a 

craving *
The ley that lies In n 

•having, rT %
Yet twenty times a I Axa. J 

day they pass It 1 1 \ ’’Jflt

--------AT THE---------

Queen Square
COMMENCING MONDAY

MIUBANK

If 11
:

hy.
Other men are getting It— 

The men whe are Glllet- 
1 ting It—

They’ve found It and It’s 
theirs until they die.

1 Adults 25c., Children 10c. 
- - - - 35c. All Seats

Prices: Afternoon 
Night -

3 Shows—2.30, 7 and 8.45

The Nero Improved
Safety

UNIQUE•S3I
W/l&

1 A REAL GOOD WEEK-ENDERJ10 5.

#/
55 in “Lucky Carson"EARLE

WILLIAMS
$• 5:r/ «

ê

5s EAe
Sr

£

For É Si ROBINSON CRUSOE 
7th Chapter and Going 

Strong.

HAREMS-HOKUMS
A Big “V" Vitagraph 

Comedy of Laughs.

4 SAME PRICES.REGULAR HOURS.

25 MONDAY:—“THE MARRIED FLAPPER”

' S'War

WILHELM DEPOSED - 
AS PHILS' MANAGER READ!LOOK! ■ vSTOP!

For EMPRESS THEATRE, : : West EndNew York, Nov. 11—Will’am F. Ba
ker, owner of the Philadelphia Nation
al League Baseball Club, has admitted 
to The Associated Press that he will 
not retain Irvin K. Wilhelm as mana
ger of his team next year, but he de
nied that,he Is negotiating with Hugo 
titzdek to take charge, as reported 
from State College, Pa,

Mr. Baker returned yesterday from 
a month’s hunting trip and said he 
will go to Philadelphia today to begin 

'plans for the 1928 season. “I haven’t 
,been In touch with anybody and haven’t 
ibeen negotiating with Bezb-k, but I’ve 
I got to have a new manager, and I 
don’t know who he will be," he declar
ed. He declined to say whether Bezbek 
will be considered for the job. ' 

Wilhelm took charge of the Phillies 
during the season of 1921 and they 
finished last, climbing out of the cellar 
to seventh place last season. He form
erly was a pitcher and has been In ma
jor league baseball since 1903, except 
from 1914 to 1921. He first was with 
Pittsburgh, and then with Boston,

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY

35*
We now present to you one of Mark Twain’s greatest comedies 

shown—A CONNECTICUT YANKEE in “KING ARTHUR’Sever
COURT.” A seven reel feature. This is a picture that every one will 
enjoy. Not a dull moment from the start to the finish. Keeps you 
laughing all the time. This story Is of a man who went to sleep in 
Connecticut and woke up in King Arthur’s Court. Come and see ho* 
he woke up in King Arthur’s Court. Don’t miss seeing this picture, 
because if you do you will be sorry.

Admission, 15c and 20c at Night, and Saturday Matinee 5 and 10 c.
Coming Monday and Tuesday Nights—“Molly O" and Harold Lloyd 

in “Never Weaken," and Wednesday and Thursday Nights, “The Shiek."

I
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THE
QUALITY CIGARETTE VENETIAN GARDENS

Novelty NightII MONDAY 
NOV. 13

aw
IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANYofCANADA. LIMITED. Please Note—The Gardens can be secured for 

Private Parties every Tuesday and Thursday,
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Keep Warm 
and Dry

In Your
Winter Driving
Wear a Thornton rubber lined 
raincoat over your overcoat 
when driving. Keeps the wind 
out and the warmth In. Keeps 
your overcoat dry.

Made to measure and sent 
postage paid to any address 
in Canada.

Price $12.00
Thornton raincoats are won
derful value. Beautiful frieze 
and tweed effects, all rubber 
lined. Highest quality materi
als.

Simply send chest measure over 
overcoat, and length of inside 
seam of overcoat sleeve. Also 
state length of raincoat desired. 
We will send samples of cloth 
on request, free of charge, or 
If reft to us, we will send the 
very best looking coat.

Guaranteed Waterproof
Money returned if not 
satisfied. Send money or
der with measurements.

TK0RNT0NRUBBER CO.
64 Wellington Street West, 
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U.N.G. A SHADE 
IN FAVOR FOR 

GAME TODAY

IAdvertising Copy INK THESEElewiBinittlhi Hour Advertisers in The Times are 
requested to note that it is nec
essary to have change of copy 
or new copy delivered at the ad
vertising department of The 
Times before 2.30 p.m. to en
sure insertion in the next day's 
paper.

PERFECTIONFS"S1

Oil Heatersr

Is just what you need to chase the chills from 
the cold comers in any room—any time.

It gives clean, odorless, abundant heat that 
you will appreciate on chilly mornings and even
ings.

Easy to carry—saves coal. Economical

We have a Perfection for YOU. Come in.

:/ LOCAL NEWS Betting was Six to Five Last1 
Evening, Then Swung to 
Even Money— The Line-

his family.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

Young men and women 
will vote for Mr. Fisher on 
Monday, because they want 
St. John to get out of the 
rut and go forward. On
tario towns that were vil
lages a few years ago are 
forging ahead at a very 
rapid rate because they 
have hydro. The influences 
that have kept St. John 
stagnant are all behind 
Mayor McLellan. It is time 
to put an end to present 
conditions, and the young 
men and women will help 
on Monday.

IT IS VITAL TO ALL.

Who should vote for 
Mr. Fisher on Monday?

Every woman who wants 
cheap light and electrical 
conveniences in her home.

Every manufacturer who 
wants cheap power.

Every working man who 
wants more factories and 

work for wage-eam-

u • »x<» *ACCEPT CHALLENGE.
The Falling Stars of Vassie & Co. 

accept the challenge of the Rising 
Stars to a bowling game, but say It 
must be on a Saturday afternoon. Any 
alleys will be agreeable.

STORY TELLING.
Miss E*’—1 Shaw this morning told 

stories of Belgian and French children 
iu ..arty gins in tue Natural History 
Society rooms. The two minutes of 
silence were observed and the children 
sat with bowed heads until the period 
was past.

up.Look over the new ones:
39c.Fresh Creamed Almonds, lb.. 

Chocolate Fudge Sprays . . - 
Sprayed Nuggets, nut made . 
Riley’s Toffee Rolls, 4 kinds
Assorted Fruit Jellies............
Peter Pan Caramels, original

Amherst, N. S., Nov. 11.—Dalhousie 
and U. N. B. are both confident of 
winning the intercollegiate title in their 
game here this afternoon. Dopesters 
have given U. N. B. a slight preference, 
making their judgment according to 
the relative scores of' the two teams, 
during the season. At the hotels last 
evening, In small betting among com
mercial men, U. N. B. was a slight 
favorite over Dalhousie, probably six 
to five. After Manager Charles Bax
ter had made the statement that the 
Dalhousie team had shown great form 
in their last workout, the betting came 
back to even.

The line-up will be:—
Dalhousie. Position.

Fullback.

39c.
39c. , too.
65c.
39c.
59c.
29c.

McAVITY'S )Salted Peanuts go good now........................................
Triola Saturday Chocolates................... ......................

Choc. Cream Peppermints in half pound
4-39c.

WORKED FOR HYDRO. 
Amongst those who did good work 

in connection with getting hydro cur
rent for South Bay was Gordon Allen 
of that place. Mr. Allen presided at 
one of the meetings at which the mat
ter of distribution was discussed and 
assisted in circulating amongst the 
resident the applications for the service.

\ B0UGHT~BY CITY '
Under power of sale in a mortgage 

given to the city by Robert G. Andrew, 
a freehold property in West St. John 
was sold by public auction by F. L. 
Potts at Chubb’s corner today. It was 
bid in by the city chamberlain, Dun
can G. Lingley, for the city, at 83,800. 
The property was -one sold in 1920 by 
the city housing commission.

MAKES THEM WONDER.
A citizen whoVeturned to the city 

this ^morning from a visit to South 
l Bay, where he was in conversation with 
1 some of the householders who had in

stalled the hydro-electric current In 
their homes, said that he found these 
people delighted with the quality of 
the light they were getting. They ex
pressed wonder, he said, that the St. 
John people- should be hesitating about 
the adoption of the Musqüash power In 
the city.

•PHONE 

Main 2540
Liggett" s

packages, meltingly fresh . . • •
Billie Burke Chocolates, lb.............
Liggett’s Fruit Cordials, lb. pkg.. 
Liggett’s Cherry Cocktails, lb. pkg

U. N. B.$1.50 
$1.50

P. S. Free Razors with 60c. Ever-rcady Blades, 39c. 
and very few left.

MacKenzieMadones
Halves.

Dummer 
Hagerman 
... Fraser 
... Seeley

Haslam . 
Crease ... 
Coster .. 
Langwithl Quarters. Mallory Hats $7.50 

Borsailno Hats 7.50
flmrm Lounsbury 

... Gibson
Morrison 
Beaton ■ IE*kCO lUfQa Cain

SL O Forwards.
. Jewett 
Ackerley 
. Rogers 
Gilmore 

.. Miller 

... Jones 
... Scott

Bruce ....
Baird .....
MacOdrum 
Don' Sutherland ..
James Sutherland 
George Sutherland 
MacLean ...............

J.*W. Alien, from Halifax, will be 
referee.

100 KING STREETTHE REXALL STORE S'NLte

t
moreLadies’ and Misses 

Raccoon Coats
‘I 0ere.

Every business man who 
wants more trade.

Every young man who 
has made or thinks of mak
ing a home for himself.

Every parent who wants 
the boys and girls to find 
something to do in their 
home city.

Every taxpayer who 
wants the burden of taxa
tion lessened.

Every forward-looking 
citizen who has a vote.

A DAY OF DECISION.

Monday will be a day of 
decision in St. John that 
will greatly affect its whole 
future. If on Tuesday Mr.

’ McLellan is still mayCSt, 
then it is good-bye to hoflfes 
of industrial expansion. The 
New Brunswick Power 
Company will have tri
umphed, and no citizen is 
in any doubt as to what 
that would mean. A vote 
for Mr. Fisher is a vote for 
a greater St. John.

THE NEW COLOSSUS.

Mayor McLellan an
nounced last evening that if 
he were defeated and an at
tempt made to sign the 
hydro contract he would 
get an injunction. Who 
should rule in St. John— 
the majority of the people 
or Mr. McLellan? Is there 
a new Colossus, and must: 
“We petty men 
Walk under his huge legs 

and peep about 
To find ourselves dishonor

able graves” ?

Seems as though all the men in town are com
ing to Oak Hall these days for winter / >

WE HERE ARE 
MADE TO PAY

e3
Overcoats 0DAUGHTER LIVES HERE 

Word was received here today of the 
death of Mrs. Nancy Carson, of Ham
mond River, which occurred at the home 
of her niece, Mrs. C. Mersereau, Hoyt 
Station. Mrs. Carson was seventy-four 
years of age and is survived by two 
sons, Wiliard Carson of Fassakeag, 
and Heber, of Lamanda Park, Cali
fornia, and one daughter, Mrs. James 
Bayley of St. John, 
will take place at Hammond River 
on Monday afternoon after the arrival 
of the noon suburban train.

/

L
Made from dark well matched and well furred skins;

or flare cuffs; fancy lfour and five stripe borders; round 
silk and poplin linings. Length 36 and 40 inches. Sizes
32 to 42 bust measure. ¥And it’s only logical that they should, too. 

Because right here at Overcoat Headquarters 
you’ll find a vast assembling of the best models 
of many leading makers rather than a big 
duplication of styles from only one or two 
makers.
Thus you get the best in style, in quality, in 
tailoring—garments worthy of your confi
dence and our endorsement. There’s the great 
big rodmy Klavicie, the Raglans, the Kimo- 
nas, etc;, for you to choose from, all economi
cally priced.

Two Months’ Light in Mon
treal for About Half What 
N. B. Power Co. Charged 
for One Month.

$250, $280 end $350 

The Coat to Stand the Wear
PRICES The funeral

I
i

1IN THE MARKET.
Business in the city market this 

morning was fairly good with g ‘"X»;ip- 
plies of everything but poultry, „ .,ich 
was more scarce and higher than last 
week. The following prices were 
quoted:—Beef, 20 to 80c; veal, 18 to 
30c; lamb, 20 to 40c; mutton, 16 to 
18; pork, 25c; ham, 30 to 35c; bacon, 
40 to 45; chicken, 35 to 45; fowl, 30 
to 45; geese, 45 to 50c; ducks, 65 to 
60c; turkey, very scarce, about 55c a 
pound ; potatoes, 80 to 35c ; green 
tomatoes, 25c; apples, 40 to 60c a peck; 
onions, 10c; squash, 5 to 7c; pumpkin, 
2 to 8c a pound,; carrots, beets and par
snips,. 7c ; ptyyfeley, mint, lettuce and 
radishes, 5c; celery, 10 to 15c; cabbage, 
6c a head; eggs, 46 to 75c a dozen; but
ter, 30 to 40c a pound.

NEWFOUNDLAND SOCIETY 
The annual meeting of the New

foundland Mutual Benefit Society took 
place Thursday evening, Nov. 9. The 
reports of the officers should the lodge 

I to be flourishing. During the year a 
set of regalia was received. The 

lodge received an invitation from the 
Sons of England at attend divine serv
ice on Sunday afternoon at 3.80 o’clock 
and accepted it. The following officers 

elected for the coming year:
I President, Hugh Milley; vice president, 
Jacob Pynn; chaplain, George Oldford; 
recording secretary, Issac Mercer; fin
ancial secretary, Silas Day; treasurer, 
Ebenezer Grey; sergeant at arms,John 
Pike; ihside guard, Edward Pattle; 
sick and visiting committee, Jacob 
Martin, Percy Gibbons and William 
Gob hie; investigation committee, P. 
Gibbons, J. Martin and Fred Pike; 

- I Past President Isaas Mercer conducted 
the election of officers.

F. S. THOMAS A significant comparison of the costs 
of electric current for lighting can be 
made from two bills shown to a Times 
reporter this morning by W. H. Greene, 
manager of the St. John office of the 
Canadian Packing Co. Ltd. Mr. Greene 
lived in Montreal last year and used 
hydro power to light his home.

His bill for two months—Sept 
Nevember 8, 1921, during which 76 kilo
watt hours was used—was 34.56, less 
91 cents discount, net 33.65, or about 
4.6 cents a k. w. h.

His bill from the N. B. Power Co, 
for the period September 29 to Octo
ber 81 was $9.18, less 92 cents discount, 
net $8.26, or 13.5 cents a k. w. h.

539 to 545 Main Street
->•
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*25A Bit O' Hot Lunch
Men's Boots 

$6.50 $7.50 $9.00*45*35After the Show
forms a fitting, a delightful round-up of the evening. Seasonable, 
abundant menu, unsurpassed cooking and quick, courteous service 
have won the favor of fussy folks who love to drop In of an evening 
for a Bit o’ Lunch at the CLOSE SEASON 

FOR SOCKEYE ON OAK HALL 
FRASER RIVER- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

SGOVIL BROS., LTB.GARDEN CAFE, - - Royal Hotel
Germain St. — King SLnew

were

Evenings at HomeReport of Majority of Com
mission Inquiring Into the 
British Columbia Fisher-.

A
W

—n —With the coming of the Fall and Winter seasons thoughts turn
1 to evenings, spent at home.

_____ —Evenings rich in association with those we love.

| — —Evenings when friends are entertained.

~~~J\ j __Naturally Fall is the time to make necessary changes and ad-
dirions in the home. A few pieces of furniture, selected singly or 

i —r--d jn 3uite8i perhaps a new rug or two, a new floor lamp and

—Behold !
__Home has a new charm—a new hospitality—at very little
expense.
__The secret: good taste in the selecting of good furniture at the
moderate pricings which prevail at Everett s.

ies. I
ret

(Special to Times)

il* ^
_\ ^
Monday Afternoon

Ottawa, Nov. 11—It is definitely un
derstood that the interim report sub
mitted to the minister of marine and 
fisheries by the commission of members 
of the House of Commons, which in
quired into British Columbia fisheries, 
contained a very drastic recommenda
tion with regard to the Fraser River. 
Messr. Duff, Dickie, Stork and Neill, 
the majority of the commissioners, 
agreed to recommend a close season of 
five years for sockeye salmon fishing 
on the Fraser and its tributaries and all 
coast waters leading up to the same, 
provided Americans do the same on 
Puget Sound and that an interna
tional commission be appointed to 
govern the matter of regulations dur
ing the peroid named and the term 
thereafter.

Commissioners McQuarrie and Mar- 
tell dissented from this proposal.

m
THE NEPIIUIT * M MAYOR

WAS RECALLEDHELEN DAVIS A
Engineer Weston Returns to 

City With Information 
from Which to Develop 
Report.

The November issue of the Clerk, 
after reviewing the hydro question and 
the history of events down to the elec
tion of Mr. McLellan as mayor, says:

“But after a good start was made 
by the newly-elected mayor, for which 

S. R. Weston, assistant chief engl- he received a certain amount of credit 
of New Brunswick Electric Power from the electors, a new state of affairs

commenced to exist. The birth of this 
new state of affairs took place shortly 
after the visit of Mr. Bodell and Mr. 
Sanderson to city hall. Their frequent 

, visits seemed to have a remarkable effect 
on the mayor. They apparently mes
merized him to the extent of recom
mending the acceptance of the now 
famous Bodell offer, which struck the 
city like a thunder clap, and knocked 
the mayor’s supporters right off their 
feet.

::: AND:::

VICTOR YOUNG Electric Vacuum 
Cleaners to z hire 

by the day.

|neer _
j Commission, has returned to the city 
after spending the last two weeks or 
more on the Neptslguit gathering data 
for further hydro electric development 
in the province.

Mr Weston made a careful and de
tailed survey of that portion of the 

called The Narrows a rocky 
gorge which lies about four miles up
stream from the hydro plant of the 
Bathurst Lumber Co. Ltd., at Nepisi-
gUlt O^wieri nw^fronTthe enrTof^teel “Now, up to that point, the citizens 
to Pthr suggested power site. He is were with the mayor, although some of 
now working on the information ad- them were getting a little worried at 
now worarng “ . his evasive actions, but when the cloud
duced and will report later] as: to the there was nothing to do but to
quantity of current «?ilaMe andl the ^ thc mayor, as he-himself had 
estimated cost of development It is asked them to do if they were not 
anticipated that the cost of the dam satisfled. This has been done, so up to 
for this site will amount to about one thjs JK>int everybody should be satis- 
half of the total cost of the develop- an(j so far no harm or good has

been done, only a little delay caused 
air castle of good intentions 

dashed to the ground. The time has 
now come for the citizens to return a 
candidate to city hall who will do what 
he says he will do, and it is believed 
that such a. candidate has been found 
in Mr. G. Fred Fisher.” „

0

U. S. MAKES IT 
A WHOLESALE 

SHIP RELEASE

Helen Davis, famous for her voice the country over, and 
Victor Young, the popular composer-pianist, will appear in 
a specially selected programme.

This joint appearance of these eminent artists constitutes 
the musical event of the season.

What makes this concert of more than usual importance, 
is several numbers in which the artists will compare their 
art with its RE-CREATION by Mr. Edison’s new phono-

t.
.91 Charlotte Strut.,

river

Opportunity !graph.

Monday Afternoon, Nov. 13th 
at 4.30 p. m. 

IMPERIAL THEATRE

You undoubtedly know the adage, “opportunity knocks once,” etas 
This, our second, Persian Lamb Coat opportunity disproves it.Washington, Nov. 10—Release of all 

foreign vessels seized outside the U. S. 
three mile limit, with liquor aboard 
where there is no evidence of communi
cation with the shore by means of the 
vessel’s own boats, was ordered today 
by U. S. Secretary of the Treasury 
Mellon.

BARRISTERS AGAINST A 
LAYMAN AS JUDGE

OF JUVENILE COURT 
Montreal, Nov. 11.—Members of the 

bar of the district of Montreal yester
day entered an emphatic protest 
against a bill which the government of j 
Quebec proposes to introduce to make 
it lawful for a layman to sit as presi- Master Furriers 
dent of the juvenile court of Montreal Since 1859 
in place of Judge Choquette, who is 

about to resign.

The Finest
PERSIAN LAMB COATS
made in the thoroughly commendable 
Magee way, with a “reliable” guaran- 
tee on the label, have been made to 
sell at more sensible prices on
ALL DAY SATURDAY 
For $175.00, $345.00, $445.00

Skunk Trimmed, Selected Skin Self Trimmed, Several models—varied lengths 
—all sizes. x

ment.
We have arranged that a number of St. John people may 

have special complimentary invitations. Call, write or tele
phone for them. Only a few reservations remain. They 
will be issued in order of application.

and one
STABBED WITH

BUTCHER'S KNIFE
Montreal, Nov. 11—Stabbed in the 

back near the spine with a butcher’s 
knife which pierced the vital organs, 
Leopold Carter, aged 18, was rushed 
to the Notre Dame Hospital where lie 
is believed to lie dying. Donat Lacroix 
la being held by the police. It is al- 

,jl legrd the men came to blows while in 
-A' a butcher’s shop at the corner of 
*1 Rachat and Pelota 1er streets.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd. P. E. I. CATTLE FOR THE
TORONTO WINTER FAIR

Charlottetown, Nov. 11—Five car
loads of dairy cattle for the Royal Win
ter Fair to be held in Toronto on 
November 22, are to leave here today.

D. Magee’s Sons, Limited SL John, N. 1Edison Parlor, 7-9 King Street, St. John
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